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MI8CEIL.LA.ISrY.

KENNEBEC AGRICULTURAL SOCIKTT.
i

AN AFFECTING

IMt I', if 11 It II MS'i' POIC lAOO.

POEM-

'
I’lm Ti ii-ili'es (d the Noi'lli ICeiltlebee AgriI milliiial Soeit'lv idler the following premiums
’ t.i 1)0 nivrl'ded al their next K.xhibilion at Wa''cri llle, TtiesilhV atul T^edh'e.sdli'y, Got. 2d'and

At church I sat within her pew—^ Oh, Pew!
But tliore I heard
No pioui word—
1 sow alone her eyes cf blue!
I saw her bow her head so gracious—«
Oh, Gracious f
The choir sang
The organ rang—
And seemed to fill the building tpncioui.

nou.sKS.
For lifcsl stallion Tt'hU'h lins been kept oiia
service season within the limits of, the eocitily,
I could not hoar the gospel law—
Sit'; second do., S.5 ; I bird do.,
foilAIvdo:;
Oh, Law!
Vol. Uejiorts. .
Mv future bride
Was by my side—
l^sl Breeding Matv, §5; second Jo., $3 r
I found all die a mighty boro!
lliird do., 'di? ; loiirih, Vol. Reports. ,
Best pair of Matclicd Horses, SS'V second,
And so when pealod the organ’s thunder—
Oh, Thunder!
Volniiie lleporls.
tlml Louisa was “ iinpi'iideiit," nnJ slio woirietl mUircss ii.’.ablc to rlgti from litir lii'il. Slie had i long years sIkj liad hi'i’ii loiliiig alono t>mt al-!
U1'..M I'.M
I fixed my eyes
Best Family Horse, $.S; second, Vol. Bc*
,
in mute surprise,
about her. Not that sbo imagined for a mo- Iiad a “.stroke,” and tboagh it bad left her brain j most hopeless lor this priyndiec of Mi '. (. hiil-j
— I’lial bofo o fooA can be nl any bonelil
On her whoso beauty was a wonder.
ment that Louisa would be anything but siin-j clear, and speech imimpairod. lb3re would b c i am','i mnl now, ibongli she was very, very . ( , iP,. liodt’, it n'lii't !'!■ (lissidvi'd ili lb'.'.'Iiimaeb, porlsCoin.—\ynf. C.ites, Vhissalhoro’; Edward*
ply gay and heedless, and too fond of attention. I no more netivily and usefnlliess for her. It ! glad Ibnl it li id jiiven w ay, t-be ilid not leel: so llmi ii ran b.' ab'oi l.eil into llie bloo'd in n
To me that maidou was most dear—
.foiies, I'kiirlield-, Addison Hilton, Watcrville
Oh, Dour!
Louisa was a lady, iiolwitbslanding her non-' wi»s three weeks from this event before she | bko going forward and o.\p ossing her gladness I |i,(iii,| -laie, and I'" il'n-earriod lo Ibopili l'ol
And she was mine—
■sense; a lady and a Fotberingay! They al- might expect to sec lier children, and during ■ »r aoeeplnnee . imlil sonn lbing more'bad lloon ' il„. i.'o,!y needing hi lie noin isbeil or slfeiiglbcoi.r.s.
.Joy too divine
For iiuman words to picture hero!
ways knew their place and kept it.'
Unt it, these weeks she Imd iiolbing lo do but lie there said to her. In short, ii Mrs. CImliiiii liiid dis- ened, or ront'wed by it, lleinemher—
Jvor host Coll, three years did, $'d ; second,
would be so hmniliatiiig to be “ talked about; ” and lliiiik. It was dreary work, but the result j covered that she wits Wrong in lii'r projndiee, | ‘J,!.—'rhal ilio biiniail .stoiililell is not like the Vol. Reports.'
Her love seemed like a prayer to bless mo,
and that was so readily done.
She answered 1 proved the temper of her mind. She bad been i and it .'bo designed (o niako known lo her that i oi//,ard of it (ovtl—’ii bard, longli iiK'nlbraiie, J. Best Cull, two years old, $2 j second', 'Vol'.’
Oh, Bless mo!
Before she come '
““
Loui.sa’s gay letter with one fnlF of iidviceTuid” a stiff, jifejiidieed,^ arid ]Vcrdiaps iiliarrow-nd- j she legrelled ii, and was'di'po'ed to regard tjHcd diili gi;ivor-sjone,s7'iri 'Tiroakd>rgniuI~irp ^I'oflS.
,
, ,
My life was tame—
tioiiod old woman, hut honest and true as steel ' her in her proper light and as a lady, and oin i\w lutHl—bill lliHt it i> :i s.ofl bnij* so It) spoak,
\Yarning. '* Be careful, be careful, Louisa ;
My rarest joys could but express mo.
Best (’ol'l. oiih ye.ar old,' S'2; second, Vol. oY
siio reiterated.
Louisa returned one gayer always. .She was honest and true as steel now, I whom slie considered no longer henealh her wliioh ini'i rlv holil.s llii’ Ibin] jiinl sliakis it mIkhU, Reports.
The service done, we sought the sliorc—
than over, containing lliis item : “ George lias hilt a clearer, broader light was h-tling in upon I son’s elioieo, it was eerlainly due lo one who so tlial the pi-'liio joiCT* ran iM iirr i!I-soIvr ^ tillin'.—Martin
ifersotd, W.,Wnl6rville r
Oh, Shore!
liad .siitl'ered under lids prejiidiee lo he por.'Oii- }*ml work it into a liqiiitl stair ; tlirirbin’, Ivr- Alherl Crosby, Albion ; Charles Cannon, FaifAnd there we walked,
left Rome and is with us here, instituting him tills honesty and Irutli.
And sadly talked-^
self my guardian and mentor in your absence, I “ My own fiesli and lilou l, too ! " Uacliol ally addressed and eonlerre'l wiili aluiiit llie tnroiiii‘1 • liehl.
More sadly than e’er before.
.Stl.—T'lial nolliio;; sbouM pa into ibr
lie is just like you, Motlier Cliutaui, and teases heard lier iiuirmiir one day as she lay tliero niallcr. Very gently, hut very de.eiileiily, slm
nCl.T.s.
1 thought she was the type of goodness—
the lile out of me on every occasion. I^’s thinking. The old housekeeper tlioiiglit she acipiainled lier lover willi this stale ot her stoinarii wiiii'li has not lir.->i biTm ina<tiratr<l
Oh, Goodness!
For
li.'sl
llioi
ongh
bred Durham' Ifull, $S;
She mind, lie was wise enough not lo try any (olioweil) rrry fittf. iir ritt or iniHiMMi lUto la'‘ Louisa, you mustn't do tliis, and Louisa, you was talking in lier sleep, hut slie wasn’t.
But on that day
mustn’t do that.’ It is wearing the flesh off of had spoken aloud unwittingly ; liiu it wastin' more words of Ids own, for he. ihorniighlv nn- lore it is taken inK) ibe inoiitl), soiliat it ran be seeoiid, 2;. third, Vol. of Reports.
1 heard her say
Best thorough bred Devon Bull, $5 ; seconcf,
Vaiii words whose very tone was rudeness.
key to all her thoughts, and 'sliCAVelu on with lier.slood how she fell, hut lie iinderslooil Ids ra-ily ilis-rlveil. l''iinp.s*or potato, or ot‘ tViiil
me.”
2
:
lliird. Volume Reporl.A.
niollier
iilso.
He
proved
his
wisdom
by
the
these
thoughts
in
sileaee.
not
well
riprnrti
ainl
mellow,
piri'o’J
ol’
meal
as
Mother Chatam thrilled .as .shg read. If
We strolled beyond the tide-mill's dn?n—
Rest ilioroiigli bred Hereford Bull, S5 ; see-'
Oh| Dam!
“ My own flesli and blood ! for it isn't only eniirse. he look. And that was by eonliding lar;^(* as rlirsimil.s, lumps ol
of* new
Gfcorge had taken lier' to task she must be go
She jilted me,
And I tlicipvliole matter lo her the lii'sl tiling the next brrjul. ismall J'i:uiis,_ vvi.ih .s]vin_j.iMbr(>ki.'n,_ r!r„ Olid, 2 ; third, Voliinui Reports.
ing on very heedles.sly. Tliorc Was a longer LoUi.sil wlio is at fault, hut William.
And now 1 see
For hdsi flidf’iiiigh hredA'yrshire Bull, $6 j
Tlieii, one ■ reared him .so earefiilly lo he an lioiior lo Ids nioi'iiing.
I’lt*.—an\tiling; that will bo slowly dissolvoil —
That woman’s lovo is nil n sliam!
gap than usual after this letter,
second,
2 ; lliird, Volume Itep.iiT.s.
came
from
]
name—the
name
that
never
liad
a
stain
tipoii
“
Hless
my
soul!
does
the
girl
want
me
to
go
j
raii-r.f
an
unra-y
I’
r
rliii;;.
an>l
olim
in
ilalr.s
brilliant winter morning, another
For hast thorough bred .ler'sey Bbll, 95
George himself, which verified all Ids mother’s it hclore. And I was so proud and pk'used doivii on Illy knees lo her':'” llie old lady ex- \ au'l inll.nnrs the sttnnarli i(,-rlt. I'oi'dirr, it’
[Ffono Harfor's Magazine.]
And tliis i; claimed, wiih her wonted grim liuiiior. I’nl in | they are not liilly ilis.solvrd, tlasr thin;'?t pa-s second '2: third, Vidiiiue K'lporls.
worst fears. “ Write to Loaisa, do, mother,” witli tills Fotlieriiigay alliance.
I'or best Grade Ball, ST r-sOcond, 2 ; third,MISS INGE^LL’S PEIDE.
lie wr.';le, “ add eaution her. .She goes on in wlial it iias all eoinc to. 'J’liis is the 'iiid pf my a iiioiiieiit slio resiiiiii'd. nodding her hen 1 em- tlown ilntHD^h the. whole Iwrnly-livo fVri or j
pride. God forgive me ; I believe it Is-a jinlg- plialieally : " 1 iluii'l Idanm her, 1 don't Idainr mori' ol tii'’ alimentary i'anal, eausiti'; pain, ! Volnine Reports.
sucli
a
giddy,
reckle.ss
w.ay
tliat
she
must
soon
[CONCLUDKD.]
:
1-ior liest thorough bred Bull Calf, $3; sCdhe a mark for .scandal unless il is stopped; and meiil upon me, for I lliouglil that blood was her. .She's a riglit lo her pride ; and she's all eolie, (liarrlmM, am) ol’ton ilysonlery. RiMiiemI Olid, 2;,third, Volume Repoigs.
Three years vtits a long time to wait for
^
I don’t Want to s|)eiik lu William, it mielu iiiiiillihle. And lliere’s llial girl down :it the the belli-r for ii, for il’.s the riglil stuff. There, b'-r—
peace, bdt tllefls were those wlio Imd waited
For liesi (trade Bull Calf, ST; sfccond, 2;
-llli.—T'lial llie 'ali\ ;t ol llu^immlb ini.ved I
village wlio sliaiiies ns all. And her pride is George, hand me inv desk mid I'll ask her lo
longer than ^tbis. Three years 1 At the end make wur.se trouhl'J,”
lieller tlian any ol' ours.
All, I wish lli.-it come lip and have a little talk with me. 1 can with the fill).I, j.;reaily .aii!.’^ die llis,sol\iit^ or ili- I third Volume Reports.
V I.
of these three yedrs a great trial came to George
ta-rlilicates of pedigree on llioroiigli hreds
us'e.ijiy hands well enough, thank Heaven, if 1 ^;estion ot' the iood in the vtoinat'h, and that I
George would oiilv come ! ”
Clintam’s mother, arid in d difectidil she laid
Beaiidal. 'Lo he t Iked about. The.se_woi'e
oven soli food shonL! l>o ehewed or workeil will he reipiired in all e ises.
can’t my feel.”
Com. — \Vm. .loiie.s, Faii lield ; Abram Allornever looketj for it, which made it harder. She IStotlier Clialam's “worst fears.” And I hat this
George gave liel- the desk, and she wrote over in the niouili, until well iniNcd with .^aliva I
V 1 1.
bad always been very raucli gratified at her should arise from Louisa’s foolish, ehildlsh ways,
I
rill,
IValen ilFe ; I’aiil T. ffteVen’s, F^din.-y.
the
note—as
cordial
and
eoiiiieoiis
a
intli.-as
Ivemembor—
Tills was the end of her meditalio.is—that
eldest son, William's, marriage. Not that her “ iinprndenee ” was not at all surprising lo
oih.—TTiat
ehihlren
ran
not
nppVjOeyttc
the|
even
Emily
IngersoH’s
pride
could
demand.—
(lows.
—.
And one bright
Louisa was in everything her ideal of a woman. her. Tlial III re was anylhing dee|)er than this wish for George to t'.o^ne.
n
,,,,^..,,1^ g;,- .
Unt when Emily stood by the bedside and saw iuiporl.-inee <il niastie.iling foi^ aihl iTi ,1 greal-!
He
was
greatly
iiioniiiig
George
did
cdine.
l)y no nieans. But she was Lloyd Fotheriii- foolishness she never tlion.glil for a moment.—
thill slrieken woiiiaii, wdioiil slii! had met so I':ire slioiild h - lakeii, e.ther lo .see tlial ihey 'g. iliinl, Vol. Kepoils.’
gay’s daughter, and the Folheringays were ol 'I’hiis, unprepared and iinsnspeeting, what a slioeked at ids motlier’s state, and glad tliat little while .since hale and iielive; and when do Miastieat.- il well, or ih il it he so 1 In.ronglily ,
c„«,_so'me ol lier stoek lo be
Williain
and
ids
wile
lingered
heldnd
in
New
the very best blood in the country.
A long blow was the next news! George wrote :
,f„;,li(r,.alions, 3 ;' sCeond,
York. To talk over tilings witli Idin was i|Ti1te she listened lo that “ talk,” so kind, and lirarly, prepai-e.l lot- fiiem llial it e in n .1' go into t e | ,
line of gentlemen and ladies, and Louisa was
and hone.sl, she was llioroiighly ovi'n-onie, an I sloin ieli III an iiiidigeslaMe l.irni. I’roper e.ire | .j ,
R,.|,oi
ts.
“ My DKA.U, DK.VK MotIiisii,—1 wish 1 eiuuigh for lier now.
Repi
And
in
la'kiiig
“
over
the last of her race. ’ It was ipiite ,fitting that could spare you the sad story 1 have to loll i
lelt lliiit this'last point of her pride iiiighl hare ill llli- .'.ingle lliing would .save the live- of hall
Be
I
I'.iw
for
nil
purposes,
S?,') ; second, 3;
lliings
”
George
found
ids
nlollier
elianged
In
the old Fotheringay name should be merged in hut I can not, when iii a few days it will he the
Iieeii a little 'overstrained.
llie eliiMi'cii 111 It no)V .lie young, and a very
one still older—that Lo' isa Fotheringay should liuhlie goss’p of Paris and a newspaper para- a gol d ninny ways. Not a wl.it less sigormis “ No, ho, my dear, not a hit of it ; ” answci ' .I large |iroporlioii of all “ pain- iiiidei- llai api'oii,” third, X'ohiine Reports.
Best three or more Cows from one farm, SS ;
become Louisa Chntam. Louisa oared very gra li. Not even your letter, it .seems, had any of ndiid, hilt a great deal softer than he had .Mother Chatam, cheerily, as this doiiht foiiinl llie d.ai I'fio'as, and liowel eomplainlu, llial ehilseeoml’ Volnine Be|iorts.
little for this prestige of name herself. Mother elfeet upon Louisa, for there was no elicek to ever expected lo .see lier become.
expression.
“
It’s
the
right
.sort,
for
it.
comes
dreo,
and
grown
iieoplo
ns
-Avell,
.siill'er'.
ReI’ei-soiis enli'i'ing Hairy Gowks a'n'ij Go’v^a fi/f
“ I've been wrong, George,” she sai l at last,
Chalarn never understood how little. She her mad career; mid William, ah.sorhed in his
all pill-poses, w,il,| he requirevl to' furnish' to' the’
after one of these tiilks. “ And I’ve, made a from self-respect.” And then a spiisin of pain ineiiilH-r—
kneyv that-her daughter-iii-law was a gay, care
crossed her lace as she thought of “that fimlish
Olli.—Thil.asall food aller going into the t'oiiiiidilee wiitlen sliiteiueiit.s of yield of milk
own pursuits, was blind until an aceideiit siidless creature, with not so mueli dignity as she doiily opened Ids eyes and caused the eatastro- gri'at mi-take, and I want to set il right.”
child Loui.sii,” and her lack of tlii.s qiiiilily.— sI'Jiilaeh mi|s| eillier hi- jirojiei'ly digested, or and Iniller (in' .soii^e iiionili during the pre.Slie
paii.sed
here
and
looked
stciidfaslly
al
would have liked to have in her .son s wife : phe of which 1 write. It seems tliiil the foolish,
.\nd when that “ foolisli child Lniiisa eaiiie prodiiee liijiiriuiis results, it is the bight of folly
but she was young, and hy-and-hy it would he roekless girl had been carrying on a senli- licr son for a i’cw inoiniiiits. Slie was liiiiikiiig again to Meriden Hill, and expressed her Mip- to crowd down into the stoniaeli two or three ei'diiig year, with the nature of llreiV feed during
the trial.
liow
worn
lie
looked—liow
sad,
and
wisil'nl,
different. l$y-and-hy she would resemblo her mental coiTespondence with a young count
paiil rnrprise iiL George’s ehoieo, and Mother qiiai'Is of food an I drink, and expect tlial organ
Com—Dr. CMiiirles R. Cates, Yassalhoro’;
grandmother Follieriiigay in clmraetcr as she hero, and that at various times she had received an ' old; and slie knew llie rca'Oii dated far Clialam’s pleasure in il, tin! old liuly aiiswei ed, to work il all iiji readily. Siipiiose th.il lor
Nathan Ferry, Watcrville; Wirf. B'uleiitine,
did now in person. And .Mother Chatam re costly gills Iroiii liim. It came out in a most liaek of this Iroiihle about IVilliam ; and slie ill a sigiiilieiiiit tone :
'
every
iirli'de
yi>j
enl
al
a
meal,
yon
put,
or
Waterv ille.
membered with admiration what a hrillianl' iml'oi'tiiiialoly public iiniiiiier at the club llie knew that she iiersijf was llie .sole cause of il,
“ 1 do not think I shall ever have cause to he iniioaiiu' you pilt, pi'eeiscly a sdiiiilur iiiiioiinl
lll'.ll-’l'tlt.S.
woman Sarah Fotheringay had been in her other evening. 1 had dro]ipod in to sco AVil- and tliiit in spit- of tliat lie was a good and len ashamed of her, Louisa.
She lias a heller into a di'li—llie meal, hread, potatoes vegeta
Best thoiongh bred Heifer of any breed
day. But Louisa, if she was like her grand- liuni a few iiionienis. hclore 1 Went lo iiiy hotel, der son lo lier.
pride
than
(tny
of
us,
iind
you
may
depend
.she’ll
bles,
lea,
eoll'yi,
or
water,
mid
ill
'
pie
or
pild“ Yes, 1 want lo set II riglil, George. I’ve
rauther in person, inherited muoli more of her and foiiii'l liiin playing lillliards willi llie coiiiil
diiig—what a iiiixliii'e you wuiilil huve, holh in lliree years old, S3 ; second, 2 ; third, Volume
been lying Imre lliinkiiig liy myself for throe never east .'i slur upon il.”
father's eharnelei', wliieli was not only brilliant,
And when .Mrs. Iiigei'sidl and her daughlefs, I'.iiid and Itiilk ; yet that is whi'.t is given the Reports.
Idni.sell. I wailed for them to finish tlie game, weeks, and 1 see tliat I’ve, been selling inysell
Best two ycar.s old do.,
; .second, 2 ; lliiril
but gay, and wild, nnd reckles.s. A pleasureKale and .Tiilia, were appri.sed of Kiiiily’s iiroi' stomiieh lo dissolve, or try lo dissolve. Riand jii-t ns if came to an end, and I had liegoii
V'diiiiie Reports)
seeker, with a pleasure-seeker’s idleiie.ss, .seltlsli- to speak lo Williain, lie lunied lo l)e Vvrid lip against the l.ord's jiidginent and nursing a
nieinlier—
wicked pride all my life, iii.d it needed ,i,is j 1”''^'’*; ">'^^)"'vere, of course, greatly relieved;
Bust one year old do.; $l-, sficoiid, Vo'ume
iie*s and vanity, was .Inlin Fotheringay. To a mill .said ;
1 7lh.—Th:il
the .stomach keeps al work while
■
t llie down ; U) .show me ,''"'
y:
very liuiiiiliulioii
lo
Reports.
man these qualities
were
dangerous
enough.
,
•
‘ Oil, Count, will-re’s tliat iiiiU! of Sinyllie’s 1 llial blood wasn’t infallilile. Yon kii'iw wh.il I “'''''“'ly ‘t'' ftli's. L'liii.'ii, lor lliey nil agreed il ii fins any nndissolved food in it, iiitd that il you
but to a woman lliey were latal. And willi tins |, ^
, j,
j.,,
Best Grade Heifer, three year.s old, S2 ; sec
was (lie most ivi'iiderlid piece ol luck for I'.m, j '• Iniieli ” or " jiie -e ” fietweeii meals you give
I mean, George ? ’
fatal dower, and witli another lo make it still
ond, $'l r third, Voliime Reports.
aller
llie
iid.s|,-ikc
.she
had
made;
hnt
tin
V|
that
orgiiii
no
liimi
lo
rest,
and
it
will
in
linfe
lake it.’
George did know w hat she ineiiiil, and a
Best do. two years old, 2 ; seeoml, $1 ; third
more latal—^lliat of beauty—Loiii.sa al twenty
didn’t siippii-e .she'd appreeiiite il, for Em never , fii- weakeiic.l if it do not give out. Renteniher—
])e Verii' was hiisily engaged talking with
was launched fully on the broad seaof I'asliion. .some one else by this time, and hastily felt in great llu.'li came inlo his i In-ek. ami Ids eyes | Imd any proper |iride 1
,Sili.—Thnl sleep is f.ir inore ipdi't and re- Volume Repoils.
lilli-d
with
tears,
k
was
.-o
sudden,
s
■
iiiie.x|
She was a ^ood-natnrod little thing—every Ids coal-pocket and drew I'orlli what was sup
Best do. one year old, $1 ; second, Volumu
ll was si-areidy snppo.sahle that Kate or .In-; fj-esldrig, if the stomach sleeps witli the rest ol
body liked her ; even Mother Cinitiim, apiir. posed lo fie the note in question, and liuiided it piieled, that lie hadn't a word lo say. He liml lia would iimlBi-.sland Emily’s appreciation in * tfie body, and limt it is belter lo cat tmlldiig Reports.
Best Heili'r Call, Voluiiio Reporl.s.
from her being a Fotheringay, was fond of her across llie taiile. 1 saw SVilliani’.s I’liee climige, never looked I'm-IId.s. If he Imd no words Ids I this iimlier, lor in marrying men like little vvideli can not fie dige.sled hel'ore retiring to
Coni.—..I. B. .Slralloii) >Viiislow ; Henry J.
bright company, llioiigli she vexed her sorely as he 1 'o'iod al it—-an expression of siirprLse al mother Imd plenty, ami she was never, iifraiil | roiimiy Vars mid Mr. Sizar limy could not eer- rest, Cldldrcn, who retire early, or ongliL lo,
of
siieaking
the
U
ntil,
even
when
the
truth
was
with her careless, idle ways. And Mother lirst. 1 li.m he opened it, and grasped its eonlaiidy have lollowed tlie dielales of lasle or af- slamld have light siqipei-.s of siinide, digeslahle Morrill, Watervillet .Siilliviin Gifford, Fair-q----field;-------------------------------:—------- ^---------------Chatam thought these idle, careless ways were tents at a glaiiee, for in an iiistmu his eyes were iigainsl her.sedf.
food.—LAmerleaii Agriculturist.
■'I've been a hard and lii ilish olil woniaii, j feelion.
(IXKN.
the worst of Louis.!. And they were only the will, and I saw soinelliiiig was wrong. I had
G (irge, hnt 1 .see now 1 Imt there is a hi'tli'r '
Accidhn’I'AI. iN.siinANCK.—Between Kefroth on the surface—mere indications of what no idea what it was.
Otir-ixion Wiiri'K-w.vai!.—s-Hnving recent*
Be.st pair Matelred Oxen, S3; second, 5;
I can never tell liow all j
lliniii'
ndiie;
perhaps
hetler
blond.
1|
iio lm and Mlivvaukie an agent of the Travel- ly eree.leil l.uOO feet of rough picket lenee, we third, 3 ; fuiirlli, ‘i.
lurked beneath.
But when she went lo Bos the re-l, happened. I have a remeiubraii'ce id
ton to pay her aumial'vi.'it, two years after WiHiiiiii leaping over the table, and a .sound ol liked it in that girl even then, George, ihoiigli ' is' Insiiiane Conipany, of Hartfoid, enli-red I'dople.d the. following wasli, wliieli seems lo
Com.—Silas' Hoxie, F;iirlicld ; )chiiho'd Qifllionghi at the lime,
,,,„j Jun-jnj, isHned liekels lo scvenil slick well, ami appears very well. /Mioiit a
George's departure, she did think Louisa ws^s high words and a quick sueee.ssioii of hlow.s — It si-iil you away,
liiril, Vassalhoro’; Alfred I lessee, Albion.
ii.;\ cr to come fiin-k, Am) 1 ve lliuiighi a great |,„,,s,,iijr,.i-s, iipproaehed an ''elderly lady, who,
iinprudeut.
pc'.'U 1 f lime III a lime was put in a Inh, and
There was great e.)iifusioii, of coiii'se, and Iw)
DUAWI.S'i; OXKN.
(M-ef this was poared two pjqlfTils of italer, in
•' I would'ii’ let that young man pay mo so or lliree voices were asking, ‘ What is it all deal ahoiit those last words ol lii-rs. 1 ill (shid q aflerwiirds appeared, was deaf,
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yni
lolil
me
ol
lliein.
Ami
vvlieii
this
news
ol
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Mjidam,
w'onid
yon
like
lo
insure
agaiii'l
many atleution.s,and 1 wouldn’t ilaiu-e with him ahuiil ?]’ But alas! that i|Uesti()ii was sooii an
wliieli a large double Imudlimol salt was pre lliird. Volume Reports.
|) »
.,<r,.|iq .q tin; same
all the Ume, Louisa,” she remonstrated, in her swercil, fur the note he Imd dropped in his cx- Loni-a and W illiain eaiiie I ''onldii I help comviously ilis'olvi'd. .\s .soon fv.s the lime began
Best pair Drawing Oxen, under fRe years
pai-i’ig Ihein with her. Honor and duty 1 yes, j ,|,„y exhihiting his liekel.s.
brusqii^vay, one morning after a party
to boil lip well, we mhled about 3-1 Ih. of eour.se
eileiiienl was seaniieil by other eyes llniii Ids she knows what these words menu, iiii I she
old, S'2 ; second *2 ; lliird. Volume Report.'.
“
1
got
my
ticket
down
lo
Kenosha.”
“ What young man? Oli, Roswald. Pooh, Ipi-I'oic 1 found il. It was ,'i I’oulish little letter
grease Iroiri life lal-lryers, and stirreil il iw l/lurrespect herself^loo ! And her
Be.'l exhlhitiou of oxen 011 a cart, S3; sec
“,.Nol a railroad ticket, madam; 1 want to vu(jlt(y wliile the whole was hot. It was tlieii
. that ain’t anything : 1 don’t eiire anything iihoiil wi’illeii by that foolish ehild Loiii.'ii, evidently knows how to
pride all lliioilgli lias been heller than our
know if yon would like to insure your life used on the pickets, rails and posts, stirring It ond, 2.
him.”
nil answer lo aiiotlier, and co lidiied, aiming .She. is a lady, George, out and out, or she could
'E.xhihilors rtill he i'ei|uired lo put their
against aeeidenl.”
Mother Cliatam took off her S|iectaoles and other half-gny and Imlf-seiilinienial iioiisen.-e,
often, and diluting as needud. Fur the riiiiniiig
never have dniie as she 1ms. .She’s a lady
oxen oil the c’/trt longue lirst from the ‘ near '
“I
111
going
lo
Oshkosh
to
visit
iny
darter,
imitom
boards
we
mixed
nearly
a
harrelliil
ol
looked at Louisa in am i/.eineiit and horror.— ihiiiUs (or a recent gift. If Williain had been
spile ol her trade.
There, go and tell lier so ; whos married up there, and lias just got a
(iiiantilies of a iieek at a lime, side then from the • off ’ side, then to back
There sloosi the giddy tiling lillipiiig her car- cooler he would never 1 nvc innde lids [iiihlie
go and (ell her an old woinan has learmid some- hahy.” ’
them oil, ilicu t» back a lo.ad, the teamster
'll ...........
ring, while she coolly talked of not earing any scene; hut 1 saw frnin the first he had been
with grense and salt, as above. 11 l-'i Ihs. of
lliiii'g ol a voiMigei- one, and feleli her hack
slmidiiig by his oxen,- then lo exhibit llie train
“
The
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his
voice
a
little.
thing about somebody who was not her liiis- drinking Inn iiiucli wine. Luckily De Vei'iii
, . , ,
,
............... .. „ i
.
, liinip hlaek wi're then ground or niiislied i then
willi you, George, lete
fetch1 l.ei
her hiiek
with
yon !”
ing of the oxen, the teamster slitrtding behind
“'
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'
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“
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insure
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life
against
birred
in
3
quarts
of
sweet
milk
hand.
was clearer headed, ami w:i.s as desirous as my*
George did not wail a seeoml Im d.i.g ; a id
the carl. Wliat is waiite I is the “ training ”
“ As if 1 supposed you did cure iiuylliiiig for sell to end the disgriieefnl seene. And in jus
and strained into the hnrrel ami well stirred—
and not llie sircingtli of the oxen.
Ids heiin Ihiohheil with a ni^lily throb a.s he ' •• She'sn been
.y...... married
............ two
..VO years
years and
"'"i a lialf,
''-'X Uq.'Mln-in'g being repe'ated every time
tlie popinjay, Loiii.sa, or any body hut William. tice to him 1 niiist say that he is the least" to finiml li.inself once mure on Ms way lo Emily I
q,q-,
o,e
lir.-t
child ; it’s a gal.”
”,..keir.iiitl and that in the pkil frehy
and
that’s
tlic
lir.-l
gal.'
Tliis coiiimiltee will be authorized to “ rule
1 wouldn’t insult you'by such a supposition.” blame of any of the parties. For in William’s
-off the gj-oiind ” any driver exeroi.siiig cruelty
.
stirred wliile
Louisa lifted lier eyes in wonder. Wliat had course tliere has been : n oiilire disregard of ngei.'O
It was .just at dusk, and. Emily was alone
atlI Agent, still louder
...'......,....... i . ^>......... | quefllly.stirred
while using.
iisitig. This
This apiilied
applied e«
cure or lining profanity wliile driving.
This rule
“ I in ail iiisnranee agent, madam i doii t you ' j-nijy jy |),y bottom hoard, gives a line very
she wid to call down Motlier Cliatain’s wrath anylldng hut his own pleasure, and a enipahle la-t alter a tedious, liariassiug day. She was „,,„q
mt to insure your lile against aoeideiit ?
dark load color, that eonlrast.i well wilh the will he rigidly enf'jrced.
like this ? Mother Chatam soon enlightened iiegleel ot Louisa in iniiny way.s.
III one of those moods which, singularly enougli,
Com.—C’lieston R. Drummond, Winslow ;
“ Slie’s got along lirsl-rate, tmd is doing as white. Both the vvhilu and colored washes
her, and Louisa burst into a shriek of irrovcreiil
l)e Vend is a Frenchman, witli a Frcnch- iid’ei-l iieople vvlieii on the threshold of some unElihii Lawrence, Fairfield ; Elijah Mitchell^
well us could he, ex piloted.”
were aiiplied very freely, 1 3-'l harrcYs of fresh
but gooil-iiiitured laughter.
innn’s ideas of gallantry, lie loiiiid a pretty s ispected bliss—a mood of unwonted depres
Wulerville. *
Agent, al the tup of his voice-—
“ Wliy, was tliat any liariii ?
I’m sure 1 wunian, who .smiled upon him and welcomed
lump lime liehig used. The posts and rails
sion
I’m an iiisuraiice agent, . madam ; can't 1 waslied before nailing on the pickets, and the
B'l'KKUS.
didu’t mean any ; hut you are such an
...
.....
..............
..
his aileulions, and wliose liushaud was wholly
Lonely and vyeary she sat there in the gath- insure your life against accident,
Best pair Steers, three years old, $3; seepyj",
Mother Chatam :_you think I must act and talk j
about it, whieh was certainly no un- ering dark, while hclore her trooped all the, “Oh, I didn’t nmicrstand you,” said the old |)ieket.-s were also washed on one side, .so that
as they didin your young days betore the ,
q, fasldonable life. Il
liiere is li eual of lime between llie pickets mid Volume Report.s.
ghosta of her life; and, sadder than any, were ij.qy, “ No, her name is .lohnson; my name
Best pair Steers, two years old, S2; secohU<
rail.'. The whole job is salislaelory, mid the
Hood.”
, , i was simply, then, in his world but a matter of the dead hopes of three years gone, and llie
pivuns,
ami
I
live
live
miles
from
Kenosha.”
Mother Chatam .ieliyored lierself of a Avholeiaoliuation. If she chose to smile upfence looks like one planed and painted. We Volume Reports.
struggle that would never end but wilh her ex-.
■_
_
_
some loctme ; and Louisa took it .so easily and •
qq^^
anentions, and lie liked istenee, she miiscd.
Best pair Steers, one year old, S2 ; second,But as she uiu.sed she!
Wn Sham, IC.vr-TiiK Fuuit.—A hlaek- ex[ieet llie lime will add miieh to its durability.
Volumo Reports.
wilh such-frank niirili tlmi llio old lady was ap-1
auj liked to pay these attentions^
■ '
Amur. Ag.
licard vaguely a hand iqioa llie door—then a smith had iu his possession, but under irwftgage,
Rest imir Steer Calve.s, $1 ; second, VoL
pensed.
■ -i i .. i why sliould lie not ?
So it has gone on, ami
footstep sounded ; yet slie did not stir or take „ house and |iieee of laud: Like many olher.s,
'I'WIJ COOS) I'U/.ZI.HS.
“ There is really no harm la the child, she 1 ,qj^ ,q^ ^^,q
q^,,
of Re|)orts.
much heed. It was .some neiglihor. doubtle.s.s, im was atone lime fond of the social glass, hnt
I'riio ill linio.
said, to hersell; “ but slie is so careless; and j
q^^ j,|.opnro,l
Rent trained Steers, by hoy under sixteert
But the footstep comes nearer, mid it lias a ring was happily induced by a friend to j liii the
then-these nitteteenth century manners are do-q,,! always remember that what I
years old, training to ho shown on dray or cart,
that cohoes hack three years., Her jiul.ses heat temperance society. About throe months after
§5; second, 4; third, 3; fourth, 2; ftflh, 1.
S I
testable, enough to spoil anybody.
|q
wrilleii is the whole. .Sad and liurailialing!
.. i-cd heat rises to her
lier brain ; hiilj fie ol,served his wifj one morning plaining ro'e
The neat thing. Louisa went to Europe with ^
^
q,,^
q
°
h a
Com.—Daniel I/ihby, YVinslow ; Lconanf
A
lino
I’
l
-oni
Sliiikosjioiiro.
will, iind
and fruit
trees,
•- M.iry,”
her^sban^
mnnv foolish I
^I hope the •"■B-} qjJiqally, “ How I'aneifiil I iolute
am getting
! ” fays,
itii-l lqi„fies
have owm-il
this eol
for live
yuiir.s, said
luiil lie,
yet“ 11
E. Getehell, Winslow ; Daniel F. Jones, FairKIND.
field.
f
.7,ter may be tided over without lurlher trouble; ^q^
j,, „ ..yeaqj. voice enough, fifive never known yo i helore to care to imaUr.Kt',
foreign Mtwii# you
‘ f*®
now, for AVilliam has awakened.to a kense of
q -.
,1,., ii„fi,,,,,, uiPou the iimer door, j ,q.ove ami oriianieiit it in this manner.” “ In -! Judge Walton admiuislered a severe rebuke
Looisa,” w« Mother Chatam s comment ns sue q;
,j|
.J
'...................
it
lo a witness one Iday this week, in a liquor j
Best Hock, lert’or more, P'fnto iV'ooI Sheep
Ami the next moment the wild Imiey she was ,
i-epUed the smiling wile, “ I had
bade her
- good-by.
ty
•
It 1 I 11
' sense in »tio
•• iiut- &ho calls an piqqnj, ,iowfi is a laet, a |iulpahlu presenee, for j fieart lo do it imlil yon gave up di-ink. 1 had liroseeutiou. He was testifying for the dufeiiee, : from one farm, §1; second, 2 ; tliird, Volumo
his way, wiiA*
and abhors what
Louisa made her a courtesy. ^ I
1 «»c/am/re. Louisa, like llie foolisli, vain ehild j„. (,1,,',;,^ before her—the wimderer of three
often tliuiight ul il before, hut 1 was per.siimleil ami got rather “ mixed ’’ in lii.4 slateiueiits, and ^ Reports.
home covered with glory and conquests, lor 1 j ^q^.
scarcely realizes what mischief she has 1 .|„,s ; „nly a friemi, only a friend, she had
Bvst fteek, feu or more. Medium Wool, fronf
that, should 1 doit, some strangers \voiild |iluek allen'iited lo explain by .saying tlml ho Imd Imd ^
mean to turn all those foreign liesds with my
q^,.
fiqt herself, and talks |
fiq,/, fi,q „am,e
,„o powerful lor
the ro.ses iiml eat the fruit. Now, with God's hill little oxpuiioiiee oii'lhe witness slami, and : one farm, §1; secoiid,'2';'IIirid,"~Vdliumo~bf~
yellow hair. Yellow hair is fashionable there, about ‘such a stupid fuss over a little matter.’ I q^.^
fiq„iq,. (fiat jnyfuT\ry ol welcome. And hles.siiig this cot will he uiir.s, ami e e ami .our didn’t know wlmt wiis ruiiuired of him- Look- Ueporl.'.
Mother Chatam, and I shall carry the palm ! ’
Best flock, leu or more. Long Wool Sheep,
1 am afraid she will never lake higher vievvs (1,^,, fiq fi.,,1 his arms about her, ami was Iry- ehildreti may expect to enjoy llie prodiiee.— lug llie mail fairly in the eye the Judge remark-,
Thi^ was all said with only tlie merriest malice. than this, for I am afraid her eliaracter
ed ill Ids quiet, smooth way. “ It does not re-. from one farm, $4; second 2; third VohAne
Hug to tell her in a few incobereiit words the Wo slmll pluck the roses ami eat the Iruit.”
“ Louisa’s careless way.” But there, witli the moulded aller the pntlero of that gay worldling, |
quire mueh iiitelligeiiee, Mr. Witness, to lelt the Report.'.
dimige that Imd come for them. Rut it
bright June sun shining down upon her, Mother Lloyd Fotheringay. But wo will hope for the | ^v„ui,i „„t bc told in this way. A little later,
Best th'jiougli bred Merino Buck, S2; sceNiagara jokes, some good and some had, are truth I ”
Chatam shivered.
oml, 3 ; tliii d, 2.
best. 1 shall not write again, for wo sail for | ,yfiq„ fiq g„t lliero beside her, ho made the sto- uimuuiieed every season, and the l.ilesl is that
E.xi'Kr:s.siVK.LANdlMiiK.—Tliis
moriiiiig
in
“Xakacareofher, William! ” she exclaimed, homo next nioiilh.
Uesi thorougli bred Ixiiig Wool Buck, $5 ;
ol'a rural geiitlemaii ami his go'id wile, wlio
.
,
I ry intelligible.
the Muiiieipal C;oiirt a witness was called up
with more than usual earnestness.
Your affeclioniito. son, \
'
Emily was very ha|ipy to have her frieiid wnteliud the fitils all day in amazement, eoii- ill a ease of assault ami Imltory. “ Wliat diil ; seeiind 3 ; ihirij ‘J.
William laughed a little .at his old-foshioneil
.
Gkoiiok Chatam
Bciit Medium Wool Buck, S3; second 2f;
[and lover back again, and, at tlie first words j eluding tliat there was eerluiiily a great wm-lo
you say?” asked the .fmlge. “ I said to him
mother, for he took things as easily ns Louisa,
Motlier Chatam groaned ill spirit over this she had gathered enough lo know tliat some-j of water, but it would 110 doubt iiooii run out. wid the too of me bool. Go liome ! "—[^iVrgus. third, Yol. Heporls.
though in * different way.
Best six or more Fine YVool FJwe Lambs ■
Bws. Frond old Puriluti that she wa.s, she 1 thing, she did not question wlmt then, Imd j The next morning, however, the gentleman
The letters from Paris were full of rattle, ami news.
.C
aution to 1 Iousb Fainteks.-A house
' “‘“‘jl’, Volmno Kejiorts.
was
ail
nrismi
to
remove
the
necessity
of
any
further
|
was
up
bright
ami
eai
ly,
and
peeping
out
of
vivid life and color, like Louisa herself. They sat in tsaekelolh and ashes now. It
And now, when a little cooler, she his elminher window, lie auiioiiiieed, with the ill Fhiladelpliiu took lire on Tuesday from the
'l'®v 1
^“>*mhs, $2 j
nmused ihe lonely old womim m
1 “qq ^
heard die whole.story—the sad and bitter slo-[ greatest astuiusimient depicted on his eountcof the range eommuuieutiug with llie va-1
,
house, but every now and then a vague uneasi- ,
“Iood Imd
^^3 !
„b„„t william aud his wife-and die gen- tmuce, “ Wife, I’ll be denied if the water i.i.i’t lieat
pDi* which rofiu i’rom ii uewly-|iaiultMl canvaa
i
Lunibs, $1* ^
carpet, benzine having lieeii used with tlie piiiul
Repot ts.
.
......’ :
A ,11.
‘
1
Best two or more tliorouuh
tliorough bro
bred Merino'
or
varnish.
A
tiash ol’ lire nil nl................
oneo panned
1
p’s/*”.
. snell
•fll o’ sick- the repetition of the latter story she did not reev a
A while ago a larmer in ..............
Virgmm lost Ins aeross the (iemr, compelling the people in the Buck Lambs, 2; second 1 j third, Vol. of He*
11 broke UK. some- eeive the touching impression wliieli George | wife, and out of love for her memory, ealled his room to llee, and the tiro wari not extingniislied , porR.
eppreciated, Mother Chatam ? And then there ness,^^ Mary.
She looks all bioke up
Imd when he listened to the honest, frank eou- . estate “ Glentimry.
A neighbor imvmg met without a io.sii oi bovenil liuncfred dollavit.
Best two* or more MeiHunr YVool Buck
I Lambs,
•same gleeful menUon of some fine, aqd even fa- way.”
. . was rmm.'^ o.m
^ion. At”
Aim oiu iwcnei
One morninir
morning '^ i’fessiou.
At any
any rarerspite
rate, spite of
of her
her iiappiueBs,'
Imppiuess, widi
will, the
the same
same afliicdon,
alHiction, and
and equally
e.jually desirous
desirous of
ol
ijiU-; sei'oud, I; tliird. Volume KoDr. Jolin Urowii, an
iiutlioi, tliuK tlFilivatt'H lii.i' poils.
moils names, of whom she spoke with that gay Mrt
And
old
Rachel
wa.s
riglit.
O
.1
......
...
„„
;„
i,„r
mln.l
u
liiiln
leaven
of
the
kuei)im£
before
him
the
imago
o(
his
dear
de
Chiirdirnm^^^
down stairs at her. there rose up iu her mind a ,little leaven of the keeping belore him the imago o( his dear deSecond
Series
n|’
Spiire
ironn*:
“
I'o
the
mcnaory
vi
malice as her “ adorers.”
II III- nnil Riclu l wDiit to her room to oUi luitle, which ^ulil not coiuo under tho hca*i' I'arleTJollowcI his ex.iiiipU, mai tUia lunn is Abraltam hhiF^lu, who through'taith ^utdoed kiugduiu^,
Best two or nibre Long Wool Buck Larabs,usual hou , and Rsclu w
.....
„n.L,.r
A,qv. Slu, lemoiid.eied the lliree now known by the name ol “ C.leii-Botsey.
m)d wroiiKhl
W; si-eoiiU 1 ; lliiril, Volumo U"porls.
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MXiik TUB MAN.—One of the noisiest and | PitKi-AitB t'OB the Cattle .Snow.—Wtj
such other tirticles as may he prc.sented ; and n
Bp.it ten, K:it Slioe|>,
; second 2.
KIIUIT.
competent committee will have charge of them most unscnipnlous John.son men in this place,! this week publish the premium list of tlie Agllfsl flock, nny
kind,
ten
or
more
in
nnnr.
: IJest di.sfdny of Applet of all kinds, 3 ; aecto lake proper eiirc and arrange them in the WAs also one of the noisiest and liilterest opp8-' ricnltural Society, with the names of the comber, dial sliidl yield (lie lar{rest prolil, S3; sec- ond,3 ; third, 2; fourth, Volume llcpoil.s.
ond, 2. Premium to he awarded at the an-,
display of Pall Fruit, S3 ; .second, 2 ; best manner for ea hihition ; and all articles iicnts of Abraham. Lincoln and his policy from ; mittccs appointed, rules and regulations, etc.
entered for premium or exliibition, must be in
Caucuses.—Union Caucus for nominating
nual meeting.
^
j . ,o,Ii,,|,or(s.
first to last; —and yet what is the gist of his ] Look it over carefully, see in lioA many departcandidate for Representative at Mcchajiica'
(,nm. — Warren Pert val, \ assallwrodisplay of Winter Fruit, S-o ; second, 3 ; llie hands of the committee at the Hall at or
before 2 o’clock of the first day of tlie Show, argument with tlie true Union men whom ho | ments. you can be represented, and tlien do
Ift.sac W IJritton, Winslow ; Cha.s. C. Strallon, third, 2 ; lomih, Vi.l. Reports.
Hall, West 'VVttlorvill, 7 o’clock,Friday evening,
Win.slow ; William Gilford, Fairlield ; ti-oorge ^ Rest display (d Plums, S3 ; second, 2 ; third. and must remain in their places until 4 o’clock labors to carry over to the copiierhcad nest ? ■ your full share in making up the attraction of
nnd
at Town Hall, in this viilage, at 4 o’clock,
of
the
second,
and
must
be
exhibited
without
Simply that Mr. Johnson is currying out Mr.! the exhibition. It will bo seen that the Trus
G. llansuom, Alhion,
11 lonrih. Vol. Reports.
the nuine of the owner. At tiic lime of making
F.
M.
of Saturday.
Re.ll display of Gr.apes, 83 ; second, 2; third the eiflry, the Secretary will furnish a nuinhe'’r I>i"ooln’s plan and policy ! " Tell mo then;’ tees havm made a radical change in the arrangeox TKAMS.
A Johnson caucus is notified at Town Hall,
said
a
young
voter
in
reply,
“
Wlien^as
you
IJcst Team of Oxtm from ono town, ten or 1; fourth. Volume Repoits.
ments
for
Drawing
Oxen,
wbielt
we
have
no
for each article, which must be permanently
7 o’clock Saturday eveiilhgi
Rest display of Pears, 83 ; .“eeond, 3 ; third,
more pairs, S8 ; second, fi.
converted to Lineoln’.s policy?” Now, titis is doubt will commend itself to llm good sense of
iittacbed.
2;
Ibiinh,
Vol.
Reports.
Rest Team of .Steers, from one Town, ten or
The Hall will be opciiml to tlic public nt 7 no uncommon tiling. Fvcvywlicic tlicse bit tlie farmers.
l^’Tlio Waterville Mqtual Fire Insurance
The same, sample will bo allowed to take but
wore pairs, S6; second, 4.
o'clock on Tuesday evening with a Farmers’ ter opponents of tlie war—“these rcvilors of our
We forward a copy of our papcl' this \Veok Company have made their 4lh assessment, to ■
Com.—Charles A. Dow, Wntervillc ; Kliab one of tin; above prctiOums.
Ijcvee—with instrumental and vocal niiisic,
Com.—Warren Percival, Vaas:ilboro; .loFi.'li I’airlield ; Weymouth .Tones, Winslow.
and a pleasant, social time,—and al.so at 8 soldiers—these backers of Andersonville mur to sueb of the commillee men as do not cover losse.s from July 8, 1864, to July g,
siali Morrill, Walervilte ;
For.sytli,
o’clock on Wednesday morning and continue derers—these men wliose first nnd last word is receive it regularly, and they are to regard it 1860. Those residing in Waterville are re.
swisi;.
Vassalboro.
open through the day.
“ Damn tlie niggers 1 ’’—these men who curse as an official notification of tlicir appointment-. quested to make immediate payment at the
Rest Roar, $2; second, Wdnmc Reports.
t'AIHt IMl'I.r.MKNT.S.
Wednesday alTornoon the adjudging commit N. Kngland and lock aiuns with S. Carolina— We trust, that all will be present and .serve; Cojnpany’s office.
Rest Rreeding Sow, $2; second. Volume ReFor Rest Sward Plow, $2 ; second, Vol. of tees will riqiort their awards, and sucli other everywhere they proeliiim Umt tliey propose to and we recommend that every .ebairraan pre
|iorls.
'
bii-iness will he tr.ansacted as may properly
Tlie editor of the Gardiner Journal commen
• Rest litter of Pigs, tier! or more, i?2 : sccoml. Ri.’IKirl.i,
carry out Mr. Lineoln’s plan ! If tlie absurd viously prepare some general remarks upon
Volume Reports.
I Rest Harrow or Ollier Implement for pul collie before the soeiely.
ces an account of a fishing excursion in his last'
The payment of one dollar con.stitnies a per- ity of their reasoning was ever equalled, it was the department of wliieh he has chargci putting
Com.—Kph. Maxham, Wuterville ; Wm. verizing die .soil, Volnine Reports.
paper, but stopping on the way to morrilize
Rest Ox Cart, Horse Carl, Hay Forks, Ma- ■son a member <d' the Society, and entitles him when the dog gnawed his tail off at the but-end, ill all the useful hints mid silggcslioiis ho Cidl,
Ralentine, Wuterville ; Thos. J. Hayden, Wins-1
low.
I imre. Forks, Shovels, Hoes, A.xes, Scythes, to all its privileges, which are—a free ticket to so that the ti|.-end could have more room to to which may he apptiniled appropriate notice Over a dead cow leaves his readers all agape
nt the end of the third column without having
Hand Rakes, Wlieelharrow.s, Hand Curts, the .Show and Fair for himself, his wife and
lAItM .STOCK.
of the articles presented on the day of the ex
•
Horse Hoe, or Yokes and Rows, ^'ol. Riqioils minor eliiklren, and the use of I lie library for wag.
come in siglit of the flsli pond. He's a nice
Rest herd of Cattle from one Farm, including each.
one year.
*
Dedication.—The new church roconily hibition! In this way the reports may be made man to cry “ slow conch,” but as he couldn’t
the whole, and tint less than eight animals, S.) ; Best .Seed Planter, Fan Mid, or Corn .Sheller,
Tickets of admission, to persons not mem
very interesting!
second, 3 ; third. Volume Report.s.
come with us, we suppose it is but fair to let
bers, to the Show Ground, 2.5 cents, and to the erected in this place by Dr. .Slieldoii's Soeietyi
Vnl. Reports each.
Too Rad.—Every ono who has been nt liini go fishing in bis own way. So take your
Com.— Daniel .lones, Fairlield: Renjamin
Rest exhihilipn qf Farm Implements from Fair 15 cents. Ladies and carriages Lee to (Unitarian) was dedicated on Tuesday. The
Mitchell, Wuterville; .Joint W. Druminonil one Farm, $5‘; second, 3; third, 2; fourtli. Show Ground.
services consisted of scriptual readings by Rev. t(ic Seaside House, at Huvpswelb, \ilill be lime, and “ gang your Itlll gdlb’’
Winslow.
License for tlie occupancy of land, for the Dr. Fiilfrey, of Belfast ; pniyer by Itev. Mr. pained to learn that it was burned on Sunday
Volume Reports.
*
TllOTTINd IIOKSKS.
a
PiiovOKiNG.—Ill a .portion of our Otlition,
3ul-1
of lhiiiigor ; sermon by Rev- Mr. Hate, night last; bill knowing the bitleropposition to
Rest .Stomp Puller and R lek Lifter $2 ; sale of increliandtse or refreshments,
irs lor each square rod.
'
’
For Fastest Trotting Stallion, 810 ; second, second, Vol. Reports.
tills
week,
the
date
and
number
were
not
of Boston; eonclnditig [iriiyer by Rev. Mr. it, they will not be surprised to lieiir tlie fire Is
I’er order.
C ; third, 3.
Com.—R. Cl. Rensdn, W. Wuterville ; F.
Stone of Norridgewaik ; and lienedietiim by the said to be tlie work of an incendiary. Tlie tire ebanged, but stiuul as they did last week.
DAM FI. R. WING, Sevniary.
For Fastest Trotting Marc or Gelding, §8; A. Davi.s, Sidney; I. K GelehelV, Win.slow.
second, 4; thii.d, 2.
pastor, Rev. Dr. Sheldon. The house was originated in the stable, eonneeled Willi the
Ouit TOiVft Meeting, will he held at the
I.KATHKII AXI> LKATIIKIt (iOOKS.
For Fu.stest Tro ting Mare or Gelding, live
filled with nil iindienee. largely composed o't .lionse, and advanced so rapidly lllllt but little 'We.st village, itnd voters can go on the reg-ular
For
best
Tunned
Calfskins,
Sole
imd
Iqiper
years old, .which has never trotted a mile in
visitors from abroad, and the various services was saved from the hotel. There was some train, at 10 O'clock, a.m., on a specinil train at
Leather, $1 ; second, Vol. Re|K)rts.
le.ss than three minutes, $'» ; second, 2.
insurance on ibe_ projierty.;
were highly inlerosling and impre.ssive.
Re.st Case of Cowhide Roots, two or more
1 I’.st., or on another special train which will
For Faste.st Trotting Mare or Gelding, un
[Kiirs
Calf
Roots,
$1
;
second,
Vol.
Reports
This
beautiful
building
1ms
been
creeled
der live year.A old, $3 ; second, 2.
Resignation os' Collectou Hamlin.— leave immediately after the arrival of the reg
KPH MAXIIVM,
j
HAK'la R.
The trotting is to be in harness; anil that of i,
—
- - .
. —
KniTOUS.
— -»
during the past year, at a cost, including the The following noble letter from lion. Hannibal ular truiiL ut .3.2<Le.m. JCliere will be oppor-i
the first two ch.'sses must be inside of three |
o<’ Cadie.s’ 4\3ntvr Root, or
bell and other appurtenances and furniture— Hamlin to the President, explains itself and tunities to return at 2 o’clock p.m., on the reg
minutes :iml a quarter, and the last iifless tlinii I Childrens Roots or Shoes ibr Winter, I ; see- WATERVILLIh. .. SKl’T. 7, 18(i6.
saveral items of W’hich have been received as needs not a word of comment:
ular train nt 5.30, nnd again between 6 and 1
three and a hall', to take even the smallest pre- '•
each
Rest donlile or single Iliirness, $2; second,
presents—of about seventeen Riousand dollars. To the President:
P.M. Let every tlnion man turn ont and nfed
mium.
The cost of the building and lot was about
Co n.—N. W. Merrill, W.aterville ; Alherl Vol. Reports.
One year ago you tendered to rot, unsolic see that no ono stays at home.
Com.— Andrew Archer, Fairfield; Wm. I
Goodspeed, .Vassidhoro; Geo. 11. Roardman,
$14,000. Other items may be curele.ssly set ited on iny part, the po.sition of Collector of
Lowell, China; Win. L. Maxwell, Wuterville. '
In the late presidential processioOi inf I^j
W.JlVatcrville.
as follows: — Bell (present frem Albin Fmery,) Customs for the District of Rolson and Charles
town. I entered upon the duties of the office, York, Mr. Johnson shook bands
IIOtJ.SEIIOLI) MANUKACTUIiKS.
j
“ad
I’l.OWI.NtJ.
81000 ; carpeting 8800 ; cushions, when fin and Imve omleiivorcd fuitlifully to discliargc
American citizen of AfHcijn descent,” itnd
For boit Flowing, with four or more oxen,
For be.'l piece of Fulled Clolli, Wool Flan- ':
ished,
$800;
chamlelier
and
lamps
$300;
pul
the same, and I trust in a manner satisfactory
i.el, Colton Wool I'o., Wool Ciii |ieling, Cotton |
$6 ; .second, 4 ; third, 2.
“ gave 11 kindly look ” at an old lady who
pit and gallery funiiture, (presented by Geo. to tlie public interested therein.
and Wool do.. Hearth Rug, Wool Shawl, Wool
Com.—Tile Trustees.
“ whirled ” a checkered handkerchief As he
1
do
not
fail
to
observe
the
movements
nnd
Gilman,of N. Y.) $105 ; Bible and hymn book,
Cape or Red tiuilt, S2 each ; second, 1 each.
CUOJ'.S, MANL'ItES, ETC. .
efforts which have been and arc now being passed by. So proclaims tlie Boston Post.
W. A. Dillingham and Lady, Waterville;
(presented by Col. Green, Winslow,) $25 ;
made to organize a party in tlie country, con
For best acre of Winter Wlieui, twenty or A. W. Low and Lady, Fairfield ; riioinas Rurclock, (presented by J. M. Crookcr.) §50 ; pair sisting almost e.xehisively of those actively en Vy ! vat a worry good man !
more, bushels pee iiei e, 80 ; second, 4 ; third, rill and l.iidy, China.
of vases, (presented by Win. A’. Wales, of N. gaged in tlie Into rebellion, and their allies wlio
Volume ItepoiTs.
l^’At the late recepiioii of president John
1
GlllI.’.S IVOIIK.
;
Rest acre of .Spring Wheal, twenty or more
Y., $50. To eomplete the present design, a •songlit by other moans to cripple and embarass son ill N. York, tlie Mayor presented him with
hn.shels perxere, SO ; .second, 1 ; third. Volume
For licit Red <)uilt, Fliiin or Funey Needle
clock for the belfry, and an organ, are yet to the Government. Tliese classes of persons, a copy of the resolutions of the Common Coun
Reports.
with a .sma 1 fraction of other.s, constitute the.
Work, Mending Clotliiiig, or Kiiilling Sloekbe provided for. An elegant Communion ser organization. It proposes to defeat and over cil, tendering liim the “ freedom of the city.”
Rest acTO of Rye, Iwonly or more Imshels ings, 81 eiicli.
;
vice, not yet received, is said to liave been pro throw the Union Reimhliean party, and to re Wonder if it was the same freedom that these
per acre, 4; second, 2; tUiid, Volume of ReWm. Dyer and Lad)', Waterville; Rev.
porl.s.
.bdin Dinsmore and Lady, Wiiiilow ; John
vided by friend.s in Bangor. To erowji all, a store to power, without suirieient guiirnnties for same men tendered to the negroes, in the great
.1 UENTS FOll THE .W.l //..
Rest acre of Corn, seventy-live bushels per , Mitchell and Lady, Waterville.
!
the future ami protection to men wl.o liave been
y^MWon ? The
M. PETTKN’flIIJ, & CO., Newnpuper Agent**, No. lOStnto harvest of good works, of “ fruits meet for re
acre, 3 ; sc.eond, 3 ; ihicd, Volume Reports.
,
I
Mrru’i
xtreet, nosfou. «n'l 37 I’urk How, New York, are Agviiti* forHio pentance,” is yet to be looked lor,—as inueli is loyal, those wlio sought to destroy the Govern- '
! presidents reply is .sitid.to h ive been “ very al"'atervillk .>L4ii..antl tiieiiuHinrizotl to .crfiveutlvertl-ieiiiFtifs
Rest acre id K.irley, forty-live bushels per
For
li*JU4Uct
uf
Cut
F
j
O\VCU\>,
§1;
sets
m
the
mimo
nitesui
i-ciiilrea
at
tliin
onicc
I
gave
all
the
influence
I
possessed
to
create
j
feeling.”
Probably
he
told
them
this
N.
York
expected from those to wITom mueli is given.
Here, 5 ; second, 2 ; third, Volume Reports.
mill '*i(> i>i>iitc
N’uwf'paper Atlvt*rti.'iiig Agent, No. I grolIiiy’H
^
^
Hull ling, Court Street, llo.^ton, is autborizfj to receRve ud-.
Rest Here of Outs, liliy bushels to the acre, uim, tiv ixiurt.
and uphold the Union Republican party during freedom was just the kind he designed for the
Wini’ff.D INTO THE TUA.GES.—The FosG'
Dust display of Millinery from uny one shop, vereitlmema at tUe ^ame rates U8 required by us
§4 ; second, 2 ; third, Vol. of UeppiTs.
fVeedmeii. Very affecting Indeed !
^ Adn'rtis&rs abroad are refurred to the Agents nniiird master at Rath, an ardent repiiblicmi until jie war, and without the aid ot which oiir |
Rest Crop of Reans; liulf acrirkr more, 8 1 ;
overiiment would have been de.stroved ami ’
--------------------------------15e.st di-jilay of Fancy Gooil.<, from any one
-----.second, 2 ; third, V^oliiine Repoi ts.
within a very few weeks, lias joined the Bread the rebellion a success.
| “The appeariinee of a rattle-snake in tl,
shop, SI.
'
Ahh LETTKllS AND COMMUNICATIONS
Rest Crop nl Feas, half an acre or more, 4 ;
With such a party as has been inmigiirateil, | dining room of n house in .Mimkato, Min., someUcSt (Sisplty of l-)l'y* Good.S Iroin any one t^l'Olng either to the business or cdUorial di'partmenls of this and Rutter Brigade, to save his ofilce. Fer- and for such purposes, I have no sympathy, 1 what startled the family there.”—[Bo.st. Post
second, 2 ; third, Vol. Repoits.
l)« aildc«8.Hud
uililct*s.Hud to ‘ Maxu.\m & WlNU,’sc ‘ Watlu. baps be will be successful, but with so many
^■llOp
l>'^rvr,8lioiiId be
viLLK Mail Officb.’
Rest Crop of Folnloes, one acre or more,
nor can I i.equiesee in it.s measures by my siappeuranee of several eopperlieu.U ii.i
iinxious expectants “ on the string,” it would j lenee.
Rest display of Iliirdwiife and Cutlery, from ^
....... 1 tliurc'fore tender to you rny resignatwo liiiiidred .nid lil'ly Liishels to the acre, 5 ;
FOR
4;iivi:i:.\tn;,
not be wimderfiil if some of these men should j tion of tlie office of Collector of Customs for
Delraonieo i, on a recent occitany one shop, 81second, 3 ; third, Volume Reports.
Rcit display of Dentistry, 81.
(Jen. Joshua L. Chamberlain.
find that they hud sold themselves for a very
Uistrict of Boston and Cliarleslowii, to take sion, didn’t startle anybody liere
Rest Crop of riirnips, Carrots, or Beets, one
Rest colleeliou ol Inscets desiruelive to vege- i
(piarler of an iiere or more, 3 ; second, 2 ; third
Loiik^?^!., Veicv.—To prove that Andrew
sinull cousideralion. We do not expect to seo I effect from the time when a successor slnill be
F<»I.‘ ItI-:'’UK.SI-:XT.\TIVK TO CO-NOllIvSH,
talioii, 83.
i
I appointed and ipialilied.
Respectfully yours,
V'olnme Reports.
.lAMFS
G.
RJ.AINE.
iniiiiy
eliaiiges
made
until
after
election,
but
i
Jolmson
is not a traitor, some papdTs consider
Com.—F. F. Webb luiil Lady, Waterville ;
(Signed)
H. IIa.MLIN. ,
Rest Mixed Crops, on not less than one-half
Allred
Winslow
and
Lady,
W.
Waterville;
’
then
heads
will
comc.off
mcrrllly,
and
we
siiiit
enough
to slioiv that lie was once true.
acre, 3 ; second, 2.
Slcimebec County Nomination
' 6^" Wc give oiir “ D- 1 ” a place among the
cerel}'
hope
that
those
who
sell
their
souls
for
To entitle any one to a premium on ero|)s, R. C. Faille and Lady, Wiiiilow.
.
,
I
These
same
papers and per.soiis, however, then
Senalors- -GFO. W. FFUKIN.S, llallowell.
poets, for having dashed off llieI follt
following eiii- ' ,
, ,•
. ,
u ,
u-a j
full statement must be made of the mode of
Fine Arts.—Col I. S. Rungs and Lady ;'
olUce, will be the first victims.
‘ ' ' ;
. “ .
---- _----------- ‘s -*—denounced him unsparingly. Has ho shifted
THOS. R. REED, Wayne.
gram on hearing that Mr.
had gone over
culture, nature and condition of .soil, cost of Rev. 3[r. Maguire, Rev. Mr. Rdiie, Miss i
JO.S. T. WOODWARD, Siduby
Ofiieo liolder.s—ami we include, tliose of Wahis gromidt or In ve they ?
raising, worlli ot ero|i, etc.; and ceriifieiites will Lizzie Fisher and Miss Mary Foster.
to the copperlieads :—
i Sheriff- -ClIAS. HEWINS, Aiignsta
erville—remember that you are now narrowly
be required as to the eori'cetne.ss of the returns.
The
quuhtion
mooted
in
an
aiie
b;t
I
The following are the dates of tho State elecCom. of Arrangements-^Tj. E. CrmtinKilt, Co. Coiii’r.—M. ROLLINS, Jr., Albion.
If, wlieti tho bniina Wfro out the iiutii wouM die
watched by both partie.s, and nolo,[is taken,
These premiums, let it be understood, will 1 e
, timis now approaehingVermont Sept. 4th.
Treasurer—DANIEL PIKE, Augusta,
Suggenti unolUer «iu(fatiun, to uegiu,
Joseph
D.ivis,
C
jI. \V. E D.-iimni > v 1.
awarded to the largest crops grown with the
If* wlien the uihu was boru tlie bmiiis were iu ?
not only of what you do. but of what you
1 Maine Sept. It). Femisylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
best economy.
Cora to lolloit fonlribntions to Town Hall—
.
and Iowa Oct. 9. West Virginia Oct. 25.
leave undone. ■ To forswear' politics and
A WORD TO THE WISE.
“Tlie Grout Ameririean llippoeollo.sienlimi, j
Rest samples of Corn, WlieivL, Rye, Feas, J. Nye, N. Meadur, C. A. llenriekson, C. A.
York, Ma.ssaehnsclts, New Jersey. MichiOur I'Jth volume doted on tlie first of July, attend strictly to the hii.iiiies.s of your olliee, is iiiid tho Popnliir'and Gigantic Otioplexzara
Barley, Potatoes, Turnips, Cabbages, t)nions. Chalmers.
gan,. Illinois, Wi.sconsiil, Minnesota, Missouri,
Beets, Sqniislies, J’uinpkins, Tomatoes, Melons,
and our great need of money has been iucreas- couiineiidable; but if you have previomly been I are advertised to exhibit a; several iilaees in , Eoiisas, Marylniid, and Delaware Nov. 6. Neand CauIifiower.s, one Volume Reiiorts eaefu—
/{u/es and Jiesulationi.
iiig ever .since. We urgently request all in known as active managers and wire-pullers, j thi,i Slate; but we think it will puzzle the liu- i ''‘‘-‘.’1 N";;H“'ni«l>ire March 12.
These samples are to be sliown at October
.
,
i loGi. Connuetieiil April 4, and Rhode Islan d
Entries of aniniiils and urtieles for premiums debted previous to that time to give us. speedy and are now uniiiiturally quiet, it will be seen guists
to
tell
wlmt
sort
of
monsters
tliey
are,
j
g
1807.,
Fair.
may he made with the Secretary, anytime pre- help ; and the few real fi lends who are disposed that you are acting a part, and you will be re
Best ex[ierimcnt in saving and manufactiir
explanation.
I
—,----- -r------------------ r" .u . .n.mg Manure,
nr
‘ showmg
1
•
.“
.
I
vions
to the first day ot the Show, and mu.st be to make advance payments can do us a great garded witli suAjiieioii of both parties. Act without some further
_
‘
] European de.spatches represent that tad
an tmiiroycmen upon
The Chicago Tinios amia’dy remarks : “ If
9"'“; o*’ Harnistiidt refuses to ratify the
any former method of nianu ae urmg mid sa vf’ favor by helping us te wsrk our way to a sys iiaturidly and in obedience to the dietalcs of
The
motion-tor the union
theje is anything that can make us regret the , ‘■'■■‘"y
-------------mg It, $4; second, 2; t urd, Volume ICei)OTt.s, i... .
,,
.* *
,
.
conseieiieo,
and
do
not
saerilir.e
yoar
uianbood.
tem
of
ndvanee
payments.
r .
.
. • S
hands ol the comiiiillees, after
eiitnes
sr lyhieli
w
of Bavaria to Frussiu was lost in the Bavarian
for most satisraetury experiment in dress- will «et be received. Rlimks, tli' he filled by
eoniing
of
Fresident
Johnson
to
Chicago,
it
is
You may lose your office, but you will preserve
^^Our friends at West Waterville,. one and
ing Grass Lands, without plowing them, 83 ;
that it occupies time whieh might bo filled in eimiiihers. Tlie cession.of Venetia is complete.
competitors, may be had of the Secretary when
your self-respect, and the esteem of botli friends
second 4 ; third, 2 ; funrtli. Volume Reports
all, will find us priqiared, on cloetiun day,
choking off blnek republicans who are eating Tho Austrians are to leave the city of Venice
the etitrios arc made, which must be returned
and foes.
Fur most satisfaelory experiment in apply
his bread and hntler and abusing their benefac nnd the quadrilateral on the 5th inst.
(Monday,)
to
give
receipted
bills
to
all
who
to him before tlie awards lire iiiude by the com
^
'■ -- ■“
•
ing manure to lined crops, $5 ; second, 3 ;
tor. It is a pity timt all llie.se men have not a
On Thur.sdny night a camp meeting near
can make it convenient to take them.
A Good W.vlk—a model in its wii}', woj.^;
swingle offieial neck, so that he might throttle Baltimore, in which colored persons took part,
third,
i All
aii
t except, ,trotting ihorses must, i,be
— 2;- fourth. Volume Reports.
‘
animnia
think—is
lieing
coiistriieted
for
the
College,,
by
For the best experiment in the use of artifi
tliem all nt once.”
was assailed by a band bf rutfinns who with
on the ground and in the place assigned by the
Thue and well said.—After the very Chas. A. Dow, and which we commend to the
cial manures, 3 ; second, 3; third, 2 ; fourtli,
Nothing “ centralizing ” .about that idea, is clubs and pistols wounded a white man w hilt
.' arilials by 10 o’clock on the first day of i4he
Vol. of Reports.
candid and eloquent argument of Senator Mor notice of our road commissioners. It com
show, and competitors must reinuiii with their
there'? Andrew Johnson's bread and butter, ho was engaged in prayer. They afterward*
Puli and deliiiilo stiitcments, containing prac
animals until the committees have coiapleteJ rill, on Monday evening, we retired from the mences at the north door of the north building, indeed ! us though he wasiiii absolute moiiiirch collected the tents, benches and trunks of the
tical iiiformatioii of value to the public, will be tlieir exiunimffion.
negroes into a pile and burned them.
hall with a geiillemun of the Johnson snhool, extends down past the Gliapel to -the south
required of those milking these statements.
and not tlie servant of the people.
-r,
r,
Entrics.of Creps and SLinures must be made who had listened attentively to the' addresses
------- --------------------------- ,
I Wo find Messrs Leathe an 1 Gore’s Steam
building, tli'enee to the |street, and down the
Coro.—Joseph Fercival, Waterville ; John with tlie Secretary before the first Monday in
"The Lost Atlantic Telegraph Cable has'
800J work in the wash tub
Bi^anls, Winslow ; William E. Burgess, Fair- j ICo.X™; thr siL
by during the evening. A lawyer of marked in street to the junction of Front and College
.
ff
,
, r
..1 even when they nre compelled to work in com*
telligence,
familiar
with
the
peqp'le
of
all
classes
been
found,
and
spliced;
the
Great
Eastern,
at
p„„y
hard
water
frim our well ; a rery
Streets; and it is constructed by making a
■
*”
: law must bo furnislied before any awards will
and in all sectiens of our country ; a democrat trench in the center, two feet wide and eighteen last accounts, was completing tho connection severe test most satisfactorily liorne.
i-ouLTicr.
I bo made.
Best lot'of liens, $2 ; second, 1 ; third, Vol. j All manufactured articles must bo produced from his cradle, and a politician of high stand inches deep, which is filled with small rock.s, with this continent.
For sale at Drummond’s, under the Mail Of
Re|)orls.
within the limits of the Society to entitle them ing on the stump ; and in addition ta all this,
fice.
and the whole broad, rouiuled walk then cov
PuuciiASES.—Waterville National Bank
Best lot of Turkey.s, 82; second. 1; third, Mo the premiuiBS; but any article deemed worVolume Ue|i«rt8.
i thy, tliuugli ot foreign production, will receive an lionest man,—liowcvor appearances may in- ered with gravel. Can anything belter be de has bought the property of Messrs. Esty &
Juvenile Siuginfr School.
Best lot of Geese, 8'2; second, 1; third, Uhe attention and coiiimciidation of tlie Com- dieiitc—we wailed for his comments on wlmt vised far our wliole village, except portions of Kimball, corner of Maine nnd Silver Streets,
VqI. l{e|Hirt.s.
I mittccs.
he had hoard. “ 1 am more and more oen- Main Street, than this same kind of wplk, which
MR. P. S. WARREN
south side, all above the old Crooker stand.
Best lot ofDiick.s, $2 ; second, 1; third, Vul.
No per.-un will be allowed to draw a premi vinced,’ lid hegiin, “ that any and every po we think will he found dry, durable, and in
ILL open a JuTenlle SlDgiog Sebool, for tbe itady ef
Tho bank will oeeupy the part now occupied
Tonal muilo, oD Wednesday. Beptembtr
of Ilenorfs.
um on animals nut his own, nor if misrepresen- litical party in this country tImt does nut keep
past two in tbe afternoon, at the Vestry uf the Baptist €huteh|
the long run very economical. Wlmt wo need by tho Misses Fisher. Price of the property, ou Kliu
Coni.— Beiij. U. Stevens, Waterville,; Chits. luliuiis ui't: made in regard to ago, etc.
8t>
The term will consist of twenty lessons, Taltk>9t BI 00>
The attention of competitors is invited to the distinctly written upon its biinner the great most, however, to improve the condition of 82700.
Cushman, Winslow ; Wip. E. Burgess, FairJtel'erenoe, l*rof. Solon lyilder, of Bangor*
BwlB
fiehl.
following requirement of the law :—It shall he truth thit‘. this guvurnnicnt has four inillion.s of our streets, is ii [iroper sy-stem of drniimgo,
Tlie People’s Niitionnl. Bank has purchased
THE MOON’S VOLCANOES
■the duly of every society apjilying foi' the freeilmen wliom it is in duly bound to care for and no iimmiiit of top dressing will give us the
I'AIIMING OPEUATIONS.
tho building now occupied by G. B. Broad & are engoglng tho attontlon of astronomers, but the world of
homily
of
the
Stale
to
rcipiire
of
all
competitors
protoet,
edneale,
ami—”
■
For he.st .s ateiii nt of Farming Operuliuns.
right sort of triivol-way unlit this is provided. JL’o., which is to ho fitted up for tho bank bus Uiauty and Vashlon is less interested in human diaeoTtrl**
showing llie'aminiiil invesled i.ihiiiil, stock anti .bir (u'eiuiums cither upon iiiiiiiials, crops, dairy
“ Ami eiifraiieliise,” we hiterriipted.
As it 1ms been, drainage is the hist thing thought iness.—Price 81000.
than in tho groat question of
produijis,
impruvement
of
soils
or
manures,
a
tools—the cost ol the. several crops grown on
“ Yes, luul eiifranelii.sc-^—the parly tlial does of.
Turning the He^t
the farm, the aiiioimt of labor expended on-the lull and accurate .slatemeiit of the proees.s or not take Ibis course will fail. It may triumph
The Johnson men of the Third District have thut huTo been whitened by age or sioknest to a glerlotts
!
method
of
rearing,
maiiiiging,
produeiiig
and
tarm, and wliat iiuiTiuii of it was for improve,.
, _
. . , .Tho Bangor Times, that made such an ado nominated Solynian Heath ns cmididalo fur black or brown hue. Nobody now Is such
ment, and al.so ll.o entire eslimuted value of the i
samc,;togelher with its cost lem|ioriirily, but its rule will be brief. - It is
-A. LTrisTAXIO,
crops and iiieoiuool the farm, 15; second best,
''ulue, iwth a .view of showing iho prohts written, in the plan of God, as well as iu the about being tbe first to yuii' up tlie imnio of Congress.—[Lewiston Journal.
Gon. Clmniberlaiii lb/ Governor, Ipis run it
as not to admit that tbe finest and most barmlasa biir dark*
O,
tcinporii!
O,
shame
!
and
“
proh
pudor-”
10 - third 5
'
. and huiielits derived or expected thcrelrom.
Deelarutiun of Inilepeiidciiee, that in lliis eoiiiidown again and substituted llie iianio of Fills- A scorpion for an egg—a stone for bread—wa oner in existence is
Com.-^The Tixistces.
pi’cmiums, Uberul
{iiutiees and gratuiuos will be given lur any ur- try all men are to hueumo ‘ free uiid eiiual, bury, styling him'“a war denioenit.” A war
ORISXABOEO’B HAIR BVS*
ter gruel for “ broad and butter ! ” An empty
liUTTEit, cilEESK, iiuEAD, ETC.
| tide, implement, or iiiiiehiiie that will facilitate black as well ns white ! ”
which nourishes the fibres as well aa ebangea thelt
democrat! So was Vallimdighaiu. The Times | iioraiimtion, with no hope but defeat, nnd no MuDufaotured by J. OUX8TAOOHO, 6 Astor UowM, No*
Best lot of blitter, iwbiity pounds or moi'o, 8u ;'
lessen the liibor ot .the I'urmor, or timt of
Uf course we assented to this truth. How
has been sailing under colors to whioli it has • perquisites but the expenses!—nnd all for tho York- Sold by Druggists* AppHed by all Hair Vreaaers*
second, 3 ; third, 2.
J>ia "ife and family.
then, we queried in our mind, can a party hope
Best lot of cheese, twenty pounds or more, [ Ht'y
ft's lurnishod for the stock on the
had no claim for a long time. By the' way, we first and only real service over rendered to nny
_____________________ 1?*'®
fur even leiapurary success, whieh holds high
$5; second, 3; third, 2.
Show Ground.
see that the editor gives iiutieo timt he is ab party ! O, paltry price! O,.extravagant pur Hall’s Vegetable Sioilion HairBenewer
upon
its
bumier,
instead
of
the
above
whole
Best loaf of Brown, White or Barley Bread, |
eoiiunitlcos on Stock arc reipicstcd to
sent from bis post, bus been for a week, and chase ! O, wretched bargain for both sides !
Hall’s Vegetable Sioilian Hair Beneww82 each ; sueonil, 1.
report‘themselves promptly to the Trustees or some truth, only the black phrase, “ Damn the
will be fur nii iiidefiiiitu period to come, and in Are there nny more for sale ?
Best loaf of Brown, White or Barley Bread j Marshals, who will show them the animals to niggerJ ”
HUMAN HAIR RK3TOUBD.
tlio lueaulime protests ngiiiiist being held reiniide and preaeiitcd by a girl under sixteen
cxuiiiined. ’Tito Comiiiittcei on articles at
Gray Ualr changed tolls Natural Color by
Ex-Gov.
Si’UAOUE,
with
an
engineer
and
years old, $2; second, 1.
i
Roll
be in session at 9 o’clock forenoon
,A Union Meeting in tho town of Somcr- ponsible fur wlmt appears in the paper during
Hall’* Vegetable Sioilian Hair Benemt'
Boitiample of Maple Sugar or Maple Sy- of Wednesday, ami dose their . xumination nl ville, in Lineulii County, whieh was to have ' Irs ahsonco. Wlmt dues that mean ? Is he draughtsman, has been prospecting at Auguslii,
It is tho best articie known to preserve tbe hair, preveatlaf
rup, $1 ; seeuiid, Volume Reports.
j noon.
Witli a view to purchasing tho water power Its failing out, and making lifeless, stllT, brasby hair
been uddi'ossod by A. B. Furwell, J. II. Muii-^ playing the artful dodger ?
Boot .sample of llunoy, or Apple, Currant ‘ All cttininitlecs who do not previously do ley, Esq., and Samuel C. Harley, Esq., last I
there. Why not invito him to Wuterville on
----— 1----- -HKALTUY, SOFT AND GLOSSY.
,
or Crimherry Jelly, $1 : second, Vol. Uoporls. cliiie,,»vill he expeeloJ to upiieur and servo on
Thursday, was broken up by Ji co]iperhoad| 88"It is expected that Rev. Mr. Parker, of the same errand ?
All who use It are nnanlnious In awarding 11 tlii ptatw *
Wriliqti statcmeiils of tfie method of making’ ll'o occasion.
being the best Ilair Dressing extant, and without a rival In tr*
Butter, Clicese uml Bi cud must bo piuseiiled! Arruu^meiils Imve been made with the Ti- mob. The atlompt to liold a meeting will be | Southbridge, Mass., will preach nt the Baptist
Tho steamboat train on the river railroad is storing gray bair to Its natural color. Bewara of sowsdsrfkW*
iii order to secure a premium.
j conic, Winslow iiinl Fairfield Bridges, lor the
a great convenience for our down-river neigh and linltatorai ask (or UaU'f,and taka none others PH**
renewed tomorrow, and it will thou be sCIm if
_____ _____ _
Gom__ Henry I'aylor imd Lady, Waterville;' passage of slock, and ono driver with eaeU lot. the atlum[it to iiitrudueo southern institutions | Ellbrts are being iimde for the pardon uf Dr.
bors, and we arc favored witli picnic visitors 9100- Vor sale by all druggists.
Franklin Lawrqnce and Lady, Fairlield; H- j Arrungeiuoiits will he nnfde at the town
h.T. HALL & 00.,
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NaahMa, N. H., rrwptlat«*tC, Afcbolt and Lady, Vassalboro.
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fn>m lalllug oil Irum ANY UAU.'^Kj enfhpria htK) Hair
1 vol.
rtt 3 06 o'clock P M. connecting with the Roats at Rath.
tugrew on B/tld Ilead-* when fallen off Iroiii disease; Is FREE
SINGLE COriKS FIVE CKNT8.
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, General Debility, ilnd
~ FOR INVESTMENT 1
llEtURMNO, the Steamboat train is due at Wntervllle at 9.00 crown 8vo. S8.60.
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Fever and Ague,
O^T’ Most kinds of Country Produce tnken in payment.
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EY REFUNDED. For Safe try lirugginU gcneially. ”
•*••
No paper discontinued until all arrearages arc paid, and wnirnnted a cure. Invented by I)r. (I. C. 8EOUR Iris Ll.'<k,’“l,luloln>* Wh.tf, B.gg.g.cbookedlhrough to Bo-ton Tclitloli
1 vol. I'J mo. ?H0
payahir
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pi< ved and prescribed by the medical profession* A pliysi*
OSWEGO AND ROME R. R. PONDS,
innu Clarke. 16«ik>. Cloth, fl 75,
Soi.K AuEsra kom thk V.mted State*.
cian who bus made usu of it in his priicticc. says—* It is roads: CRfs tUn albtigslde the stcamcni In Bath.
}
I'.vni iu>ri»i a dkc- uiiiti.ttt li*ii*t.»*i*f*i.lInterest T per c^ut.
hamilass, while it Is potent; nor does it as is the e-aou wltli arcAstheReKtcamersalHruntliroughthewlnler.thocoinpany
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DRY YOUR TEARS!
8.00A.M
Wedneidayand Tridajat 8.00A.M
, liATTLK-lMKCKS AM) ASKKCTS OK TIIK WAU.
JOHNSON &. THOMPSON'S
G'.i an-l 71 Krondwny, New Vtii’lt*
by a Very simpleremetty.lifter having suiTeredforHcveral jears
>Pi;iONS Butlerlng from any disorder or disease, no mattef
and leaves at 2.00 P. '<. on Sunday and closes at 12 M.
, Ky ilerumn Melville. Ifimo. cloth, $1 76.
with a severe lung affection. Ahd thut dread disease, Oonsuinp*
(trdl’f’' Citll t|« left with Ranks or Krokei''*, wlut h'lll
Patent
Tethering
Manhine,
for
Hitching
6f how'.ompileated a imture.liy forwarding a wrlttert
OffleeHours->from 7 A.M to 8 P M.
tlon—is anxious tb hiuRh ktiown to his fcllow-suffeiers the
I THK, HIDDKN SIN; a Novel, with uiimeroiH Illu*-- execute til'! ;*a*e.
xriltemeni <»f their oa-e .r«u bo treated as eUlcaeiously’ as If
Animals ont to Grass.
means of euro.
tration.-*, 8vo. paper 51, elolh SI 6f.
pirpbnt in pcr.on. Ntrici rontiifenco oboerved. Terms very
To all who desire It, lib ^11! send R copy bf thU prescription
HIS arrangement is perfectiy sate to the animal from get*
modrrato. Tesiimoalalji from all quarfersol tho Unioni 'ihli
rui: fii:aisii mh-s. rii.i.or.soN. ny'ivrvy I'itz-'
le^ (frt^® of cMArdeL with the dlr«ctlons f«)r preparing and
ting fouled by the ropli of otherwiRC tnJtired while letheT*
Wto Surgeon Ooncrai of the Army ♦ays,** 1 have the utmost
rut hor of ■“ Never Forgotten.’* Fv«» paper, 75c ;‘
. liltg tha same, wTilmi they will find n hURi Cure for Consump
ed Strong enough for Rliy RniniitI: dhritbfe, ht*1ng Rtl Of Uoo RVrald,
I
confidence In Dr. Evans's ability
.jscjk.. ■
tion', A&TiiMA', URoNciiiTis, i'oUGiis. CoLDE, and all Throat and cheap, being Within ihe reacti ofkvery farmer
IVrfcctly ei Ny I
Address im.t'llAULKS EVANS, 649 Broadway, N. w
Al'KI.KION’S COMPANION HANDUOOK OK'
Lung Affections. The only object of the advertiser in sending
comfortable to the animal while Itolliered, and suffleient ’ TK.WKL; eontiiiniiig a full <lu.«cription of tho l*ri!U‘ipal j
K N G L I S It
DR. TOBUS’S VENEttAlt LDIIHRRT. the Preseri|«tioni< to benefit the afflicted, nnd spread Informa and
scope for grazing one nr wore dayn without removal. Idght o
CitioR, Town**, nnd Phice.** of lutero.^l, together witli Ho- , OVAXEt* HAIIDWAKE PAI*ERi
AN INSTANTANEOUS REMEDY FOR CIIRONIO rhiuma- tion wliich lie conceives (o be invaluable, and he hopes every move from one place to unot er Tilt.*! uiacltine is, In atiort, D'Uj and Koilte-* of rvuvel thiough tho Ciiiled Stale- and j1
MANHOOD.
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost tliem nothing, and acknowledged to bo of incstimablo value, and no fanner, whd
tlem, headmehe, toothache, croup,oolio, quinsy, «oro throat, may prove a blessing.
The aile t*on ot Mantlfu**!uref* nnd olharf D called to a ru'
has once made a trial of it, would nonseiit to be without one or tlie Canndaei witlf colored nuipa. 1 vol. 4io. llcxiblc, S2.
I perior article we ate now mnkl ig. tiauipleii funt hv mnll
Parties wisldqg the prescription. PRER,i)y return mail, will more Farmers, Stock Uaiseri*, lloiw Fauciers.aud proprieand pains in any part of the body. Rcm^ber, this article Is
tf» fb** ydlHlit and HsInJt generations the )rgttsUVe ^w*
Al.l. THK MAtiA/.INKS Ibr September.
Mebaveuo hand a general nBaotpnv.t oI Mnmlla. Wfap- er* of life ar*-.strong, but lu a tew ye.ir*t how ofUsn the gall'd
Rev. EDWAIlI) A. W11.:fiON.,
tors of valuable or-pet animalv, are Invited to ex.iininb tor
a faeceti—not an experiment; for 10 years it has bten tested. please address
‘ pltig, and Straw Eaiet^ Almi, Hemp hiuI f nx Twlhr*.
, UUYAL I Hi: rilS, by H. W. Hrecher.
ly—32sp
Wiiliamsburgh,.Kings Co., New York.
themfelves.
Ituc, the laeK-iustre « « and euiacliitcl lorm, linpos^iblby e'
No mcdlotne ever had such a reputation ns this: silently it
H.)BltlH.
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k
4'U
,
Tiiu underclgned.lmv ng purchased tlib right of Kbnnbb^e
I nt Hppbeatiuti to menial effort show Its b.in«flil iafluoric . i'
THK CUOWN OK WILD OLIVKS, by Kurkin.
I'nppr Maiiul'ni*|iiri*ra
hasworkedits way before the public, and nil aro ]oUd in its
Couuly, ar*' now prepmed to tilrni-h ttds machiiiu to all who
1 hocn becomes evldmt to the observer that some deprossiUM
Important to Females.
NH 4(1 .ltdiu 8ti***t. Nvw York.
HOW I MANAGKD MY HOL’SK ou X20‘i a ve:ir,
dri^sirh it, and we Hhall immediately cjtnva'S iho county for
■ indiivnces hi elm'klng tho developing of the body, t'htiiuinp'
praise- * Ohrouio rhcumat'sni.* Thousands whd laid fer
Tile celebrated DU. |l)OW cbhtinhss to dfAotV' hiR entire that purporv.
by .Mr>. NNaneii.
BKNSUN k FOU M.
is liilkvd «.r,aud perbafS the >onlh Is removed from
waeks on a bed of agony, and never walked without the aid of tim(‘to the treatment of all di.seiiSes incident to the female
FASHION^FOR 1866.
|! (1*11)
II. A. HENSON.
Unlbivllk!, Me; ■ DON*I.DSON'rt Critieiil History of C!n*i'*ti:ni IdtomM'lionl and sent li.loilie couhtry. Ihls ik oho of tha worst
bratehcf, with this complaint, can testify to the uia gical cf*
i>.
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.tugud
27.0
•
luomiu'ijf^.
LemoTi-d .mm orUltinry tl vefsl ns of the eversystem An experience of tweiity-tliree years enables him to
thre and Doctrine, bvu, ^’uU^ 2 uud 0. 810.60,
^ UrmllcyV l)iiplt;\
or Doiibli' Sprinj'
« hjiugmg s* enr)i o! the cliy the ta»W) rM»f the body too much
fecki of this liniment. They are cured and proclnlro its vir guurrotee speedy and permanent lelief In the woRbT CA.SES j
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Text' .........bled to give zest to 'ivaltliful and rural exercise, thoughts
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tues througliout the land. Remember, relief is ciTtnla,and tip Suhi'KEssioN nnd nil oltifr .>lfiialriinl Itnrniigeiiiciils {
1
■
Skirl:*
'^ Niv turned liiwarus up*in theuisrl*«s» - — -—---------------j-v<tf Holy Scripture. 4 to. 8*2.75
' a positive cure is sure to fbllQw^ Putrid sore throat, quioey
If ilu* pHtlmit t'u n lemale, the a|*priw»eh of th« met^s If
' \\71I.L NOT BEND OU BIlKAK llkn the rittale eprlhg—
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* ' rKirto is lo sl)ow her ^nvlng power in diffusing the clrculallort,ana
Wan-onted Rtire Cider Vliiegai';
Ihs Venetian'Liniment. It has saved liuiidreds tlie pa^t three
visllliw iho elifrk »lih the bloom of liealtii. Ala* ! Incifcse of
N R.—Donrd t'liridslied to th»**e who wish to remain under
nUAy. H. Kediugt<)ii'.*i WHO (JOKS rilKKKV Dr, Men and Kvent** A vtd- ore thrown silde an uBcleM.
inoDihit Ptice, 40 and 80 cents a bottle* Offtee, 6C (Jortlandt ireatiueiit
appetite hits giowu l>y what it led oil, ntid the eiieigies of the
nine of frc'li and olensant etsaya upon nil iiromlnent ^ WKMTri, UllV A C.VU V. *>7 1'liatiilH*r*i-<it.,
V,
Gold Modal nAleratuR,
St stum are j.it>strated, and the whtile economy i* dtrangvd
Boston. .1 nnv 22,18CG.
Iy52
street, New Yorki Sold by all Diugglits.
liulO
nt C. H. Uediiigton'^ -Ainerican*, Iroin Wu-^hington down to Wc*b.*ier. Uv i
The beautiful mid wiuiderful period lu which body and miBd.
Pure Cream Tartar,
^
ude go so f,e iiiitiug H change fr*»ui child to woman, is
XKW MLDICAL HOOK. ------thk u ukk
Purify the Blood:
lor ill viitii; the iiaieiilM heart blcwtln In apaiety)Atiil LstieiM
nt O. H. Kediugtoii'a
tU? grave but waiting for Hi vlvtlht ,
flailur'B llclight Tobbacco,
amily physician
the use t>t .VhooN and YoUng I’rrsoiiv. Ky NVilliuin
If the b lood be pure the body which is formed from and by^

KENlliCKSON’S
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LIFE DROPS

I .OCOMOT VKS. "
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,

and Battery

1

FAPEB WABEHOVSF.

T

ISrOTICEB.

1

“F

the blood cannot be diseased Rut if there be in any part o
the body any eitotttiou , such Rb l>oil or ulcer,evena bruise'
the blodJ £lIbUluting through that part tnkc/bup impure mattars froih the local affection and carries it into the genetui sys'
tem. This is the cause often of sudden death to persona of
foil habit afflicted with boilfl and utt'crs, and who uati no mod .
tains; the matter gets into the circulating system and chokes
hp the fine blood vessels which supply the brain with vitality )
apd life ceases as if

Bereft by Lightning.
Now, this can beiemedled.
BUANDUKTirs PILLS
(aka aH fhi.puro matters from the rircul.Ttion, and save thsgen*
aral health, soon curing Vocal atfecliuos also. RRANDRETtl’S
PILLS protect from tedious times of sickness and often Sivo
^ife. Sold by all Druggis 6.
luilU
C 11 O L E 11

a;i

Mr. PBllfi’r Davis—Sir: Thebem'flts! h.ive received fioui
theuiWer>nur invnliiHhtu remedy. thtf;l ain Killer, indnre>
me to pen a word in its praise. K.xptiiience lui« convinced lue
that for lleadsche. Iii<l[g-t>tiun, Pain in the Stomach, or any
Dthff part of tl»e aystem, n'vere (Ihills, Weariness, common
folia, Iluarsonens) .UHOI.EIIA, OIliM.KRA MORIlUS, ])i«rrhaa, Dysentery, Tootlurlie etc..TnBBE is nothing wetter
than tub Pain Killer. I have tht*! hour reuuverud Irom a
severe attabk of th« Sick IJeatlnchc, by uslug two teaspoonfulls, taken at thirty miiiutch interval, in n wine gla^s ful I of
hot water. I iibi coiifidont that, throUgli the blessing of Qod,
it saved nfe from the cholera during tlie summer of IMd.
Travelliug Kiuld heat, dust, toil, Chahgn of diet, and constant
exposure to an infveted atmosphere, my system was daily predlaposcd to dysentery atiaek.**, areompanied with Pain, for
wiilch the Pain Killer wa^ a soveTcigll t’eiiiody.ono teaspjonfull curing the wo rst ease ill an houf,or,Ht tlie most.linlln
day ! I have heard of many eases of Dysentery being cured by
Its use. Put it tn Mm teeth, it will stop thti tuotliueho. (IrnM*tude, and a desire for its geucral use, hits drawn it oiu mu this
utioolicKed t««tiuiciiIni in ttsnlTnr
'
. D. T. TAYLOR, da., Mlulsler of the GCSpel.
liulO

Why will You Suffer ?
The remedv is within resell of all. Smolander's Compound
Fluid Extract op Uuciiu. will cure j on of all Kidnkt Disraues.
Riieumatilm Qout, Hravfl, Dropsy and Chronic Oonobuiuea,
■ nd will Toiiew your fulling energies. If you have been a loo
aager votary of pleasure nothing Will do you so much good ns
Smolander's Extract Ruchu for inuuy diseases incident to feuialas, Smolanoer’s KXTAcr Rudhu is a sure and sovereign
rtmady. Get the genuine. Price only One Dollar.
Sold by IRA fl- LOW, Wutvrvi lie. nnd Apothecnrles gcBerally
BURLEIGH & UOGEItS, Itoslon, general Agents'
ASK FOR SMOFANDKR’S RiM:iiU
ly27

Sure Remedies.
DU. T. K. TaYLOR, 17 Hanover SriiEF.T, Roston, hu'i reerived the new French Rlmlimes and mode o| treatment pruetiled by Drs.Dumaa and Rieord,—ainfe, l*lrHaniit,iiv<l wiivpatiled PonliivrJy elTRrtiin) in all cidU^ of the Ulood, Uri
nary and RepTudui^tive Oigntis.Hhd all li reguluritlcs iiiid
UoDipiaints peculiar to Women Euclose Btamp, and receive
ull particulars by uiali.
81118

strange, but Trtte.
Bvury young lady and gentleman in ihu United States can
hear something very much to thvlr adVautagU by retufn miiii
(frbe
Those huv
w r of charge^)
rkT.*- by
iT addressing
u
1“ tlie undefsighed.
t.,1 K-ti
tig fears of being humbugged wil I oblige by not llUtieltig this
leard. AH others will piuasu address their obedient servant,
THUS F. chapman,
)y—92sp
861 Broadway, New Y'ork,

..K

"

IN IMt».Nt.

nv DU. saMUIcl 811KLDON i'irl!ii, .a.m, m. d.
Tlie Autlinr of Numerous Medical Work.**.
His Six LecturcaoD the'Prevontion and e.ure of Coitsumption,—Diseasis of the Heart, —and the Kulbs to Preserve
Health and Life to a IluMdied Years, — have been read by
fh0u3iiiidB,.'ind Have crtfrled hope to all rOaderst and health to
all who liiive fnlflllt-d Its U’Ucl»iij;J«.
Dr. Fltdi'a aim in tlds new l»ook is to direft Imbiis so nS to
avoid lndi8po.>«ltion—to manage imllKpositlon ho as tn prevent
cliseuse.—nnd to treat diseine so as to resfoie health, lie
would cure a bucking cou(ili. and tlius prevent consumption ,
he woul i clear a husky throat, and thus stop croup or dlpfheria; he would regulate a disturbed state of tlie stomach and
bowels, and thus Htay dysentery and elmlerii; but should any
diseases su|iVrvene,lui at once comes to rdiral-l with the eXatt
remedies nccoBsary te prohipt Cure, lie glances first at those
disease.^ which the sick cannot well doctor, hut which reqalre
fheuld of a capable physician, and that Jwhvii .properly and
tiifiely treated, are always curable. These diseases, h suis
are Vensumption, Rroucliitis, Catarrh. Asthma, Diseases oi
the Ilean, DjBpep.sia, Headache, LivAr Complaint. Ithemnalihiu, Piles, Kidney Complalma, Female Compl.nnts. Neunilgtn,
Skin Di-eases, and ftil diseases and discolorations, freckle.-,
iiiidlis*, .tte, wliicli attack and destroy the complexion
The second greutNdass of diseases, which the patient "r Ids
frietrds can uiwiiys doctor, and fur wiiU-h intitllllde rettM»li(.-s
an* given, are Dlpflierla, fViUjt, Scarlet fever, Measles. \\ lifu)p.
»i»g Cougli, Typhoid Fever, DybiTlery. Aflhoic Cholera. i hoiera Morlins, Ch'dera Infantum, Diarrlitpii ofadults and rliil-l
n il. Colds. Oiugenloii of the Lungs, l.ung Fever, Burns. hr> .-ipehis. Ac UeiiiedleH for each Of Miefit* are given, which the
.-iek or ilielr Irleiid.s can pfcpan* and sviceesstiilly administer.
He next gives the propej^treatment ot the Hair and T.ieth,
»o as to preserve l)Otli in lieaitii aritf la.auty flirough life. He
next gives a remedy lor Nej|.sjckiie>-fl. Finally, in- give-* re
cipes lor prep.irlng Ihtir Dye, CoL-gne U uteV aiid Toi.ili I’ow
der, all nii-iir|m.>-eU by any prepiiraiious.
It i.siis little as we can d<) to advi.-e uur iTiider.3 to obtain
and read Ibis bonk i t hiw 70 pages; pilCe lio eeht.**. PeiUl ‘id
ecu’s to Dr. S. 9 . Fiteli, No. 2.'’i Trement street, Boston, Mass,
be I’uitieiiliii* to give l'(jst olllce .'J'owii, t'ounty, and Slate,mid
I ho book a*ii be sent to you by mail, free of postage.
Hml
WEBSTEK TRiCiKEttANT.

nt C. n. U'JdlngtDii'j*
at C. II. Rodinf'toiiN

Triys and Sievo.-*}

.

,

MFTUOJ'OLITAN
COLLAB COMPANY, N. Y.,

Smith, l.L.D.
rry* Kuuks not on Immi will he procured at short notico.

WANTKI).

Maiiuraclui'i!

A Larire And Sglendid Aiiortnient

NATURE’S

IVKW' STOKE AND NEW «OOhS! j rnnt.tiniiig bu'i'itlflll WrUalhg ahd Bouqiio**, very low priced,
Ticrmic How,

lost occupied tiy B B. Manley, nnd li:i*>JuHt
tiikeii In H

Ni:\v AND cnoici; stock ok
We.'^t India Goods and Groceries.

All of (|‘»;M> (]<>udh have Ih-oh Heleeted with great caie^ nnd will
bu 8old at tlie vein lowest I'KIOes.
ERK.SII MEATN rtml El.mi.
All
Atthough located** dOwu town.’’ I mean to sell Qeodi low
enough to pay any unu for calling.

Cash Faid for Felts and Froduce.

rttid oriium..iifH for (be Parloi-.or bltiing nx'in. A ln^«* ap.
Hurtnient id Fancy Goodn, among whiidi will he found
L MHKS’ IlAOK.CdMlIS,
very hatid.*oiiie an*/ enfirely lien in ^<y^e.

^D.I/’lS

A,\h riAtl'VMEIUf.i^

in gii'iit vtrii-ty, ainl of i!X'‘elli'nt qUiUly. A ^pli-iidld .-iH-crt
mciitsof lnw.|)i(cu-J
I, II r .11 a .
All fhfl new Niii! popiM.ir ."HEKT MUSH! The Bublii' on*
invited
call iilid •'XHitjlna lieiore jdirclinKing el'*«’wiiere

'i'lin

'
'

I
.
,
i

uni’.^UTiiirniT

TrtA VlCFOIlY WON.
'Vaturvillu, Augn.«t 24, 186<3.
8tf
NEW AVATERVILLE BOOKSTORE
i restore gray or faded liair in lour weeks fo Its original color.
> make the hiiir soft, moist and gloH.<y !
Huh juet received Inrjre iidilitioiiH, and eustoincrv will
NEW BOOK or CHURCH MUSIC,
I cure all diseases of si*i<ln !
now liiul a ^ood etoek nf
I keep the liead clean iliiU Cool'
»
lly Hia alltlior of “ Thk Haup of Jldaii.’*
J make tin* hale grow and eiop fts ftilHng !
MUSIC AE INSTRUMENTS,
I pronitic only what I can perform!
MELODEONS, ELUTES, VKILINS, (iUI TAKS, &.■.
I am not a humbug, a.s thousands ran testify !
Togollier willi a clioieo colleelion of
I anj increasing in public favor dally ! ^
A
tMlIcction
of
8.\<!KKD
MUFfC
for
Choir**,
Singing
Schools,
1 have iiurlt ii; me, try me if you doubt it!
.dudeal ConvuntIniiH, &c,. by
KintrrNUfi, Author of
Shee' Jfinic, Jmtruciiuti JJoolt, ^c. ^c.’
I will not Imvc your money unless 1 cun please you!
Hurp ol .ludah,'* '* Golden Wreath," '* Murry Chimes.’* &o
I lavijiorii'cund beauilfK thehuninn hair!
All ill want are InVItcd to Citll,
I am recfired into the best circles of soeiuly and cemmand 1 eTHE IMMENSE SUCCESS.
•liino 1, IkIW.
C. A, Ill;Nl!l0k,''l)N.
speei w herever I go!
IVhlrh has ntfunded the *' Harp of Judah ” ffs univcr)>a'
I iiiiVe ofleii been tritd.ami never deiiied.
I um known throughout tho United Htnte.s by I lio name of ncloplluu by Cltolrs, Mu.<icai (!ui)venr|onR uiid Schools, has In*
Wluhtfr'h Vlultakle Hair lNviat*KAiou!
durud the unduiHigiiud to arrange with the author, Mr. L Oi
EMruhON, for a new volume, in which all the excellent features
ClLT, MAIIOCANY, ISOSEWOOD, ET(k,
For .sala in Watervlllo by Mrs. K, F. Bradduky, only
of hinpreviouH works, together with many new and Important
Al.I. MZKB ,MIV BTVI.r.P,
ones uoinhimjd to produce
fllaviiagtB.
On Iniiul, anil nnalc to cailar at slant iiolieo. nt tho NeW
A
Collection
of
Music
Unequalled
in
Merit,
Uookstore, oppo.site thu Host Oflicf^
In Uangor, 3il lu^L, i»y IJek. A/K. P. Small, Snniiiel
C. A. HKNIilCKSDN.
K. l.» Uvitt, Ksij , of Kvjinsvillo, Iiul,, anil Miss Al»hi« A. iind PuUuii to 1‘terv riipoflty Hiid ocoabldn. This new book,
iipoii wlilelt Mr. Kmonutt 111. b.>s Owed muoli labor and care
Fishcl'j also, at tllu same linio and place, Lieut. .LimcR cabliut fail tn tn bu
■" ■
1
Ii. Ihtgeis. IJ. S. N., ami Miss Husnu If, F shori--tl:UigilINSURE TO DAY!
'I HE OA'E UOOK SOnclIT FOR
ter.s of the late .Meascudur Fl.'-htJr, Lstj., of lhin;*or.

MKID’H.VNT)!, AND KlHSr ('l,\S8 fJIDyt.KR.i.
At Wholksale o.m.v nr

• N. Ihi.jliiiid, Ilavtroiil, 244,0(8.

Piano-Forte Instruction.

D. & M, GALLERT

GOODS,

I

H

Oi

U
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tosio

it.^

594 BBOADWAY.

MKTItOI’Dl.lT.^N IIOTKL,
New VoRjt.___ ^
machine!

I

Si,

N.V.

AT tli«>'. rent Uiil'oi Fair, hel.l iif frlnhtl Bittk. tt*far Albany,
In 8epi< 'liber lit-t) two preniiiiina weDi offered on Sewing M.aehliies.oiie fir riiu he-t und one for the iUH*nnd iMO't, rouipetl
Hon iK'iiig opriietl lo the 8lufe. The Wiiit-ox & Gibbs und Fb '
rnce were entered, uii'l niter a trial of Seven Hours, the III.
rhines being wothed by skilltu) o/»erjitJv»*i. the victory ei o
prizoH were tiwarded to (bu Willenx k Gibbs niliehinet ti.e
thirty five {KiiiilM it i'lniine<t bt-log fully stisraincd.
This exeellent und noise less machine ran be ae«n and Is lin-nle at MBS. BAlGH'S GfiOAK Ami DHKSS-MAKING BOOM..
PVrt Thayer fit .Mnrsfon'tt Store, i'oniur uf.Malnelaud Tvni|d>t
Sts., wiiero vlie would be happy to havu (hoss wishing to pui
chose a good Fnmily Machine to rnll and caanilnv betovw pur*
rliusing elsewliere.
Agent at Augusta, MISS 8. Ki IlOYt.
Agent ut Gariilner, AtISS WILKYi
JH
Agei.t at WatervIHu, MKS^.M. L. PA^S.

CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAlR.

I

D

Less, PorlUtid Claims.^

D E M U L C K N T,
HONEY, OliYOERlNE AND YAtiM

N. DUNHAM) Secretatyi

SOAPS*
'

9133,02 6d
EDMUND ritKBMAN.' I

L. T. Boothby, Agent, Watenrille.

J.

C. HIT I*
«0 Ni
82 Pabk How, Xkw Yohk,
Miiniifuctiiror of lOO diirnrutit stvlen nf {4on}f«i
For Hole by all Urocers ami Driigg{*U in tlil.s phu-o.

WINTHttOP HOUSE.
4ViNTUHOI>,.MAIKN.

M;

Id i;oiinMitloa with th. .b... 1Ioun|.« eTBAII
BOAT with ilargea, Fall and Bow Boalt will bo la*
lLL’ri II %IH DVK, only 60 rents.—Black or Brown, In*
___ readiness toronvey flsiilng paitles, pleasure parilM,
stanlaneoua, natural, durable, best and cheapest. Ontii
and *-x«ursioi)s (u and from the Island llodso aad AaMh9
tains os much aa dollar rites. Depot, 66 John StICet, Ncfir
gtouuda on
York. Sold by all Brogilsu.

U

AnnabMoook Lake.

Curls! .Ourls!

W

FANCY

no

IlMLL rehhire Grey Hulf to If.t GBIGI.VAL COLOlf { BUO.
M .MOTKthe growth nnd STBKNGTUKN the weakest hair; .
otop Dm fallingnut; keep the I'utd clean, rool and healthy;
nil) b«i used freely ; conDdiiH nothing injurious t is unparal eled as a Hair Urxbbinu ; and ia rei'piniueiided nnd used by niir ^
best physicians. I assure you, I ndlt s ahd Gautletnt'U) Ifls '
nil you lequlre lor the half,
Stdd by all DiUgglsfS) and nt
my f»ffl«e, 1123 Broadway, N. Y.
.SAKAII A. UllKVALIF.ll,
.M. I>. At wholesale in Uosinn by Geo <!. Hi>odwln Ik Co..
Weeklt & Bolter, M, 8. Burr & Co., CRrter Ik Wiley,
i
fM’T
snysof TABIIANT’S KFFKItVKaSCFNT
RKI.T/KU ABKBIhNT, “ !l nieeft my fullest approba*
tiKKICK. OK THK
lion, having tested it in numerous InFMiiee-. In nil eases of
Iriliatlon or Aeldlty Of Ihe Stou.aeh Heartburn and <!usH
Springfield
Fire
ttnd Marine Ininrance Co.
'‘**’‘'** * has Invarluhly proved a medielim ol great uiBltv
No
(,|.,.{,„|>Aimri
ahidlar
t-mn In ...a.
).f
«-)'«• in< ivt# uorsesaltitrniiiiiiai
..... .....i..
HratxoriKLb) MAfS,J(fik9.186ff.
tinn coinpvte with It, atid ns a
une- To tliu Agent* and patrons Of (he Fprinirileld Flr« and Mariun
t|tlnlh‘dt f^oltl the World over by Drh^gj-ts.
liisurunei. D'niipKhy I
Gkkth I—U'n lAku this vuVly opprrtunlly (o eoMiutuiate
Tl)e Star Medicinal Fowder Co.
ourselves iigiiits und patrons, that nutwithstamilng (ho
GitfiAT FIBK. ut Bortiund, July 4(h, this, tl)« *'Old Sprlup
U.kNi;KA<,’TUICK A.VD 6KI,r.
fluid Fire and Murine,** Is SOUND, VIGUHOUS and STlIoNU.
THE MoKIKLEY FOMVDER,
Our losses nt Portland are large ; we rstlmutu 280,000) allsF
For the speedy nnil eertain euro of Ulcers ol d'Hlueltng salvage*; but heavy a* the claims am we Ate pr«'
the Yliruat and Nose. Elongated BalaU, pared (o eushev, ry clalhi nisopti as presenttsd asking bo delAy
Swelling of the Tonsils, t.'oughs, Colds
U'u submit tn ydU A Hliteinvntof nut Aisetsiand w« are
Huinsiy. Hoarseness. Dlptlu-rln, Clergy, grAtelul thut alter deducting our lUhhiileS Including BorlJi.'i'l
man’s Hore Thron*, Catarrh of tl e Nos*-* 4 laliuH We ran show the very respeefabio amount of •12. ,and BronchiGs. ..See (hculni-, eontainlng 4TJ 68 uvar und above the <!apDal Stock of 0300,000.
|
certlflcafes from Dr 'ihoiuHS K. Wilson, of 11 il-nn, Befer &
Co , M'holusale Druggists, LoulsvHL. K> ; D M Hildreth
statement,
July
1st,
1866.
one of the proprietors of the New Voik llofel; Mrs. Kllsabbfh,
t'npitui Httu k.
Crllletidejjj wl'low of Gie lloii .lohn J.
‘ GrlUpnden, and olUSUr puls 'Otter deducting all Clalinsi
ers. Offi'H, No (U)l Bioadway, New York.
fork. r

Errors of Youth.
At C. II. Redino.ton’s.
A Oeutleman who had suffered for years from Nervous De
Jlcniefaber cTlu'H'-lf itfO (Iniir^eVotU’ C’ttlt and get a goo-l
llalibut'.s llfail.d.
bility, Premature Decay, uud ull the elluets of >outtitul iiidispolicy and you aru aali*.
cretiob, will,for tho sake of suffuriiig huiuuniiy. send free to
At C. H. IlrDiNti roN's.
In this village, Sold. 3d, Mr. Willmui K. Thorn, aged
Dll N1W.-FOUOET till Ac.c.iilciit I’olicy in
ail who lioel It, the recipe and directions for making the sim
Miijoi’ Mills Flour, mid other uriides.
ple remeuy oy which be was cured. Sufferers wishing tu piulit 48* yours.
tho “ Traveler,” of llartfonl.
In
Vussalboro’,
Sept.
4th,
Tlioma.s
A.
Uuuk,
aged
18
by the advoriljer’s experience, cuA do so by addressing
At C. 11. Rediiigtoii's.
years 10 months
%IINU. OGDEN,
______ L. T. BOOTIIBV, AKent.
In Fuirriuld, lOtli ult , Mrs. Kmnui H. Nutting, aged 19 Wliips, flieiip,
ly—8£sp
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.
years.
At C. II. Uedington’s.
^oat in JStzozo (Pond.
. In Skowhegan, Mrs. Lucinda H. Ilursov, aged about 35
BB. BIOKNBLL'S 8VaUF.
Gold hludid Snlunitus,
years.
•
TUB GREAT
In South Cbuia, Sept. 2«1, .loimtlmii Clark, 2d, aged 68
At C. H. Kkdington's.
OAItTIISS or l■l-EASURI!J-KXUUIlSIONS J yours.
CHOLERA REMEDY.
i
Fishing und Blciiic Bariies, and alt olas<«s of
Best Toil, for 5fl l0,
In Uangor, Aug ‘25tli, Mrs. Uo.satiim M., widow of the
pleasure seekers, are respeettoliy Informed
Also, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, Summer Com late Kdiniiud Pearson, Ksq., trgod 62 veu'S.
that
rliv-Hubserlber
has procured and is about to put into
__
At
C.
II.
U
edington
’
s
.
plaint. Pain or Cramp in StouiuCh or Bowels, Sick ur Sour
In Sidiiev. Ang. 26th, Jmlotli S., wifo of Daniel U.
the w.itsrsof ssnow Bond, at Watt Watervllte, a first dare
Stocnach, Painters'Choiic, &c., and Is warranted to cuks or
no pay. It Is purely vegetable, without a Furllcle of oplHte oi Goddard, agrd^O years.
Uoat,
narcolle. Highly arumutio. ver) pleasant lo tlie taste, mild, ‘ 111 Belgrade, Au*g. Ifith.iTohn Wiillanis, aged 79 y* nrs
or the largest size, and of the most safe and convenient
but *ure in its effects, warms uud siruigtht;ns the syscem, 4 tnontb'^t April 7th, Mo^es Tibbetts, nged 9L years 6
H)lM,-new,
strong
and
safe,
which
be offers lo partiea on
acts ilka a churm, affording atiuoat Immeilute relief; uud a months; Aug 22d, Hainiuh Tibbo ts, aged 89 years 3 'pilB Subuiriher olTer. hi. rerrleeii to Ihe ClllniDe oriVaTermost rea«ouahle terms . With nin*< years experience In
taste of the article wilt satisfy any one of these facts Sold months.
I Tinea, a TEA HER OF .ROdir, and hold. hiniHilf the
the management of boats', be hopes to secure coofiJeftre lu
by all dealers In medicines. Try it Prepared only by ED_ In readiness to give Ini-truotion upon the BUno-ForU, Molo- regard to safety, at he will lu ail eas«s manage the boat bituA'AKB SUTTON, Providence, It. I. And UEO. 0. GOODWIN
I dflon, Ac., lie will wait opou pupils at their bouses, or ro- lelf (Il/"Trlps roromenev ou or after July 8th.
ik 00., of Uoitou, Geu'l Agents.
^ I celvo them at his room oa Uhaplain StrocI, as b«HC suits their
(6Uf)__ A. BOWMAN.
; convenience ; and wilt do his best to dos«rv«:bv Dationaxc he ' ^W.Walervllle, June 26,1866.
WOu LD respectfully’nform may receive. Terms satisfactory
®
Lyon's Feriodical Drops!
T;t5'S
the publio of Wrtttjrville and
l.ini M I*.
THE GltEAT' FiLMALE KEMKUY KOU lUUECUI
New
Hoop
Skirt
&
CorwtDebot.
vieiudy. (hut they have moved ___ Juno 1,1866.
4Stf
.
EAUniES;
i
C. IL 'ITIGITS.
their d'BY & FANCY GOODS
STOHK from KendnlBs Mills;
ould lloKprrfiGly inform the l.tidlei of IVatrrvltln atid V|.
HOWE'S
IMPROVED
Theee Drops are a scientiflcally compounded fluid prcpiracliiity, that he hun opened a f tore In
also their SHOK STOItU from
tion, and better than any Pills, Powdei**, or Nostruuis. Be
• iheir fmmer stand In WaterStandard Flatform and Connter Scales. 1 MAHBTON’3 BLOCK, niAIN BTHEET.
ing liqold, their action is direct and positive, rendering them
[.vllle, lo the,
\\7 ABB ANTED equal to any in use. Forsulubv
a ratUble. speedy and certain specific for the cure of all obA nd will offer fur Pale a Fine Asfmrtmet of
stractlona and suppressions of nalure. Their popularity Is
CORNER ETORE J2_____________________G I..BO»IN.qON k CO . Agents.
Fanc.y GtHMl.-i, FindiiLs’ iiml
IIuGp
indicated by the fact that over one hundred thousand bottles
Of >Iolii anil Nllvcr Streele,
are annually sold and consumed uj (be Indies of the United
I'OWnKR.
I'
f?kii‘is, Coi^ut-s IlG^icry, BHtl (sluves
OBl'OblTK
•
States, every one of whom spunk in D'e strongest terms of
\ NICK Jolof Spoifinf.* and OJusMng Border,also safety
at VfH’y Low lVic»j.*«.
praise of their merits ' They arc rapidly taking the place of
1
IX. fuse and Drill 8teel &o ,a(
QIUltKTIl’F.
THE ‘WXXjTjIA.Me> HOXJSE,
j
every other Femule JlemHdy,and are considered b} all who
^Watervlllo AUg. 8fh, 18'J6.
__
_
Kendall's Mills.
know aught of them, as the sure.ot, safest, and most Infallible ^
Where
they
will
k4>ep
a
full
assortment
of
I
U. ia
■ tho world,
- - -for tho
. cure of- nil
- female
. complaints
. .... .
pteparatlon
NOTICK! DKNTISTUY!
I8T t>K LICITKIIH remainingIti theFostOffleeat Water,
the removal of all obstructions of natuie, and the promotion
J vllle, .Sept. 1, 1866.
of health, regularity and strength. Kxpiicit directions stat
THK subs..illo^r respectfully Ipforins the ehUensof WaternOOTiS AND siioen".
Ladus'List.
ing when they may he used, and explaining when and why ^
vllle himI vicinity tliat be hits pnrchHprd the stand of Dr ,
they should not, nor could uot bu used without producing ofKdwin Duitbur, on Main-Bireet, and Is ptepaied to execute all
Brown, Mrs. K, L.
Tibbetfs.M/ss Angle W.
fsets contrary to nature's chosen taws, will be found carolully Usually kept in first class dtore*! of thut line, und whii’li tliey llrofue, '* Ann
orders In the lloM of
Trask, Mlsa May J.
will offe r us lo w as (he market will allow them to do.
folded around each bottle, with the writtuu algnsturu of John
IsMoli, < Klien M.
JTIiompoon, Mrs. Leonora
Surjjifiil »S: Mof^liauical Deiili.-^try, in the
L. LroM, without which none are genuinea
'J’aylor,
f* ; Betsey
Thunkitfg rurcttsfoiiierii for choir past kind patronage, we Bobinson. Ml-sG'yrene
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 195 Ohnphl Street, New shall endeavor by tlm sirietett attention to their wishes to de Hpringer, Miss lliittle F. (2)
^
laMt and ino.>t Fkillliil innnnoK
Wilson,
M. K.
Ha^n ,Conn., who can be oonsuUrd ei-hcr personally,oi by
Inereuse and make It the interest of ewiy purcha.er, Ftfinluy, Mrs. Lucinda
IVjutan, Mlsa May A.
( AUi. 10, 1806.
ZKNNO K.TAVLOU.
nail, (enaioslng stamp,) coucernlng all private clseasus
j
^n us ere purchasing elsewhere.
Stevens, Mis* L V.
IVetden, Miss Susan F.
female weaknesses.
j Wafervillo, Aug. 30.1806.
9
D. & M. QaLLKUT.
OBNT’a LIST.
'
uhdorsignel respectfully Informs liis pa'rons and.
0* G. CLAIIK, k CO.,
friends tliut on arrounl of J)) Lraitb, he )*»» disposed
GbnM Agents for U. S. and Canadas.,
ly-15
Atwood k Barker,Ifeturs
‘Marline,0. B.
MISS C. M. BARNEY,
,c,„k,j.w,
of his MtauiJ «ui Mail) Street, where he has lieeii engaged In
Moors, James N
i tho pructk'n of Uentl.Htry, to Dr. Z. B Taylor, whom he very
aving returned from 8t. liouii, where she has received . Urennlll, IVni.
Morrrosi, Dr. A. L*
ITCH! ITCHl lYCHl
I ^iifidentlv recoaimends to ilieir confldetire and patronage.
the beet instructiou in Singing from German Teachers, i Babbitt, Darrin J.
Itandall, R. D.
Thooe hating woik engaged ttt this office ore advised fo call
I Deering, Albert A.
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
wiiieDe
Stevens. Ivory D.
< immedUtely
tf.
KUWIN DUNUAK.
I Dowft/GeO; B. l2)
Symons, W. N« .
BIGVATE LEBUON8 TO YOUNG
Forbe*, Theodore
WHEATON’S OINTMENT
Spaulding, J. P.
SMALL
FARM
FOR
SALE.
TKIl.>IS-«5.00 for Ten essun*.
Goff, Lieut. Alonzo
Stover, Woi' O,
Will eare the Itrh In 418 hoiira.
8w—10
' Jones. I'resfon Dc.
Sawyer, L.
TIIV farm lately occupied by Daniel Ilolway, on
Also cures Salt Bbiuu, ULCtas, Ouilblaini, and all RrupUcib, F. T.
Snowman, Merrill
the road leading fibm Watervltle to Kendall’s
TioxtotTnaSniM. Price 00 cents. For Nile by ail druggists.
I Loshee. Buiiih
AT RKDINGTON’S
Soule, G. A.
MlllS)about lialfa mile out of H'atervUle Village,
By sending OOcenU to WKKK6 k BOTTKB. 8ole Agente,
Mrrrow, Avery
Thomas, John P.
U tor sate. For price uud terms; enquife of the
176 Weahtogton street) Boston, it will be forwarded by mail, DifTerent Crudes Flour from now whont—Chenp,
---------subscriber on Ihe prt-uiiscs, or K. 11 Deunuond,
Office hours from 7 a. M. to 8, p. m.
f*«a of pottage, to any part of the United States.
ut^C. 11. ltcdington*s.
Attorney at l,aw, Main Street, Watervllte.
o«, 14.1886.
iy*pn
^obtalu any of tUeselelteri theappileant must call for
Kcroseiio 011—81 cts. (i^r gallon
.
K.W. MKRUILL,
at G. IL ItodiiiKtoD'i Advertised Ijetters. give the date of thiilB list a nd pay one cent
Watorvllli., July 21,1866..
4lf
for advertiying. II not called for wUhtn one mo'ntl
CONFESSIONS
AND EXPERIENCE
)nth
they
will
Trimmed Htilibiit Kins,
be aent to the Dead Letter Odee.
ut C II. Rediiigtoii's. _____________
C, ^1. MoFAUDKN, P. M
OF AN INVALID,
•
Hotel Lease and Fixtorei
Extra No. 1 Corn,
Publlakad tor tho baneflt and asm CAUTION TO YOUNG
at C. II. ICedingloti’s.
FOR SALE.
A
GREY
MARE,
^N andotliara,wbo aufferfrom Norvoua Dabliity, Preuiaturt)
ON wountof
account of poor liealth, the undersigned will twll
sell an un*h*aay of Manhood, Ac., supplying at the ssiue time TiiB Wash Hoards,
lTH u light Bnggy, Hornesit, and BtifTaJo Rube, were
at
C.
il,
Kudiiigtoh's,
Mbari or Sitr-OnaB. By one who Iub cured hlmscif after
Icit lit tho «t»blo of the eah.crlber on Tuemlny lii.t, I’itSfSnS?” *’
UOUBB, Id W.t«rtlll«, with
coualJerabie quackery. Py euclocicg a post-paid Abbott’s colebrated Jumbles and Cuk^'*)
ilV
)
U^Jk
.nttll
)lAVA
..^S
.it.aAA
la..A..
S.flkAA.S
.
a
_
^l*l>A
_
.
*
at (L H. Kedingtou's. by I wo met) who have not Hiiioe been heard frutn.’ The
July, 24.1866.
4tr _
addiviii*d«ovelope, tlDcle copies,free t f charge, may be bad
__ U WYK,Ja.
owner of the property can obtain it by proving his title
»f (^aulhor
NATHANIKL MAYFAlH,Ksq ,
Cash paid for Burley,
^UOIGK Butter and Ubeese.at
and paying charges.
JOSEKll A. DINOLEY.
ly—Slip
Brooklyn,KlngaCo., N<Y.
at G. IL Uediogtoo's.
II.
DOOLITTLE
k GO’S.
Wuterville, Aug. 34,1860.
SwO
FlTEEDOlilNb'nCE.
•r. MailUon.or Providence,ireaUtexoluBlvely all special
The above team can be found ut the Bhilbrook House, 1;BK8I1 OKANBkliniES at'
'filBiBBu and accident • reeuUing from Imprudence In both
F
1. It. DOOLITTLE A GO’S.
KendalKs Mills.
OTICK Ib hereby given, that I relit quish to my. sop, AL
them hie whole attbhtioh. Persons atadlsVIN B, DBOM Nahuremuiuaerof his time, uud’I shut)
XTIUMOI.AaSKS, at78cU.
AINT, PAI.YT, PAIAT. Ground Mbltr Lead and
lodlefeipeslally, having any trouble of tUeiiiud
cUiui none of hi* earnings and pay no debts of hU coutract*
Second quality, at 68 cts.
/.Inc, Oils, VarnUbes. Japan, TarpentlnviBensine,,Colon
lure aud conbult him. See odvcrtlsemeu of this
fo all kinds, Brushes, Ac. Au.
S^iup, at ft,
log, alter this date.
CUAKLbb 11. liKOWN.
Hemedlua lor BperUI IMae aaea, lu thU
At 0. U. REDINGTOM’S. I
Uliuton, Aug. 29,1866.
3w—^10
Forsaleat ARNOLD It HEADER'S.

Clfatl)B,

a^Tiir.itr. la

E.V.Mll.V .SKIVING

.S;ir;i(o"a .Splines dll') !t2 Bi'ckiiiaii
t)pder4 by tiiull it-eriv,) pinmpt nttcntioni

In Wnsbiuptou, D. C\, Aug. 20th, at the Ohiireh of the ItY CllOIlfS AND CONGHECJATIONS, SOCIETIES,
he late ilituistrous Fire at Portland Hdinon(.dif« Al.h In hi.
Kpiphauy, by the Revi Charles II. Hall, 1). 1)., .lohu
sure their property I am prepared to Iskuh poll.-la* in ihe i
CONVENTIONS, SCHOOLS.AND FAMILIES.
Deering, dr , nml Miss LizEie II. Cluisc, daughter of the
foilawlhg .Noutidi tellable Oouipanids, Look at theirr AMelSi
I
lute Sumucl 1'. Chase, of Saco, Me,
The remarkalile Nile cf Two tIUNDBiD TnouaANn Oofiea of
Home,
.3.7146,99
In Chutiu), t^opt. Ist, hy Kcv. Silas L. reiincll, Richard Mr. KniefRon'H laet cotleetlon. In a tory abort time. lead, to
Kicker and Sarah A. Kerry, both of Waterville; Ivory I... theeonTlotlon that •* TIIK Jt'IIILATK’’ wlH lie .«Keily
Security
l,i)48,;(G4,
sought lor. I‘rlre |ior copy, SI,SB. on receipt of which It will
JHcker iiml Lonum A Kblrldse, botli of Wulei villeJlclropoliian
1,610,0(10.
^
Skow’
‘
Skowhegun, Au^.
iiulij by HeV. ......................
H. K. Ueud, Mr. he inoited, poet.paid I'rice per doren, Slli.
OI.IVkK OITSON a CO,, l.ublllheta, 277 IVajhlnirton
Wm. H, Oonnor, of Skowhogiiti) unit .Miss !.oni.-a A.
•
Niagiini
1.294,630.
Streep, Boetoii, ____
Oornfnrlb) nf Knlrllcltll iilso, Aiij;. It^th, Mr. riullivjiii !•>
Spriticlii'lcl, Muss.
r)61,,')90.
Bond's Ci'uokers,
Thurston uud 51iss Murtim A. Nusou, butli of Clinton.

T

Helmbold.* Highly Concentrated Flnid Ex
tract efBucha.

HOTCHKISS SONS,

IMCrt'KR l^K.tniF.S,

GOODS,

REMEDIES.

rVUE, A.i77;/ML,& VS.XhVi.TEnM'El)
It Ih Ull nnehor oriuipu tti th*7 sHtgcoti und patient; and this Is
May hr taken a|ih a lafety which no nrtIUelnl prrpnvntiun . Hie m* imniy nt all who have (ise*i or pi-rserlhed b.
i-an rival I'helr < ff**4‘t4 aie alike
TUu>r pi-rSevCrlng
Bold h> all thn DniugUta.
u.<o wilt tilmohl itivnriaiily restore iieallli aiid vigot.
BHn^'lpnl Depot IIF.I.MID>LD S DKUG AND OI1H.M1CAL
W
aU1.HUL’.'‘K.
SfH.I> HV AI.L IUtKtMilSTS, HDl'KI.rf, WINK

.TTIBILA^TE,

DRY

^fip

TIiankfulAir tln' llpcrnl iiaironngt* nirendy received. I liope j
by strict aitvniion fo liiLsiiieos fo .-iMriyify all who may favoi me I
with their trii'lu .All GoikH will besoldat the lowest MnrIs Nil ctn't-tivp BehiMl) fhr llinhelcs. CtntPl. and all dHket Brices
A. I1KNU!1!KS<>.N.
I n.i-es of the Hldiirv* an<l llladder, ninl espti-lillly eXeClh'iif
40
' in di4emu4 pt>i‘Ull.\r tn women. The«o w itiiis hein^

Goods duliverud at all place* in the vill.’tgc.
C. II. redington.

from tXi:iS9iS

or
(tun
’
Atlende.! wUir the follaalag S) aip:»*uis :
1ndl(podtloii lo exertion, lots- of Bowel, l.osa ofMlthofy
l>ini*uUy of breatt«ig. General WeakneM, Horror of Dis«n*«
ruo.s.s MAN’S
Weak .%«*» re^*, Tiemlillng. Dreadful Hoiroi of Dmih, Night
I .'<wi*;it.« fold Fe«t. v\i«kel(ni<«‘ns, Dimuet-* nf VUIun, unnguor
iMTrNT SAl/r VilVV/E\
Dnivei -.il t.Rp'iltode ul (he Munoular AyS em, OBun Kiior uious
'ApiMiHewifh 1»,« iptlc Humpioms. Hof llHiids. Flu<-h1ii| of
I'oi* oeomuiiy iui<l ik*
IMt tn I»o i*x('ell'''l. ' Ihe Bodk. liryii«f<» oi thubkln. Ballld Uounfeuai.ce nud Brup'
iviiiding till* llliliv funtliii'i tndv in t»«(’, bv iloiihon the Face, B.iln in the Buf’k, llea\ine»s of tho ky«li<4*i
.vhich I'onlitginu- .iUou^e- ale fiiculmml. HV • I'lequemiy IHieK rpofsiffying b«iof« th«
rl.l« ..5,111. i. ,iHi..l.. flu. w.iU i bent ..l.ui.i ...J nut Millu-lon atol i oi-s of {Sight, VMwH of At lentloh, Urrtl
(III* imp (. atlKl. Hu.nil u In pt 11 .u» uud
h Horror o| jJoclety. Nothing Is inorv
dry. and oau lit* *-pi iiil\h*'l a** I'H'ily u' pcppiT i
bW lo nueli Bi.ileids than ■olltuJ*-, and nuHdng liiay
.\'-K lor il n| ynur (ii'tK'fi*
I'or saU* eveiy- mom tiirmi lot fear ei Thinii'elveK, no Beiowe of .Mannar, no
ulierc.
F^AriieoiuefS, no .^pei'ulnflfii, tut a huiiied Traiisithm from
“*
one qutHtloii to aiiotln-r.
1 Th*‘M« sj inptom.v, iridl>iw'*'l to go on-^whlch IhD Medirina
' inViiriabJs leinoVe —voon fellows Losh or Bo>vr.«, Fatl'ITV, and - ^
f 1*11 M-111’ FiTt*, ill Ol e ef wliieli Ihe piiiii nf may expire.
I uilng tliH .'-u) eiintcndeiire fit Dr. UH-on.st the lllooinliigdiile AsWiim.Hdn i««d rfSuJt oeruried fo two patlMiifu;
Tin; wxi'Eiis OK (’((I';
le.Mui iia<l for.-i time de<ferled them, nnd both di« . ol ep Up*
ry, Tlie^ weieo bt>(li rote*., HUd about twenty v«4rs ol ngv,
CONGKKSS, K.MIMIG-:, AM)
U tin eiin <•!*) (bat tlie-e enresres are not frequently follow.
I
ll bv t.KHH .Ihvful diM'Hes ^r«>‘■^^tTV nmi UnNauMVTiu.x 1 Th«
<'OI.('9lieiAIV
Ilf Old-, of Hie
AeVLUMB sud tin* uieUnc'ho y denths by
Are Pf.it!i'd IriPh and (dire tU (he SpiliiV4 wlHtmit 4()li|V)*i\ «»k (luK, bear nniplu *liuc-.H ■«» ili« tru(h ot thei.e tssvr(ioiiri
In
l.mmtle
As>luhH
till' hioH iiieUmholy vxhlb lion
.u TEii STtU.H nf u iiy kind, .iiid in no e (r%-lul a imin ner illul they
aiipeai**. The eoiinfenunce Is uefu.ill Y Sfiddeu and quite des*
te‘.iin tUclr Mr.nn'l.v 4(. V H.t* K PM'y« Ai
I fl iue- iielther Mirth or grief eve* vi-ll-i I ,
Fhmild » sound
CONGRESS AND EMPIRE WATER
I el the voi<*« eeeur, it is rarel> uitii u nle.
[
•• With woeful meaxurcf ».ni ftc.^pulr
Are if'e'l with Mil* gf'C.ile't MleeeH.s in tli'i ireatuieot of ll\« ,
Low Bulle** sounds Ids git«t beguiled*"
pr|tM|ii, WcVollitn. <'«>nai||»all(iii, ind 4!ifii(hrmu ItU'
Whi:'*t We ngret the eilHleiiPS of thw above dlsea'e*? dtiH
l•n'«r«. .itid witli del ided iidvatit.i e ih I'hllliUMary 4 olii-1
sjuipf'inia
we
mU prepare*! 'o offer nti InvaUiablv gill of
plniiii*.
rhrmis(r> for the lemoval of the consequences—
COLUMBIAN
WATER

MeiaHio

M>. 1

IIKI.MISOIJVS KKTKACT UrCIlU,

variciics ol

O'/** Sold by lir-Jl-ehl-*'* dejlar^ lliroii'^limir tin* country.

'I'llK RubterilHT win engage ibe ■orrices of a competent buFi
1 ni*RS uuitj to tntVrl and t.-iki* wh^iefRleUf»lbre fot •
Photographs.
N JS IV GOODS,
A Isp a b'mnrt man. wlio has a Itor^e and light w.ngon,
Just received at the
TO SKLI- AT KETAII..
N
C
W
K
4>
K S T O It
(T/^IJiive commI.«/*|on paid to thi* rigid kind of luefi
Apply
personally to
CO.Ml’RISINO
0. -f. IMKUOK, I’ublipher ot Phofoeraphs,
.
Front Stieet,'Mnierviile. Me.
,
I’aiier Ilangiiigs in jtrciit variety
N. B. Pe.ll era enn )* -t better gootli*, at the eaine price tliuii '
High priredand Inwpriredl I'apUf Ouiinht’i; Curluln Shades;
elKcwliere in New England.
niid Borders A
a^sortmerit ot
NEW GROCERY AND. PROVISION STORE |
riCTORE FRAMES,
Gill, Black Walnut and UoM*iVood.
Just Opened!

THE un«lrr}«ignud has tnkcu the Store

4.7

LINEN PAPER COLLARS.

during the pltsasuru season. The Lukeabouudi la plekerettHA
whBn pereb, ond for U-iiuty of scenery caiiuol be equalAl !•
ttib stale.
t!li9W(Ur oiiJ othi-r ruffvsbtneutM will be furnished ou ib#
Maud.
B STAN’rON, Proprietor,
Wltiihrop. MhIdv, Jot}# 85tb.
N. H. Suhbath School lie nice will be acomuiodated at Lodf
iites.
62

BAMl'LEM
aElVT’

FKEE.

A **\^FLK of Prof. Boaii's OuaLique will be sent free fo any
J \ address. The Uurllque will curl thn sfx'alghtest hair on
(without :njui*>)ln soft, luauriaut, b«a>
ti^l flowing curls.
M'"I*,!.*,®f wuriilii,iU .iiU Ill.tru.Hon for jouhk u«n 1.1,«, Uli.a... ..id A1)U.6
.Tf'.u
prn,ir.i, 11,0 .iiai
.Ill, .uro
Ilf rillof. g«iitFr.of (.h'irg., Ill k-Jk! I.Uor .iiTelop..
l!hu.a"ph[.. 1>“
‘‘OUOIITOS, Iiowia a«o.i«,1o..,

PERSONS WISHING TO AUVERTIsB
IN’ ANY PAItT OF THK OOl'N'ntV,
cun send tlioir orders to

Messrs. George P. Eowoll & Co.,
ADVKBTjaiNO AOKNTS,
23 Uutigrgaa •«., Boslua, or AR Odar k)i , Nrw York,

Carding A Cloth Dressing.
rl'llE SiiUcriber, having pul tliu MtU fonuorly carrliil
X on bv •himos S. t'mig In gfnxl order, nnd employtd
an e^:po^iullCfMl Woi'kmuii) U pi'epitred tu do work* 9^ t
sliorl iiollct* Hitd In a workmniifiko iimnner.

Jltiio

7, I8f;6.

4Utf

T. E. C^MMKTT.
CAR!). '

it Offrfiaye and pair of Ihruk
IVILL be kept at the stable next to the Williams Uoore, Id#
hiie, by (he Uay or hour, and will also take passenger#, to omd
fioiii (he beputs, Orders may b-* left on my tflatval Ur. Platt*#
Store, or at UuuBvr’# lUrmuts Shop,
iL U. Lkwis.
Wutervllhf, July 8, 1866.
ttf
'rOMATO, Green Corn, Peacheffitir..
1
at I. K. DOOLITTLE'S.

WHO ABB AbfllOlilZBD TO CONTBACT FOB

Notice to Settle Acoonnta.

All Nowi|»tt|>ers in (lie United Stnte* nnd
liritihh I’l-ovinuc-K,

'plIK subscriber U about to leave town. «ud request# all p#r1 so## Indebted to him to call hrlhwltb and settle, a# bo
must close up aHuuUtaudlng deuiauds Immediately.
S<D. SAVAOIS.
WatiTVlIle. Aug. 16,1«M
If _____________ -

AT I’UUI.IHUKIItt' I'llICKa.

DU

1) I C K N K L L’ S

S Y

It

U PI

TIIK a UK AT

CHOLEBA, BEMEDT.
Also Dysentery, Diarrhea, Cholera Morbus, Sutnoier Com*
.... htok
n.H. nr
nfn.r
blaltit,
or Cramp
lu StouiHcU
or Bowels,
nror^
Sour
tomaib,I'alu
Painter.'
Colli, fco.,
and IsVatranUd
'to oJas
la Durel* veevtable without a n«rlt.-U of onUU nr oar.
cotie. Illfbly aromatic, Very plewssot i‘>fhf uif«,ifiJ)d, but
sure lu Its vneets, warms and streagthens the system, acts
like a obarn, affords almost Immediate relief, and a taste of
the article will oaciify (he most liicrcdiitnus of thece facts —
Sold by all dealers lu medirlae. I'leoMi
fora circular,
and try it. Prepared only by KDd'AUD HUTTON, Provi
dence, k I<*EO. C. GOODWIN, & CO , Bostuu, UeuT Ageoti.

A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
j 'I'llK HINUKIt MANUFACTUIIINU CO.hut.Ju.! ptodond ■
' I new filuitv Fewlb# Uacbiiie. which is the best and cheap
est, and luost beautiful of all Sewing machines. This niacbio#
will sew anything from the running ul a tuck lu Trilelon to
(he niakiiig of an Ovcreool. It chu Fell, Uem, Bind, BraUf
Gather, Tuck, Quill, and has capacity (or a great variety of
oroaoisnUl work TbI# is ool ibs uu.*y mscblnwlbat eso toil,
hem, blutl, braid. eiCn but It will do so belter ibau any other.
'**‘***
uiachlue is SO wry simple In structure that a child
|
1® TJl/r****.
*‘V^
"T*.
teddy to do Ks work. All who AfV luterestid l»
............................
...Ilog
d,, I.u.cM.... u,.
,0 cull
.nd ...udu._
Muebine, which has never bet>(t exhlbKrd in tViteividabefoi^
this week.
MMADKU k Pill LLIPS, Agenla.
WHITE LEAD!
OHN T LEWIS'S tOJUbratid Pure M hi'r Lead for salcul
ARNOLD k UKADBH’.ii

J

©Ijciilrti!,....................ItyntciDiUf,

I'1 l?li:

OPENING

mam:i

JVLGCudoi' ^ (PlulllpCS,
C.

IS.

Wir.T.l^MB

NEW

B AliOOll

I* now ppi'T) Tor tliv rcrrptiol) rif viRtGirn. Iliivinf{ nttot) up
laroomaln the b«Bt Ftylo, Im- will ki‘C)> cunstantl/KuppiieU
with (becbuiceat quality ut

Cirfectioru.ry,

ICE

’luUry,

C(

nAIITTOlIIl, OONN.,'

C.tpllaland Siir(duf',

Look i Ilf; Glasses, Spring Bods, Mattresses,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..
Ito.-^owood, Malio}'iniy, and Walnut Burial Caskets.

02.
Mliick Waliiitl'i, Malioj^nny, I'ireh and I’ine Collin.'*, coii-

Oyulcrts,
yi:iNA

mbracIriK ^11 tli% varkly romnion to n hr^t clM^H Pnloon .
i'nrtloB Kuppllvtj, flthrr lit his luoiitK oi ai private reel*
deiioo-t, nt Hliort nollco.
I’lnlginK tilH h^^t ufTortH to give luitl.^factlon, lio ('onrxlcntly
C r.. \MLI.1AMH,
hopea ....................
for liberal pntronHgu.
Cor.Mniti ami Temple Stii.
Wateivinr,I)ic.21, 1805
26

GKJSr.

fcfr-.SURANCK

COMl’ANV,

stiMitlv on liiiinL

IIAl:rhOitl>, CONN.,

(j V (lablinil Fliviiltiir*' nmnulurtiiu il or (wpjil|'ftH.« order

Incorporated in 1810

‘ \\'.il«TvHlf, .M/iy^f), lKt;5

(Japital and A.s'*fts,
1 "h.
Los.-' . paid in -15 yonr,'*,~^l7,'lt-5,^'.»‘l 71.

CITY FJKK INSURANCE COMPANY,

KNOX

OK IIAHTK)ltl>,
As.-ct;i, .luly, 1, 1864, -

WIIiL Rtand the cii.^tiiiig Soi«>on nt the Stable
of T. S. LAN<», North Vnssnllioro .

Tkrms—Warrunl, l?100 — Season S76.
Cash rcqiiiiTt) for nil Sca.>>on Service, an<l a coiolitionnl
nolo, with surety if nqulrcd.for Warranty.
Gen. Knox is hhiek, 11 venr.s oh), 15 1-2 haiids hi;*h, and
woIi;hs 11150 !hs, lly KortI) Horse, he by llill'n
inunt Blacklinwk. l)am a Ilnnihletonlun Maie;
g d. liiitnblctoniun innre.

-JIOH.GfcG 6:i.

Tlir.se <!oMipiiiiii'fl have been so long before ih« publn.aiid
the extent of their bti-ineNR nml t ewoiirces i^ so well known,
tli.it (ommeiidiitimi uiuieresnary.
Apply to
.
.MKAIlKU & IMIll.I.II’.*',
?
Wntei villc, M(i

UNION
Insurance

.NICK AW A.
fplllS fino Rnininl will ntnnfl lor s^rvifc «t my St.ildu in
North VnfSAlboro', tho ensuing c« Hhon
I have belli indured In ptirehhse thiA th»r<o tty tbr reiieatt'd
hqtiiriei of fHrmers for n larger Hiot'k tioise iIind il<n-.*< trenerally used. I hwve endeavored to select oiui whose pedbtree,
tyie, coliT and l«iim would glv« promise of vHltiubie storK,
provideu they did not (rot fast In iidditioii I may a.-«y , that
this liorae, now new to tit<, is a fant horse, nnd of trolling
blood on both sides; tming IihIT Lrolber to I'ominodore Vandeibilt, nnnner'fl Lady WooiliufT. itusc VV. shingtnn, aixl many
olbet'fast hoi Seit;
Breeders are invited to exmoine at their convenienre.
NICK AWA s of n lieantirul ehe.vtniit eidor, 16 IijiiiiIh high,
and #eigbfl 12D() pounds
TKKMB5 for .‘'eneon Servin*;
|o warriint.
Ptason from May 16 to .'‘ept,
46
T. S. I.AXG.

UK .MAINK.

poind,
W, B

(»vcr SIi70D,0D0!

Raid Itir

Lo.-.c.-; By dralli, $iM l.D

Also, $ 1

!

ill DivitUuidd !

Arfii: ’.II S BAILLV, liiMioral Afmnt,
(Lmoum.k, .Mi.

Maxiia.m c^AViNfi, A;'rnl-,
Mail Oftiee, WalervHto,

'I!IL OBIUINAI.

T r a V e 1 e r s’ I n .s u r a n c e C 0 111 p a ny.

Some Folks Can't Sleep Nights!
UKO' < . GOOIMVIA
4 0.,AI. .S. fU ItH At rO .antl
WI'Hilib At rtll'TICU, Whult'aiiln DniggitU, Itmtlon.nntl
HAItMlsA CO , \\ liiHcttnlf Drug
>eM \ urii,
Arc now pit p irt'd to 8tip|il> Ifu-pitals, Fliyrtiri.in-i, aitd Hu.Ir ole,, hUIi Ibe Rlundani and invaluiible retiicdy,
DODD’S NERVINE.

Tbi.-* arliclti .-luipasses nil linown prep ir itmn.s lor (bu Cure of
all Ittinis of
IV 3 |t V O II S IV
It !-« rapitily aupereetliiig nil prep.aralii»ii.» <d-0)duiii anil \'aleri <11 - (be well knttwii re.-iilt of wltieh 1.4 to pi'ii.lu<-e Oosliveanti other f'etiftn.s dillit^juDirK—as it al w ay 8 all ly.- Irillanon, Ib'Ktle.oHiic-s,nittJ 8pasim:,and iiiduets le^uLir aclii'ii of
(bn Howtda Mild secretive nrgaiif*.
Nt» prep.ir.ultm for Nervous Dl.sca.''e» ever hold .vo steadily,
or nii'i with loicli unIveraMi apiirovai. foi Fits.>U-i‘|i|i-hsne(<.‘^,
liO-sot energy, Peciihar Keniale U eakiie.v.-ea ami Iriegularitii-K. and nil (lie fvurfu I nirnin I niid boilily sy nipioins that fol
low in the (ram of net^vous dlsea^».s. |)i»d<l's Ni-rvine ia tlie
best remedy knowhtc».«i’leiK'e.. .‘'^old byall Dru^^glsts Price

1

II
bill—

ISf T S

DESt'iai'TION.

FOUTLANl),

A lull and well selected n^.sorhnent dI

k“E FINED

V/inff a Ver^etahle Pamily (VUIl

SOAPS

bVFFER£RS

■.UA'i'iit; iv uoiir;,

8 THA M

/{HFLSED
Mz;

SOA I'S,

were total losses, and Hie lingo sum of 135,600 DoIhuB
I AMERICAN CASTILE,
was renlizcd fi»r less tlmu 780 Dollars received in premi
CHEMICAL OLIVE,
ums
Over 200,000 Dollar.H has been paid in losses, in
CRANE’S PATENT,
sums from 6 to 10,000 Dollars.

FAMILY,
EXTRA,

BKST and CIIL.M’KST Insurance e.\tant.

N7. 1.

OLEINE,
ATO’Tk QnTiA
No Mediciil cxnminotion rcinirod. I’olifi.is wrilton,
anD bUDiif I
without deliiv, by tlio Compnny’.H AECiit?. A liberal dis All of SUFRHIOR QUALITIE.4, in pvekagos suiUblu for 1
count on tlirco and fivo year {.ulicia.,.
tho trade and family use'
Importing our chtuiicnla direct, and nslng only the be^t
.lAMKS G. UATTKIiSUN, I'rc.sidrat.
materials, and as our goods are manufa-tured under the
4ir49
ItUDNKY DhiNNIS, ^ecrclary.

READ

Agent, Wutei villc.

STEAM EEFNED

THIS !

Qakiunrr, June iBt, 1863.
Dr Wino—Dear Sir: II is a pleasure to I nf> rin veil of the
great benefits lercived from tho use of your IMlIs, which were
obtained from your agent about four monllis since. J had
been wuoring out for several years with Liver Uomplalnt,
.Itmndlco, Dyspepsia, ele , n«d from the sickness and general
debility sufTerrd, I liave reason to ronsldvr ndnea Kcverc
rase At least I bud found all elTot t ■* lor a cure to pi ore una
vailing, until I bud concluded there wa** no cure for me, and
(bat I must submit to bear discii.-e a- patiently as po.ssible,
and probably ehould never have been Induced to try your
I'ills, bad iiol a severe attack of Diphtheria come upon me.
Finding that your I’ilJs bore the best reputation for the cure
Dlpbthurla, I consented to try them, and finding inyvolf so
readily eured of what all considered a very dangerous case of
Diphtheria, it gave xno confidence tuconiinue (heir use, nnd
Hiieh a cure has been effected for me that 1 coosider them all
(hey .vrc rccoinnieiided to be
1 find them, both for myself nnd family, superior to any
medicioc we ever used. They have a large sale in this place
and I liave enquired extensively of those using them, and find
that those who have bought once buy again; that they give
tbe mos' general aatisfaotion of any medlcina ever fiitroduced to ray knowledge.
SAMUEL LANK,
Proprietorof the Kennebec llouie, Gardiner, Me.

'i^Streets, will keep constantly

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &o.

SOAPS

KOL1> HY ALL TIIK

WUOLKSAT.E tmOOKIlS^ THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

j

on hand a good nssortmciit of

LLAT/lLd aOItP,
.TOT f'ominrrrinI 8t., 47 niiil 40 llciacli Street,

Oroceriei, West India Goods,

March 24,1F06.

Which they propopo to sell for PAY DOWN, as the credit syi
•m is
to boll) buyer and* sellsr;
ihcrefc^i
■ dctrlm'eoral
ft
.................
"
•
they
win adhere strictly to tho * No Credit 8)stem.'

________

I pi
WaUrvlUe, March 14th, 1808.

WUOLR.SALB ARP RETAIL,

WARRANTED
BOOTS & SHOES.
The sobecriber would inform bU friends and the
SHI ^ablle generally that haiB prepared to furulali them
^AREAMrsn Boots and Shoes.of alt desirable
v^^etyles and qualities,giving Ntw Fairs In uxohnnge
k f %)l that fall to give salisfaction, either from defect in stock
ri Imperfrction In work, after a rvasonuble tiiul.
Xa^X>X:E3B’

Olove and Ber^re guiion
Spring fitylM —made by E. C. Burt, Nrw York

Serge Balmorals and Congress

f th. be.Hii»lnlfc«tar«. will 1.0 .upp)I.(l of any sixo th.l I.
deilretl, niid at prices which cannot tail to give Fatlsluctioo.

Ladiu’ Extra Fine and Medium Quality
HAND 8EW£D HOODS,
•f Ailtarieiles of style, eonsUntly on hand.
Also complete lines of Men's. MIoiHra'and Children’s Sewed
404 Pegged Goods, in at of which are pumbased directly of
Mivi«tCseturer#,and a Warbamt will alwaxs bi uitbm that the
Wi4#ut CAP BELT UPOM.
V. W. II.AEUKLId.
Directly oppoalte the Post Office,
WatervUle.
(r7*<M«4r« for I.ADIRS* BOOTH or NIIOHt*, of any
)4e,aUe.M4 width, not in store will bo filled In Tubbb Days
lidt^fWigiJsiFe.
84

ladlM' Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
JL Jl MIM.KTT
•441 ihoMifler be found at

Uatkdft Ntte Hoot and Shoe Store,
•ffedie tw Pont Office,
•wCwffilowftiwse %» malws to 4S»lor,
kor, »uu
and repair,
rr|7oir, i.auieti'
Ijidlen^ an
______ I oewed wstritTer Wl ikladi, from seleoted stock.
Also 4U«U’•!! MMDS botiOBVod «cu repai red.
iUr Worn. W;UntAIITeD.
80

Bemoral—Spedai Notice.
BMADUCBY
occupies her

Sew and fnmnodiou PIsm et Business,
o4M4Mc4
Boottr of that oo((Uf4Qd by her for so
. ._By yaaiBi
Nm. B. r«t«r«B thBoluiforsilQiigoQoUouod msU generous
fiidasaMgt^oiid
4mP best oSotis io<c0vr« complete
fltook of

MtUinery a,ndL FcLnoy Croods:

qul-

07- BpmW •Iteiitt.n w4U h. gl.m U furalahios wtMM
ferlUOiUmM wS rUMKSAL WMMiw..
• reMectfuUy eollslU4.
7r»t«ra»o.irt7i< igfeT
ai

BimVJNSl
ItaklMruKlOlM...
M MUSON-la
--------------------Mianoa buttons
DUXOND OBNTUS-Mtla il7tf.
OJIOTOIBT SIUl Mtess.

jO |r^
I

wdSUv.i

'

154 BROADWAY, N; Y.
In additio to our tnuin buhinchs of PIIOTQGUAl'lllC
MATKHl A L we arc Ileudqnnrtt'rs for the following, viz :
STKlM-:OSCOPKS& STKKKOSCOriC VIKWS
Of Americ
nnd foielgu t’lllcs and Landscapes, Oioupa,
Statuary,e
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE WAR,
From negntIvi'S made In the vailons campaigns nnd forming
a complete Photographic history of the great contest
STKREOSCOPIO VIEWS ON GLASS.
Adapted for either tlie Magic l.antern or the Stereoscope.
Our Cataloguc'will be sent to nuy addrers 011 receipt of n
Stamp.
IMIOTOGKAIMIIC ALBUMS
We manufacture more largely than any otiicr house, about
280 vurtetiux Iroui 60 cents* to'‘:S6U each. Our ALBUMS have
i tho rcpiilallon of boing .uperior lu luMUly and duilblllly to
|
others.

Mr. ClmrlcH While, a respectable citizen trader of Rlch-^
ntond, Me., sa.>s : ' A man from out of town called on mo for
one box of Wing's Pills for himself nnd one box of another
kind (don t like to c4iH naoies) for a Indy. Through mistoke
I gave him two boxes of Wing’s Pills. The lady on receiving
the Pills readily disrovered the n'istnke, and protested slic’d
not use them ; she wanted her old favorite pill. But the mis
take could nut be readily rectified, and being sick and compelh'd to take something, she finally fult forced to try them,
and found to lier surpri.''e (Imt they did her more good thon
any other modluine slio had taken. and sent to me for three
boxes more.
Sold by all medicine dealers.
ly—39______

West India Goods and Groceries,
.1. O. DRUMMOND,
(Late J. P. Hill's, in Frye’s ISuddiny, under
the Mai) QD'ice,)

MMt4»viiM:.>4 i:. u. i.

$500

AMI.L HI-:

KOH

y.i

IIV Dll

1.. Dl\

if tai ling to cure i n less I in e than any oflier phy >-iian, more effectually and peiiiian ntly, willi D*ss re-fraii
trom *)crupxtloii or fearof exposure to all weather, with su
and p'easant mcdioities,
iSKLK-Al’.USi: AND SOLirAKY IIAF.HS,
Their efTacls and consequeccoR;

SFKUIAL AILMKN IS AND

1 IIA l lUXS,

Ineiileiit to Mairied arid Single Ladies ;

SitOKKl AND DLLKlAll-: Dl.sUKUKllS ;
.'lei ciirial A IUtiIoiis : KrupHons and all Diseaset t»itbeskiii;
U b'ers of t be No.-e, Til mat and Huily ; I'implesen tin- I.ire;
Swellings of tlie .loint^; Nervousness; UoiisHhitionti | .ii,d
other Weaknesses in Youlb, and the more ailvaiieed, .at nil
ugeso f

BO I II SKXHS, SIXGLK OU .M ABKiKli.

SIJ M M K.U A K H AN<i KM KNT.
I NTI1. rurllier iiolice tlie Steamers of thy Forlland Kteiim
I Faekyt Comjiauy will run ashdloas —

L

Leave Adaiific M barl for Doston eveiy evening (exee
Snmliiy,) at 7 o’clockbeave Hoston the stuiie.day at 7 1' M.
Fare in (Jabiii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ir-l f>0
Deck F.ire,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,(X)
I’aekiige 'lirket.* to bi’ bad ef (lie Agent.** at reduced rates
Fieight i.uUen as u.sual.
May_22, ’0*L __
1., HILl.INtlS, Agent,

Portland and New York
8 T K A jl 8 11 J 1’

Tlic .'■pleiiilid and l.-i.-t .'<( ■•ain''bip.s DILMili
(‘apt. 11. MiEi<wo<.li,and I' K.\ M'l i.N I A . ('apt
Shf.kwood, will, mil H further notice, 111 na- ioHow.h .
Lr;
Hrown'k \Vbai’f. I'arilami.eMTy (VEDNHSDaY nml
.SATLKDA V at 4 P M.. and leaVM Pier 3S Ka.-l Ki^er, toot
ol' .Marlier stre
New York,every VVED.M'..sDa^ and ^AT-

UKD.VY, at 4 o’clock p
’I'tie-ie vessels are lilted.np witli tine aeconimodation.- lor p.-i.s*
s'enger.«, making this tlie most sjieedy .sate and «'omtoitable
r*>ute |oi travellers between New Ytirk ami .>l.iine. I’a-.-.igi
in Sla e Unoiii. iJd 00. (’abin Fa.-.-age, V.5 110, MeaLsex'la '
Uoodstorwarded by tblsline to am/trom d«M»tre'al, Quebec
Hanger Hatli, Aususta, La.-tpoi t and Bt. .)< lin.
’
8liip)ie! s are 1 eiiiiesteij to .-end tlieir freight to the .steanierfl
as»‘:irly a-.,'/}' \i..on tin: day I hat they I ea i e Foi l lend
J'*or Ireigbt or pasuage apply fo
E.MKKV k F(iN. Kiown s Wb.iir Portland
.> F. AMl'.K. I’iei 68 East Kiver.New York
I

A .

PINKII Alflv

SI3 RGEON

.PENTISr.

tONTINUES toaxocute all orders for lho( :\ n need of den •
ffk k

Dr. P1NKHAM has Licenses of two (and nil) palenis on
ll.anl Ituhher, whleh proteris hisrustoinrrsand patients from
fiirtlM-r cn>t, wliicb any one is liable to, by employing those
who hiivi- no l.ireiise.

Dr. LAROOKAH'S
SARSAPARILLA
S'O.UPOFIVO.

G. ]., ROBINSON & CO.,

For the sjicedy and puriiianent cure of
Livi-r (’omplitint, Si-rorulii or King**
Dyspepsia,
iirrip^y,
X’niniljriji,
K.pil<-p<y, Krysipclu®, .St, Anthony’s
.Malc'lil('>s,
8ii|i(‘ri()r,
(Valci , illu Airdglil,
Klro, I'iniple-i, I'li-Jhilo-:, llii)trh(».s lloiD, Tumors, Salt
Uliruin, \'\n‘r< innl So-cs, Khruiimlisin, Knin in tho
Noroinbcj'a, Kataluliii, Diclal.ii-, l!aii"u)'.
Stomncli, .Siilo and lh»w'oI.s, (iencral Debility', Uterine Ul*
A Iso, Far lor ami ('liatnber Stoves ol various |tatteni8 Ah ct‘i’iiliiiii. Sypliili^ uinl Mcrouritil Disen.so, and all com
e have a ver / huge sti-i’k ot tlie above Moves we will ^ell at
plaint.-* nri^iiiK I'nini ur lesnltiiij; in Impure Illood.
i ry low price3, in oril**r to reduee our stock.
It
Doi'iit.k Till ^ I ucNoru o^ny other Sarsaparilla Com.M.KO i>i-;ai.i;i:s (n
(Snceessor.s to .1. Furbl-li.j

IS in the lollowing eelel)inted-i,'ook Move.s :

Il:irdwaie, Iron and Bii el, F.ii 1 ts, (.dih, Nails, Glass, 'I in

\\ are. SiC.

Une iloor •.01 th of Post (tiliee. Main

treel,

ponu.j III III,-mnrki-t uml i.«

NlUT

of Bi

rsed by me Mfitirni fjiculty

a-* (Ilf iiKsr AMI ciir.M'EsT Hlooil I'nrtfler extant.

l’rU‘t*$f.OO per Ilolllr.
Fi*.*p ircd hy
. iv H. KNTGHT, . . .Chemist,

ater \ ille.

A DII.VNCK.

M r.LRoBK, Mas.s.

, Init of propriidois;— W.M. L MAXe boi lel.l out S. T. .MAXW KI.L,

DR. LAROOKAH'S

'Diitiiiiiu tlie

liiiliiiti Vepretnble

di O O T

P II f.. ITI O W I C
S VRUP
O
lUISJNKSS,

OLD S'/'AND,
Willi till* be.*-! of W’or)'nri'n, and stricl ntlrnticMi In Ini'-in<‘-« and the u ant'* (*f lii" cn-tmners, lie hopes \o receive
i (air slinrc of biisinesti from lii*- frieinl.s and Ihc public.

/ /iftvfl on haml d {7no(l Stock of (rtonh,

and am receiving M'^W Sl'I’lT.IKS weekly' fia-ni Ihe
. To uvoitl and esdupe Imposition of Foreign and Native (’-O-D Man and ntlior iiiannfactuier.>*, of ^imhI r-tylc ami
Quacks, iiiuru nuincrnns in Boston than other large cities.
quality, wlilcli will bo .sold
DU L. DIX

AKFLICIKD AND UNI-UU I IIX A I'K ! ‘

.

CO/ til 'J .Hi-rvlces.
—Flrntdoor south of Railread Bridge,MalnStreet,

SlliAKGKKS AND 1 liAVKLLKItS.

proudly relers to Profe8^o^a nnd i’eK|>ectiihle Physician.-*—many
of whom consult him in triticulcase-* ,l<ecaMi*e ol his acknow |.
eiiged rkilland repu tut Ion, attain vd thiougli ^o longexpeiience,
practice ami uhservattim

l> li

KENDALL'S MILLS,ME.

ni:. Dix

■ SIXTKKN YKAKS

'i'lii.-* Stove has n vonlilaled oven wliiiL ran be used sqii
iitely or in conneetlon witli tbc baking oven, by removng i
ingle plate—llius giving one of Hie largest ovens ever ^on^
(rooted.
. ARNOLD St MKADER, Agents.

Fa.. 2*2.1, 1866.

DB. Iz. DIX‘S

engagedin treatmcntol Special Dlseahes, a fart
s'ell known
to many Citizens, Publishers, Merchimis, Hotel Proprietors,
&u., (hat lie isinuch recummeiuted, and purtiouhirly to

CO jM r A N T

SI-.MI- WI-.hKI. )■ J.IM .

IMlIVATK MKDICAL UKi'ICK,.
21 luuHcitll htr<‘(‘t, IDiMioii,
i.s flourrungfl that pjilleiitH never see or hear each otherRecollect, the only entrance to his Olltceis !\o 21. hiivtni; no
connection with his residence. constMiuonsly no fjinii ly int«Truption, so tlmt on uo account can any porMon hvsit^tv appl.i •
ing nt hisollico.
holilly nSserls (and feunuot be contradicted', except I "
QuuckSj who will say or do unylhing, even jierjnietlieinselv* ,
to impede upon p.iliunts) tliut he
IS the only RLOULAK UR-^DUATE I-UYHICIAN ADV CRTl.'-lN0
'
BOSTO.N

ply to him to procure ihuir patents,ail they may beaure of
b.'iving the moRt faithful atteuUon bestowed on thelicaa#t,aiid
at very ica.-onablu chaiges.”
JOHN TAQGART.
DorIoii , lion. 1 j 1806.—lyr2G

Cheap

foT Gaasli ! ! !

(*nre*i Cnnjili**, CohD, Wlionplng Cnugh, Croup, Asthinn,
Uatanli, Hroncliiti-*, Kain in the .Side, Nigb
[lit SweiiD,
lljjavstMtoAH, to wliiclrpubllc speakers and singers are liuIdo, Con8innption, iii-lts early-btagas, and all dUcaacsof
the Thn55it and I.nngs.
Imlorsvil hy tlic highest medical authority, clergymen o
«‘vcry (hnioiiiinaiion, iinthors, editors, professors In our vs
I'iouH colleges, and by many of our most cinlncht public Dies.
i'.uriiidniii'' DO upUim, it is udaptud to every age, and may
he used witiiitiit fear ot till) dangerous ruriilts which follow tbs
II-.C ot iDunv uf (ho Cough incpura'iuns of which opium and
pci'ac, jtru (lu base.
(slve It II iriiil.
I'rlca 60 rents and Jfl ptfr boHto.
Hn. E. H KNKiHTH, I'mpietor, Melreset Masifi
.’''••111 Hy luu^■gll»t guncrally and hy J. F. CAvraBT, Orocef
uh-agent (01 'I'ntcrvillH.-Main Struct. E. II. EvARj, Ken*
liuU's Mills Jtiid H 11. Nickerson West Itnturville.
• lyl3

HOUSE, SIGN AND
[nr''-*All imlcblctl in T. S. Maxwell will please call :tnd
settle tlieir bills u iili W m. L. Maxwell, befort: Hu* first
day of July nextWatorville, May I, I80i;.—(.j.’,

CAIiliJAGE

PAINTING.
Al.SO

be not roijbed anti atUl lo your suffl rings i ii being deceived by
tile lying boasts, misrci'i l.^en tatit>iis, taise l)romi^i■.'< and preTIIK MOM'l'OU C'OOK
teusioiis of
^^NE of (he he.si in (he
rket For sale u t
KOUKIGN AND N.VllVK (^UaGKS,
UiLl.ltKTirF.Keiidiiirh Mills,
whokn w tile of the nature and chnracterol Special Dis
Hu also has if iiiri> varie(' ot other .'Strives and Hardware.
eases,and LESS as to tlieir cure. Someexlilbiilorgud Diplomas
ot liistitutioiiM or CollegcK, which never e.xisted in any part el
The Best Wiiiigev in the World.
tlie world; utliera exliihit Diplomas of the Dead. hu«v obtained,
unknown; not only ossnuiing and allve^ti^illg hi nanieiiOt|
tlioSH inticrted in tlie Diplomas, but to fui tlier thei i imposition
u.shuiiie nuiues ut utlier most celebruted Physicians long since
dead, Ntilher he deceived by

i;l;.\ININI!, GI-A/INli

AMI)

PAPEIilNO

O.II.ESTV
contlnucH to meet all orders
in thcuhove line.in a manner
that huH given sa(i<factioD (o
the host cinplojcrB for a pe*
[■.. ilod that iodicaU'SHomeexi'C*
riciK-c in the business.
Orders promptly atfendrd
to on applUntion at hla shop.
Alfiiii 6|reel,
opposite Blarston’a ulock
WATEKVILLE*

fiUAGK NUSI UU.M MAKKII.S,

AT HOME AGAljN!

through fnlse eerlilleatesaiid roforonci s.iiml reeoiiimendutlons
^I’ill-: Piibscrlber woubl iiifurm the citizens of Watcrville sod
ol their medicines by iIh* deiid, who cannot expose or conKAPKOTFULI.Y iufonns the public that ho has hougtit the trudiet them; or who, besides, to further tlieir iinpo.sition,
I viciniiity that iie has taken tliu store lately oncupied by
stork in trade of Mr. J. 1*. HiD, himI pniposes to keep ropy from Metliea) IxHiks much that is written of the qualilles
H. Marshall and pnrehusud liis slock uf
onstantly on hand a full assortment of first class West lu' ami elfeets of ililYereiit lierh.s and plants, and ascribo all'the
rtAyiin Aivi> OKoci^uiES.
din Goods and Grojeries—co/isistlbg of
HU me lo their I'llis, Extuiets, specifics, tkc., niosi of wliirh, it
nndis making Infgc nddidons thereto, and will he happy t
Floiii', Corn, Moiil. CoiKisli, Tobnrc.o, Tuns not all, cuutuin .Mercury, bet iiuhi of the ancient belief of its
renew t heir business ncqiiuiiituncc, nnd resprotfuHy solicits
" uuiing every Ihing,’* bulnow known to "kill more than Is
.slutreol their putruiiJige.
Snpinrs, Mola.sse.s, Cofl'uu, &c., &c.
enred,’' and those not killed, coiislltutiunully Injured fur Die.
Card Photographs of Generalsf Statesmen,
He will pay c.iish tmd the highest market price for all kind
C
L
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T
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E
S,
AV
R
I
N
G
E
R
,
Embracing
a
full
variety,
such
us
will
meet
the
wants
of
at
IGNOUANCK
UK
(jUACK
DOOI'OKS
AND
NOSof fanii produces.
.IGSEBH BKUC1TAL.
Actors, etc., etc
clussesof cuBtumers.
TllUM
MAKKRS.
Warci villu, Dec 1363.
24 ___ _
has been pronuuucdd by thousuiidH aho huv • fuhb'J (hi-in.t"
Our Calalogiif embrori'B over FIVE THOUSAND dllTercn I
With the iMstetTort.s to givo satUraetion, both in tliu c|ualThrough the ignorance of the Quut.k Doctoi, knowing no bu the Very best Machine in (lie markut. ]( it* mudu ul (hiluldeo'S, ineudlng reproduetions of the moat cvlebritted Eii Ity niul price of his goods, he respoctfully solicils a share oi
STATIC
OK
MAINK.
vntiixed
Iron,
and
will
sot
inst
A
child
tun
years
uhl
uun
ns<
gravlngs,..........
Paiiidiigit, Statues,
‘
etc
*
—..... sent- on receipt. public patronage.
Catalogue.*
other remedy , tie relies upon Meuuury, and gives it to all his
patients ill
in II’illH,
inn, lirops, Ki'i,
&r., Pii
so iiiv
tlie iTUOiiuui
Nostrum litu
Muker,
iil'r, vqUi.lI/
equally i It,■ "In fact (IdH nmcldnu suve.s Tlmo, Lnh* r, Clplhcs, and To the IlGiionihle .luHtIce.s of the Sunreme .Tudiclal Court
of stamp.
U atei ville . Dec. 6,1805.
____ ______
iglioratil, adds lo hts so-culled Extiaots.Speuifiu, Antidote, «{c., I M^^auy
Photographeis and mnurs ordortiiu goods 0»O. D. will pleas
. next lo he hohicn at .Angtp^tn, within and fur the Coun
both iclylng ii|">ii itHulIccts in cut ing a ftiw in a hundred, it is
He sure u ml ask for Sherman’s improyed \Vilngor,and take
remit 25 pet cent of the amount with ihelr orders.
TJIK PLACK TO 151)Y
ty of Kennebec, on tho tlilrd Tuesday of August, 1866.
trumpeiod Iti various wh>s throughout the hind; Iiut alas! I no other.
The prices and quality of our goods cannot fall iosnttkfy.
ary IC. llAUTLlCTT.of Clilnn, in said Countv, re^IIK Patent Milk Pans, and Tin Ware of all kinds, tsnt
ARNOLD & MKADKR,
notiiipg Is suld uf the balance ; some of wbum die, others grow
sDcclfully reprcHonts, that hn the a2d day of Au
1
G. Ji. ROBINSON & CO'S,
wofse, and are left to Inigui uml sufi'ir fur mnntlis or years,
Agents
for
Watorvlllo.
lassell female seminary.
gust,
1849, she was InwQtlly joined in inarrlnue at Nashuutllrtdicved ur cured, if possible, I'y competmit physicians.
.. a. N.
XT U
TI to Abner T\
a..>
ts
M.ba.l
■ .« mmT a /.a
un,
1) T7.«...I
Ihirtlott*,
thatnafter
said ..raurriago
^1
AQO
VlCAH
1
We
want
agents
evervwliere
to
T AUIIUIINDAI.G, MAB..., lull lulku froni Uniton, on
llUf
ALL
QUACKS
ARK
NOT
IGNOKAN
r.
"iiU
»+/* vw ,n,nr,ur impkovkd 20 dollar .‘^cwliig MachinoH she colmhitutcd will) said Abner D. Hartlett in t)ii»
Insurance Agency, at Kendall’s Mills.
U nrcvHlor lUIlrOHd Four ...rfl OIhmIcuI Cour.u. opoNotwilliHiuinJing thu lurugoing fac's are known to soNie Three new kinds. Under and ujqntr feed. Warranted five State; that she conducted licrsolf^tOA’nrda said Abner
cial udraoUnv. in Frrticli, I'litiiblug oiiil Mu.ln. For bonllti
J.
II.
GfLllRETII
Quack
Doctors
nnd
Nnstium
Makers,
yet,
regardless
oi
tlie
years. Above salary or large enmmissloiis paid- Tho only D. ns a fuithfn), chaste and aiVeclioimte wife; but that
beauty and moral iiifluunre, iiMatloii unsurpussed
Fall
lifuund hcnilh of otlmrs,
theie aru (hose
among ........
them
.............................
-...............c
- who . mac-lilnes lohl In United Stales fer less tlmu 46 dollars, which the said Aimer D., whollv rogardloM of his marrla^o
Tkbm begins Slvtemuch 2GTii. Number limited to fifty. Ad
Is agent lor the following compuiiios
will even perjure iheniH'lvu.^, contradicting giving mercury to j aie fully lioenhlp by Howe. Wheeler Sc Wilson, Grover &
dress
vows and covenants, on the fuurih day ef May, 1863.
0w^6
C'llAS. W. CUSHING, Prindipal ^
Travellers Insurnnco^ Ootnpuny, of llartfonl, Iiisuros their pulieiils or that ii iscoiitaliiod in their Nostrums, ho that Baker. Singer A On., and Hachclder. All other cheap ma- wilfully deserted your libellant, and when lust heard of
against act IdeutB ot all klndB, ut huuiu and abroad, OapRnl ! he “ usua I fee ” juay bt* obtjiined for luolessedly curing, or chine&aru iNrniNOEMKNTS and the Mdier or usor are liable to was in tlio State of Now York; since which time the sai^
tirix
“ the dullu 1 ” or " frui’tlun of it’’ may be ohtainud for the arrest, fine uml {mpri'<oiimcnt. .Circulars free. Address, or
«3oo,oco.
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, and Flowers,
Nostrum. It is thus that many are deceived also.nihl useless call upon Sliaw & Clark, Hlddeford, Maine, or Chicago 1)1.
Aimer 1). lias cuiitributod uotldng to tho support of your
Somerset Mutual Fire lusuranuc Comimuy, ut Showho- ly spend large uuiountstui experiments with tjuackery.
IN JiTYLKH FOR UFltlNG AND BUAUIBK,
libellant or her cliild: Also, that the said Abner D. com*
A AlOiVTII 5—Agents v-aiilod for six entirely New ar inittcd tlie erhno of ndnitcry, since said intermarriage,
gun.
DIL
L.
DIX’S
1
Kur sulu by K. & S FISHKU,
ticles, just out- Address O.T. GARBY.Uity BnlblIlangor Mutunl Fire Iiisurnnco Company.
will) divers lewd women, whose itninea are to your libelApril 18.
Corner .Main nnd Silver Streets.
}Ug, Bfddeford,
Bid
ehnigos are very modi'iatu. Communications sacredly confi- |Ug,
Maliioly—28
iunt unknown; tliut she iiad hy tlie said Abner D. one
Uuiou Mutunl Fire lusurance Company, of llnngor. dciitiui, and ail may rely on him with the stitetest secrecy and
ciiild, David II. llartlett, aged* fifteen years: And your
ooiiUdeiice, whatever may be the disease, oouUUloii or situa piUKLKS, by the gallon, ul
Capital Iiil00,000.
1-TVK DOLLARS REWARD.
I. R. DOOLITTLE & GO’S.
libullpiit re{irosent8 that it would bo reasonable and prop
.
Homo, N. V. luBurnuco Company. Capital 12,000,000. tion of vny one, married or single.
VUE Will pay the above reward otny person who will give I
Medicines sent by Mull and Express, to all puits of the
er,
conducive to deinostio harmony, nnd consiitODt wilb
us pnmf to convict tlie boys wbo, a few days ago, broke !
rriY
WOHK
ANU
J(>IIIII.\42
done
ui
short
nnlloe,
at
United
Stales.
ttie peace nnd morality of society, to decree her a divorce
“ Uapilst
“
................
- and.....
Into (he
Idcetiug House,
from the bemy “
threw '
Chain Pumps,
J.ll .UILBRETH,
All letters requiriug advice must contain onu dollar to In X now have a good tinman.
from
tlie bunds of matrimony from tlie saiil Abner R
■tonoR and clubs at the Vestry, thus injuring the same. IVe
KeuduH’s Mill’s
sure an answer.
KXPltKSSLY YOU DKKP WKI.L8,
Harllott, and that tlie care'and custody of their said
wlllalso pay five dollars tor pieof tuconIcC any person who
Address Dr. L. 1)iz, No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston, Muss.
unlawfully breakaopen and entnrs the BaptlHt Church in
cliild
may be decreed to your said libellaut.
At OlLBllBTil'S, Kendall’i Mills,
Boston, Jan. 1,180(1 —1>27.
TO BLACKSMITHS.
tbU village.
Dated at Oliinn aforesaid,
|
nefereiicea. —Horatio Colrord, Tufion Wells,
W. A. F. STEVKSS,) Standing Com.'
IlcrereuccB.
wells, Clinton TO TIIH (.A1HH4. The ccIobrut(d DR. L. DI.X partho 7th day of August, A. D 1806.)
KEGS Providence Horse Shoes. Also thu I'ulunt Toe
J.T. CHAUPLIN >
of
> Stephen W Ing, Canaan; whoihave used tbeCust Iron Fore 1 tioulaily
tioi................................................
" edical ok Suk- 30 Corks For sale at Manufacturers Prices,
invites
all
ladles
wlio
need
a
M
(Signed)
MARY
K. BABTLK'fT.
D* WKUB*
' ) OaptUt Society.' Kump in deep wellaand now give the chain Fump the prefer
010iL adviser, to call ut his Rooms, No. 21 Endicott Sireet, HosAt ARNOLD & MKADKR’S,
I Kov. stamp 60 cents.]
WatervHle, April 18.1666.
Ion. Mass., which they will find arranged for their special ao^IIOK TllltUAtK For Wrapping,
oommodatioii.
CAUTION
Kknnkhkc 8h.—Suiiroine Judicial Court, August TernJf
at ARNOLD & MEADKR’S.
1)R. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this particular
RAGS! RAGS!!
1866.
branch of the treatniont of all diseases peculiar to females, it
To Females in Delicate Health
en Dozen Extra AXES,for sale at Reduced Prices,
IJi'ON tlie foroj^ing Libel tlie Court Okdkk, That no*
ASH, and the highest price paidfor any thing of which
r. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Kndlcot 8tree Is now conceded by all (botli in tills country un*i In Europe)
___________
ji^ARNOLD A MEADKIl’S^
papercau be made, at the
t
h
e
tliereof be given to tho iibeiioe, by publishing uu at
lly
for
all
diseases
incident
to
th
'
that
he
excels
all
other
known
practitioners
in
the
safe,
speedy
Boston, )• consulted dally
MAIL OFFIOK,
female system.' Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Womb,' aw** *^***^^V*'.^ *^‘**‘^'**’”*^
tested copy llioreuf. with tills order thereon, throtf wce^
FIVK DOi.LAl^S KKWAKD!
I Fluor Albus, Suppression,and other Menstrualderaugcmenti! Illsmedlclncb ore prepored with the express purpose of re
snceessivcly in Hie Wuterviliu Mail, a new'spnpor printed
'Jeirsey ^vuCL.
late all treated on new patliologicai prinelples.and speedy re- moving all diseases, such us debility, weakness, uuuatnral *pHK uhove sum will he paid fur ovlireiire, in any case, that, in
said Waterville. in said
enmity,
the last__________
pnbUcatioa 1^
.................................................
...........
,__________
' lief guaranteed lu a vary few days. So Invariably certain Is ‘‘upprcs8lous,enlarKiinonl8 of the womb, also, all disohargeb i will ii'iid to thu uuiivirlioH ol any
fm a violutiun < ho not less (halt thirty days bufuru tlie next term of thi^
TIIOUOUiSIIRUKl) .IKKSKV DULL will stami at
___________
I the new mode
________
oftrealment.
___ ______
that
____
moat
______________
obstinate complalDlsI
_______ _ which flow from a morbid state of the blood. Tiie Doctor is of thu MAIII« l.AW, wltlilii Du- llmliH irf (III*town,Ulli-r Hi). ' Doin t, In lin linlil nt Aiipiihtn, within nnrt for the Conntjr
the aUlble of the subscriber, at W'KST WATKID yield underlt,and tbeafflicted person soon rejoicesin perfect iiowfnlly prepared to treat In his peculiair style,buUi iiunll- '^"wntnrrlll. Out lUth 1806
Ohii-I of 13.1100 .J „|- K.mnohon, un Die Iniiith TuosUny of Noremher iie*h
VII.I.i;, the pratent ganson..
Tenn.,—'I'wo Dollars for hr.lth.
e*ll> »aasurB)<-a)lj- .lldl.ea»r« of th« fom.lo sox, and il.oy
H Blorrll).^t.mil^l8b6
m_lf_____ ni.uo.i- nn.l .n.wer te 8»M
the Season.
0. II UOARDSiAN. I Dr. Dow bus no doubt had groaterexperlenceju theeure o aisrespeetfUlly luvltoJ to euH at
nr
i
.
-n
.
J
r.r
if »nv lio liiivc, why the
dlseasci of women tbsu any otbsr physlclau in Boston.
Mo. 21 Kndieotl Street, Ilusto i.
Juno 1,1806.- —4Utf
W^arrantou Boots and Shoos.
tiiorcof ohonui n.it ho f-muto.i.
Boarding aecommodations for patients who may wish tostay ' AHIettersrequiring advice must contain cue dollurtoun
NKW
In.oic.
of
WAKB.tNriil)'II.I.ITO
1111.1
.Mii.ito
for
l,iiAtloiit—WM.
M. STRATTON, Clerk.
{in Boston a few daysunder blstVMtment.
Il"6,ii»*ingco'»fln«<l hi. who), .tt.ntlon to 1 ““I-*,''lonn—ivO?
ICE!
aio. wronr, rooolroil Tliuiriiiiy, nt IIaBKHI.I. B now Hoot!
A Il uo couv uf tho libul nn.l oriler thereon.
Dr. Dow,since I8it
nailSho.
store,opF^llo
(111.
I’liBt
om.-e.
illro
him
u
cu)l.
•
u
*
Atlost—WM.
M
SI'RATTON. ClerkI an office prootloe for toe oureof Private Dlseaseif and Female [
. .V*
ub subseilber will run his fee wagon through the vUlag
ComplaintN. acknowledges no superior ill the UultedStatwa.
$2,000
> '’ V It miidu hy uiiy one with 1^115—EteiiuH |
the coming
Economy is Wealth.
lU regularly,In
piouiptfy attend
to alf warm
orders,season,
large as
audherutofoie,
small.* Hi ) N. U.—AH letters must contain one dollar, or they will nu|
„ .
“ Ito all < ■
•
Toots. No vxpKrieiivs iiucsHsary, Tlio IMusi- /MlUlOE GBOOERlEttana i'lovlsioiis,
O lint wnstr wood st tliu prrsert high prh'v; hut grl iliu
he answered.
Mt I. U. DOOLPfTLE k 00*8-^
luas will be reasonable.
J THING.
MODEL OOUK 8'i'Ol'Eaiid savit uiie-ihiril, hvshlrs uH lunlH, t'ushiurs, uml Tr<>ii'.mrrs uf 3 Hunks iudorso thu vlrcu- V'
Office hours from 8 A. U. to 0 P . M.
wWg^srvHis, Aj^tll 18, 1800._______ ________ _4l
Dr Hunt Iri'o uith FuniplLS. Addruss (ho American Biunvil
.tl^
i'(iiivridt‘iii’cs
of
It first class hlovr.
Boston, J uly 26,1860.
IyO
Tihi) M urks. Sprliigihtld, Vurmuiit.
jmi
'HJ.ISK in wHiitoI Oualoiii luude Ualf Boots will dowsll J®
8()ld and Wurrantrd, hy
ARNOLD & MKADKR
FIlEdll and new stork of 8prl»f •M4f for idles and
call at llAHKKIiL'B now Hnot nnd 8hoe Store, direrilf
Ckltdreii’s wear Is offered at HAIP
LAUK ENAMELLED
KN
HAfVKI.'# •w Boot and JR ATIIK & CORK’S so A PS,
' ^^LAUK
YAUN18U~ u idru urtiole lor ('arrliigu 'PONQUEd and Sounds,uud choicu Markers],
uppuslte the Post Office, where WaakAHTBP Work oklv M
At C. II. UKUING'rON’S.
IUpi«(Op|K>iltetbe PostOAft. A Wfpfatid.
8
Tops,al
K0B1N8ON Kc Co's.
1
V ut I. K. DOUL1TTLE& OO'F. ' sold.
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A Mistake.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC.
H. A II, T. AVTIIOW * UO.,
' Munufnclurcrs of IMiotogrnpliic Matcrinl.t.

Otf ilM fdeoMiM to aooQOAeo HwA shs

For the good of the afUicted, I would say that I hnvc been
afflicted for over forty yeors with pain in my hide. Indigestion nnd fretiuent vomitings, with symptoms ot palsy, which
had battled the siJli of physicians 1 have received a perninnenr cure, by toe use of some three boxe.s of Wing’s I'ills.
It is eighteen months since 1 wascured.
Farmingtou, Me.
EUNICE DAVIS.

KOUTLAND, MK.

F'RfSa ME A TS AND F J S H.

CAUTION.

Tboufiands of DoH.irs are paiu tt* swindling quaek.s
daily, wliieli is worse tlian fbiown away. Tins eoines liom
trimiinglo lb«-Ueeeplive adveriisement.-t ut men ealliiig Ibemselvev Dm toi.s .who it.ivc no inudicaleducation. and Mliose on*
i.Y reeoiiiiiieiidaliufi is wbat they Say ot tliemselvc‘8. Adveitbsing pliy8ii'iai>s,tn nliieeascs out ot len.are impostorc; hikI
me Heines ot t ids kind toniid In drug store.s, are genera lly
Wf»rt|jk'Ss,—got up to hEi.i, and not to euRE. 'fhe Sure Kern
ed ies Ciin be olit aiued at .M\ tIFFICR
. and are wai ruiit<’<i
,s ro|>rosciited, in *!Very lespia't .or t lie euiuK will he rbujm.:l>. Per.sonsat a di.st.inre may be eiired at lioine In tbeliorte.-l po.'siLle time, by .-eliding for i lu’iti Dr. Matt iso n i.s
u edue.'ited pbysieiiin *»f over twenty ea rs’ex per ieiiee, ten
iigeiuTal prael lee.until,\i om pelled liy ill health, toailopt
an oFFicr. l•r..^^•TlCK ireatlngall aeiidem.- lesnlthig troniim
prudence in butUsexe- giving lliem lii.swnoii. tTTkXTinN.
t'ire.nla IS gi \ log full infui mat ion .wilb tt niintibtod i<-m( j
iiinin Ih ;.a!.-o a bo-k on SI'Id’IAl. DlSKASKS.lii .'ismiletl
eiivelnpe senlfiee. He sure ami semi lot (hem forwitbonl
le.stliiioiiials no mtrangkr can betrustefl. Enelo-e a Ft....... toipost age. and 'lire et (<* D II. .>1
.N , i\ 4». 2H I' M4I.>

penonal supervlulon ot our senior partner, who has had
thirty years pmctiral experience in the business, we therefore
assure the public with confidence that we CAN and will furii!sh the
j
iiKisr (Minna
1 nwraT PlIKtl'K!
t
IIKar I.OODS .\I IliK
*"* *;^*
l
llavinjg recoptly enlarged and erected NKVV U OHK3,con-|
& TOZERy^taiiitiig all fhe modem improvements, wo are enabled to furDr. ANDERSON & SON,pf Bath, know the medicinal pro
nihlia
Fupplv orF*oaps of the Urst 4(tinli(i«>n, adapted to perties of t.ieso pills nnd eommend them In all cases of Uilloua
lately
Having taken tho store
the demand, for Hxpurt and Huiiientio Coniutnptiuii.
derangements, Slck-llcifdacho, Liver Con.plaint, Dy^cpsla,
occupied by
Plies, etc.
LEA-THE <& O-OftE’S
N. S. EMERY,

nOOTlIllY,

corner of Main a id Temple

■

IMPORTANT

TIiih youth proved Iiiit axrorliun true by iiitroflucing a few
of (lie many genuine tcstimoiiiah hi liks pos.su.s,-ion, to wit:

Would solicit the attention of the trade and cun.‘*umei.s to
their .Standard Brands of

Paid Over Ttoo Thotisatid Losses.
iiinl issued over fiBy llioUMUid policies. Korly of thcRti

MRS.

H S I’UHEU & KO . Fropiletors,
76 Fulton i trect, New York.

Now soiiie one spf'iiklag raid to him.
“ \\ ill they eiire Ibe slek nnd slim '? ’
Tlien from that clarion voice cle.ii rung
The aereiitsof that weibkiinwn tongue
“ WINQ'S PILLS! WmU’S PILLS! ’

8TKAM

'riie Travelers Instirancu Oompimy of llartfonl is tho
Oldest Accident In.snrunco Company in Amorica. It is
carefully and prinlcntly inann^iMl, (jrKis a large business.
Mild Toyn it» Losses Tfon/dly
I'p to Juno 1, IK66 it liiitl

INVXGORATOR.

For Nervous DeliiW»> ; .-cinitjal Weuknes.-; Los>ol Power;
I'lipotOnvy .«’onlu-ion Ol I bought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable
Temper; ............ .
A pprebeiiMon-*; Fear; Despuiideney..Mi)ttucholy.andallotberPviLs caused by sacrot huldls or execs,
fclvoindulgcoce
Tin.-dUni: 1 ciueily iii coiiiim.-e-l ofthc most
soothing, .•.(i.-nglbenlng, and Invigorating medieine.s hi the
whole vegetable king loin .torming in eoinbiiiufion .the most
perlcctaiilidoleriT I.Id-obstinate el'issof tualadh'. ever yet
•liscovered D has beeiiHciit tf» every .Stale in the Union,
po.sltivclv t'uriiigt)ion'*auds who have iieverseeii tlieinvcnlnr, reitnViiiv them to smiMi rlalth.
Nervous sullerer!
wherevei youmav be, dou t fail to te.st tbeviituesoi this
WoNDKHFiiL UuiFOY. One large bottle luftf a month. Drier
rf|4>. These FOUR SUKL KKMEDjES urepieimrod atmy
Officf,, and can be obi aim d sownt lu. else The i-riofs may
Hceiu huge, bill they an -Ibe ebe.ijienl in tliu end, bei-ause
THFV i:UKK.
."^eiit f>v Kxpres.s V.vKr.i wiieiil, wllli tnll
dlreotlons.ln a sealed paek.ige, sicure from observation, on
rccci^tof Die price by mail

Wing’s Anti-Bilious Family Pills!

P

'

NEItVE

Thw kbadc.s ol night were railing fast
As tbrongb uii eimtern city i>asi>ed
A .Youlb who hnto hold biiow ami ice
A banner with (his plain device,
‘•tVIN(l\S PILLS! WlNtl’S P1LI.S'

NEW STYLE MILLINERY GOODS
OL1CIK8 inpurin^ ngninst ALL KINDS OK A(!('Iwill be found nt the
!»KNTS issued tor iiny Icrni, frtiin dtic month to five
.MIS.SKS KISIIKK’S,
vears, for any .sum from 600 to 10,000 Dollnrc, or H to 50
Uollars Wtckly Compensation, at from 3 to 60 Dollars
(.'orncr Main and Silver Stieets.
Hiinual jiroiniuin.
Watcrvillo, April ILtli.

MANLKY

Fur Impuritieh of the lilnud rcsullhig Irom imprudence,

TNE TRAVELLER.

Ml’.

NKW (iODD.S.

Insure in the Pioneer Company.

SYRUP.

Nose; l.oHM ol ll.iii ; old mmcs; awelllngs; F.aliis in tlie
Dortc-; ami ail o'lier signs o) an active vir uJeiit poiMiii i u I iie
Hyhteni • No remedy evt r ilia-overed lias done what bus been
achieved by tins'. It eiired a gcntlcniiin from 1 lie South,
flopping at Newport, ami liu’ wbleb bo presciiled Dr. .'I . with
at*er liavingbeeii undav-lbe trejitmoiit of the most eminenl pliysieian ' in IbiUiiiioie. Fbiladelpbta, and New'York,
for vivi! vr.Aiis! Neur d<’3ii.iir 'd a pirmment enro, no
mutteT..bow ob-tinnte yoni eap.j ba.s been, until you havo
tested tlo' virtue:, ol 1 hi« potent Alturative. 11 is prepared
oxpioshly for lit*' pirp»>-e and Is supei n r to AM nnii u inni.ny for'ueb ease.s. j ^ (inr large liottle lasts a monlb.
D r I <*0 S' n>.

(Thomu.s Block,)
K. Iwitchell,
(D Twitchell.
F ('hain)din,

Act Ca^h At-scii June 1,1800. . .$700 0-11 01

L. T.

ALTERATIVE

A’.? C(Uf.)fJi'A'r/Ai A-.v •/•.

ItisuroA iif;!iin-t

t» 0
1-1 S0
Ai
/V N
Xt .''
1!

YFTKllun xloii.l. opract) ch of upiTartla, of tvont.
- _ cotitinii.!. to ««.ui '0 I'aten G.)n t)ie United Slate.; al.o i„
(Iri nl llrita)ii. Friiiico .and ot)i or lorelsn ooantrle.. Ca.e,,,
Ipi'clnciitioiit.liondB, ABslgnni.?ntt,andairPaper. orUr.wIn,,'
lor I’litcolB.cxorotodlon lllior al terms, and with dl.p,,.?
ii>(n
iVniorlean ®'
Or rorelSn'worl(«,
VorHtfu *WArlta. ,0
*«. d.i,, Itcsearehe- ......1..
ina«l«
into i\merlciin
...........
mine the vail dlly or util Ity of Pa t.nt. or lnTfhHon«,.nani) 1,,.;
remlltln.OB.
(?oph'S uf tlie claims of any Paten 1 riirnf.liod
Igninentfl nM'orded at TTaslilngton.
***
•
Dollar. Asslg
No Agency In the WJiilleil Sfatet
Werlo.'
rneUiticM fur ohiaiitliijg rolciils^ or BKccrfalnlng
patcMinblllty of Invcntl
during eight months the nihsrribt9t. >Ti the eourse of kb
large ptaetire.madcon twice rejected nppIlCTitfonfl/ SIJ^TKKN
AFEAliS ; every one of which was decided fa it /aton by
*'Jie (.’ominl.ssloiicr ©f Paten tP

Fare Reduced to Boston.

^5.

* .

Whoicsale Grocers & Provision Dealers,

Of HAiiivoki), Conn.

N. Mkadkii.

i; s s

KoB.'i Rolit’if.s in (urcc.
,

Aknoi.g.

;No. I. Ilonlnllf |{lo(‘h, . . . W ii tervi He,

lio.-i'leiit iMiector.s- • lh*ii..L lL Wiiliiiiii''*, L.x-<*"V. f M«’
JI«)M..hihii iL Lang,
’Hdii. Daniel Williiiiii.s, Au;;u.-la.

TWirCHELL BROS. & CHAMPLIN,

UK EVKIiY

Onl) ngents for tho eehibratiol
will I K .MOll.NTAIN COdKINO S TOVK.

All kittih of Tin <tv>l Slivot frim Wor^ mude-ouil re^ I’an.sing KruplioiiH on ^ln'^kln; Son* Tlu'i».il, Mouth, and

eiiip more than
in i xeess («'it-i liabililiui-foi (lie
le-.Df Ul.ilit e ol all ' tiil.staniling iDks.

7S HtnU Sired, opposilt Kilby Strrti

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

(Orguiilxtd- in 1R4I>.)

ACCIDEIVT lIV^IJKANi:i: !

TV C CJ J 13

& MEADER,

O

1^1. fiht>Y,

SOI.TCITOll OF I-ATKIIITS,
I.I.IO \«rnlorlf.H. fn leiil OJUto. Wa.hinilon,
of 1387.)
1337.)
Oi rlli.! An or

•DIURETIC COMPOUND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1866.
TEBTIMONIALB.
/ For Dlf-ease.vof the Urinary Organs, reBultlng from
fin and after Monday, April 60,1860,
“ I rcgaid Mr. Eddy asoneuf tho moit OAi’AKtf ARir BOpoin
impruderuT, causing Imprcper dlKcliarges, lieat, iiritution, tp It A1 N.S W'lil ha VI' \\ ali'i vilh' as follows
JL
nraclilioiuir
with
whom I have hadofii'civl fntereonrivi
fee. IteoiitaiiiH no (!opaiva, CuLebs, I'urpeiitiiie, nr any
I
I'ushenger 'I’lains will leave dully ut 1(1 A. M. fr*r Au'justa
ClIAULKS MAaOIf,
Ollier olleii.-ivii or injuiiotix drug, but is u safe, sure.and D''un‘-wiek, I'oi (lainl and Hfistiii, ef»n?iee(ing at Hrunswick
UommisflioDer' of
plcii.tiiiif reined V that wilI eure you m one ball the time ot with AiMlnikeoggiii H. It. for Lcwlsicn and Farmiiigioii.
Inm, Sfeol, .Spring.^, Axles, Anvils, nnd Vises,
any ot her, tir f lie 1’ii leK wii.i. lit. rkilnueii. Yon flint have
I
have
no
hesitation
in
afUtUfili^ltiVBDtorsiha
ttbejeab'^gi
\t ill It uve lor 8kow|iegnn daily at 6.2(11’ M ; eoniieeting at
Peiuw IMiile.s, lloIlH, lluli.s, Hands, liaslier itud-iiind Mailable been inking Dalsam lUd'AivA for monlh.s without hciu-lit. Keiidall'H Mills wilb Maine ('eiitral liailroutl lor Dangor.
employ a person more competent atid TliU»TWOiiTB T,Mdind'^
unti
'ick
and
pale,
your
breath
and
clotlie.s
are
lainletl
enputiln
of
putting
thciruppliRations
in
N
form
to
f€oar© fo|
rilEICiri* 'J'lainr will leave VVateiville ilail.v, wilb FastentbisiingK;- Harness, Kiiaiuel d and Duhlier Loatber; -•
with its oiriiiislve odor, throw it away,and sendfor a bottle grr eai aitai lieti. at 6.15 A. M. foi Ft>rt biml and Huston, ar- tliuiii an early and favorabl© conBldoration at the PatontOfl^.
lifJliJpfNd MAT hilt
i« //ivof rnriV/y,
o( I bih siiu: llEMKiiY . It will not only ctiiii; y«»u AT onck, living ill Dosioii Mime tiny witli*Mit ebaiigenl errs er breaking
EDMUND DURKB.
Latu CouimiMlonero PaU9Ji(«.
Ine..udiMgtM!r. and Am. <Hasx, I’ainis, Oils, Vaniihlies, &c., hni ab-i cleanse • |je ay stem from the hurtful drugs you have bulk - - Ft>r SKO'.VIIIkJAN tially. at 6,V6 F .M.
been taking so long. For (biiioNic eases, ol months and
Moiiittir Cans are run with all Ibrongb irains. •
" 5ir. H . II. Eddy Iuih made for mo THIRTEEN applloatlfi'nf,'
(,'urpenters‘uiid .Maelihiis.ta’ TooIh
Carriage Tilmmiiiga ;
ev«-n years* dnra'ion. It is asureeurc. 'I'ry it oNeK,uinl you
47tf
\V. HATCH, .Sup’f.
on
till
but
ONE
of
which
patenta
iitiTe been granted And that h
A large Btoek of
will never lade the disgusting mlxtiiresor DulHani Oopaiva
NOW pENMNo. Buell unmistakeabic jiroof nj great talentand
again. Onelargn bottle gcweially suflicient to cure. Prim
ability on hl.s pnrt leads 1110 to recommund ALLinvontora to ap.

Homy fbockci, l’ir-ich»fit J iHinicI Slmi)i, ^'i(•e I’n' >i«h'iil
Willi.im II Ihilli.tler, Set iflnry.

401 f.

-17

K.

SPECIAL DISEASES.
■ IV n I A N 11 iti iu -i: IV A <>: o <s ti r.

Suiieei*H»»rs to
LLDKN & AHNOLI),
Loalcrs in

Company,

'J'lIO.IIAS 8. l.ANO.

0

ARNOLD

AMERICAN A1 ID IJOAEIGN PATENTS,

MAINK CKN'TiiAL JlAlLHOAD.

Summer Arrangement.
'•f}” l’r.*|ia*’i;d expressly for LaiuKh, and iH
C’ 0 wi'.lt enviny April \) I ti, 1 b G U .
superior to anything elaufor regulating the
syKteiii in mihes o tobstriielion from whatever
euuse,and i's Ihereforu of the gruatesi value
N and after Monday, April 6th. the Passenger Train v....
to tho.so who may ^ifili to avoid an fvil to
leave Wateitfille for PorMiiiid and Hoston at 10 A.5i.,
which tliey are liable. I f taken'ns directed,11 and retnrnlnir will be due nt 5 2il I*. M.
willeiire any case,eiiniiilu by iiiudieliie^ntid
Areomnuulation Train for Haiigor will leave at G A.
iLiHalso pcifeclly sate. Ful 1 dlrectloiimc- and rehnnlng will bi' ilue ui G.Ui r M.
eompany eacii bottle.
ElB*
Freight train for Furtiund will leaveat 6 50 A m.
MKM H KU
O’iiis medicine Is deHigned exTlirough Tickets .lOlil at ullslutiuiiH on tills tine lor Hoston
preesly lor OH8T1NATK OABK8 which all
EDWIN NOYES,Siip’t.
CIIK.M' remeUiesof Ihekind have f ailed to
April Isf. lsr,0.
cure j also that i I is warranted an represented
IN K-VKitY IIKSPHCT. orthe price will bereKKN. RAILROAD
lunded ll.r- HK'VAHK OF IMITATIONS! KOUTKA^'I) AND
and eHpeclally those having a counterfeit of
my Indian Fiouke for a deeeplioii.—None
"inli' *
genuine unless obtained at Dr, Mattison’h Ofkick. LadioH
wlio widi, can liave board in the city durrng treatment.

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.

Mutual Life

icrM arcs will be kept nt hay for SIl per ueek, nn<! at
ernhs for $1. No risk taken.
Season to conuncncc
Mny let, nnd end August 1st.
*
Ai'Iiil Ui, IPIIO

!.•<

/.'.

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

ScCS.

OEEA3saS,

i.

IIAKTI'OUI) KIRK INSDKANCK
Oh

ani> iikai.UU

or ALh DicrviiirrioNH.

r / /,

OfTi'r I r>nii«iM*e la the folhiwhigrouipmdfs.--

Coriiur ol'Main and 'J'<!in|du Slrcots,

Fruit,

A r K u

n'

1800.

—Foa—

lA 1J I i N 1 T LJ li 1^:,

A«KNTS,

R*«pcrtrnUy liifbriiip hU forruiT cuhtorocra an<l (hn publlf
^•tivrnlly, that liiH

A(;itaiKit

7,

DR. MATTISON’S SURF. REMEDIES

' W. A. CAl''l''l!EY,

INB UKA IS

Stjjf,

A

A

ICEl

T

A

D
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